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L A D IE S  T A IL O R IN G
I have opened a room at 421 Main fitreel, 
over the Crockett it Lovejoy utore and I am
firepnred to do Cleaning, I’rcnping, Dye ng and Repairing of Ladlea’ and Gentle, 
men'll ontfdde cto th ln . at reasonable prlcoa 
and at abort notice. I ahull make a apec- 
laity of
' C u t t i n g  a n d  JVTzvlK.iM.ft
Ladlea' Jacke ta , Conta, Capea, Ulatera and 
all outG de garment*. I have a full line of 
all the la test ctyiea and colorings of Cassi 
meres, K erseys, Thlbeta. W orsteda and 
Fancy Cloakings. W e guaran tee a flt In 
every ease and get ou r garm ents up In the  
most thorough and w orkm anlike m anner 
by the  latest New York styles 14
W. I). ANDREWS,
Rockland, Maine.
421 M ain S tre e t.
B O N N E T  B L E A C H E R Y .
T he ladles of K no t County are  respectfully In 
formed that the Rockland B leachtry  Is now oper 
for the sea-on at the old stand, 3*7 Main Street 
over the W illoughby store.
17 19 W . B BAKGKNT.
R E M O V A L .
I wish to announce to mv friends and custom ers 
that I have removed my dressm aking from Suffolk 
S treet to the Sprague Building on Limerock Street 
form erly occupied by the T r ib u n e .
CITY CHAT.
Here and T here  About Our Rapidly 
Grow ing City.
16 IS* MRS. F. II. IN G RA H A M .
O ffice  R o o m s to  R en t.
Good office rooms In tho new and splendid Syn 
d lcate building. A pply to
16 C. II. BERRY.
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
T hree or four girls to do general housew ork; 
waves $3, $360  and $4 00 per Week. A ddre 
“ D E L P ,” C -re  L etto rC arrier No. 2, Rockland.
good nnd desirable things are drifting 
I this wav.
A W N IN G S
W A N T E D .
Experienced girls on Shirt work. Pow er n 
chines. E. C. CO RI I lE L L , Thom aston, Me
16 21
O f A ll K in d s , L a t ­
e s t  S ty le s . D e s ig n s  
a n d  C o lo rs .
Ilatle al Short Xollec 
mill Put l'p. . . .
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
60 sm ut t w orkers wanted at once. Good pay 
ind steady  employm ent on sh irt work.
7-20 W. F. K E L L E R , Cam den, Me.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
House and lot No. 7 High S t., known as the I. K- 
ell house. House has 7 good finished rooms, 
y thlng Is In good repair. K nquirn at house,
■ NO. 7 HIGH S T R E E T .
ever
I7-H
W . F. T IB B E T T S ,
477  M ain S t.
A D e s ira b le  D w e llin g  H o u se  
FOR S A LE .
T he Alden house on Maple Street. A well built 
house and a very desirable location; also an ex tra  
lot—one of the best m the city.
F. M. 8U A W , R- al E state B roker,
17 20 420 Main S t., Rockland.
Leslie Ross, who ilrivos a lour-horse 
limerock wagon, was arrested Tuesday 
AY Point is evi- by Officer Meservey for driving on 
dently tobo in the cross streets. lie hnd been warned 
swim this year ! several times, and so Judge Hioks on 
Applications for J W. dnosday fined him $4 84 which was 
accom m odations | paid. Officer Meservey is entitled to 
continue to flow I credit lor enforcing this very admirable 
in and it seems ordinance which protects onr oross 
from the present j streets from the devastation of heavily, 
outlook that lire entire capacity of the i laden rock teams. All reasonable ordi- 
house, with the additional rooms now nances of the city should be enforced ; 
being fitted up, will be taxed to its fu ll-1 all unreasonable ones should be repealed, 
est capacity. Bay Point has a most • •
enviable name in tlie land. The truckmen in their petition to the
• • City Government stnte that they have
The Old Folks Concert will occur been discriminated against and ask lor
May 18. Memorial Kay comes on May the repeal of the ordinance that forbids 
31 Repeating onr suggestion of several the standing of truck teams on Main 
weeks ago we would like to urge upon j street. They claim that other business 
the executive committee of Edwin Libby wagons block tho street, which are nut 
Post the desirability of securing the , disturbed. Herein tho truckmen may 
chorus which gives the concert May 18 j havo some reason lor complaint, but wo 
to furnish appropriate music at tlie ' think they ere lame in asking for tho 
oration in Farwell Opera House, Mem- repeal of the ordinance. Our people are 
orial evening. Some of the numbers ’ generally pleased at the location of 
now being rehearsed are very appro-1 truck teams on the side streets, and we
Lace 
Curtains!
F U R N IT U R E  FOR S A LE .
T hree  Htoves, Lounge, T abic  and o ther furn iture  
Inquire  II. E . F ISH , 193 Broadway.
FOR S A LE .
W A LK ER , ROSE & CO.
Tlie place t o . .
H A V E  
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Done up equal to new Is a t 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
SheL /e^ !
S . T . M U G R ID G E
Is  prepared  to  M ake and 
P ut U p
A W N IN G S
In  the L a tes t S ty le  a t 
S hort N otice.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
European  pla n .
•C ham bers S t. and W e st B roadw ay, 
N EW  YONK.
C. F W IL D E Y , P rop rieto r. 46 19
Room- $1 per day and upw ard . Convenient 
to all railway depots und bout landings.
To the World's Fair & California.
T he very lowest ra 'e - ,  including Sleoper, with
•compute Pullman service, from Boston to destl 
nation, also hotel accommodations at Chicago dur 
ing the W orld’s Fair. O ur personally  conducted 
excursions lor California and all W estern point*, 
leave Boston on th 'o u g h  express tra ins every 
T u o d a y . via the Boston and Maine. Central Vt., 
G rand T runk , Rock Island and Denver, and  Rio 
G rande Railways. For rates and full particular-* 
o f our • xcurslon* apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or write A. I’ll  I i J a i l ’S & CO., 296 W u-hlng- 
.ton Ht., BoatOll, Mass. _____ 10 22_
SALESMEN!
W e want more
A G E N T S
at home or to travel. Bulnry or commission. Cash 
advanced lor expenses. Good territo ry  for those 
w ho apply early • W rite  lor te
H O U SE FOR S A LE .
T he tw o.story house known as the W . I). L ind­
sey house. In good repair, aud situated near the 
shore. Lot large and well stocked with fru it trees, 
i W ill be sold at a hurgaln. For particu lars address
16-18 L EW IS A. AREY ,
Owl’s Head, Me.
S TO VES FOR S A LE .
I One parlo r stove, nearly new, cost $20, will sell 
for $10. One good cook stove, us‘ d a year, cost 
$25, will -ell for $12. One old S tew art parlor 
stove for $4. I quire of
MRS. H. E. F ISH , 193 Broadway. 
E N C IN E S  FOR SALE.
Tw o seoond.hand upright engines, in good order,
5 and 7 horse pow er; too small for our une. B ar­
gains. Apply to 
I33cl7_______
BUGGY FOR S A LE .
A nice 'Pop Buggy, newly painted and in good 
shape. T ltnpkln spring, side bar. Will he sold 
cheap. Inquire nt 24 O R A N G E S t. or of C. W . 
G A L E . 18
priate for the memorial exercises.
Fred W. W ight and J .  E. Sherman 
have been appointed members of the 
Board of Registration by Mayor Knight.
Mr. Wight was formerly a member 
of the Board, bill resigned, E S. Far- 
well being appointed to fill out the un- 
expired term which emled with May 1.
Capt Farwell’s election as tax collector 
made him ineligible as a member of tho 
Board of Registration, and Mr. Wight 
was appointed on recommendation of 
the Republican City Committee. Mr.
Sherman has served on the Board since I repairs, and the City Government will 
its formation. Both gentlemen are probably devote some attention to them
don't think they want the ordinance 
repealed And we also think that one 
year from now tho truckmen them­
selves will b * satisfied with the condi­
tion of things. If the truckmen are 
discriminated against, and to tbeir dis­
advantage, the ordinance should be 
amended so ns to bear on all alike, but 
we don't think there is any demand, 
except among the truckmen, for its re 
peal.
• •
The Gen. Berry and N. A. Burpee 
Hoso Co houses are sadly in need of
S C H O O N E R  FOR SALE.
Schooner Ariosto, 48 tons, well fitted for coast 
lug, carries 726 bbls., well found throughout. Sold
a  bargain. Enquire of
17 la ri. T . M UGRIDGE, Rockland.
PAUL J. STAALESEN,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
No. 20 South Main Street, 
ROCKLAND, MS.
AU work done in the most workm anlike
and Faltliful M anner, and on
Reasonable T erm s. 8-20
Orders can he left at ( ’. K. T u ttle ’s, 306 Main 8t
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE.
S c h .  Anna M. Dickenson of Edgartow n; 207 
! to n s ; well found and In good condition. Will
I carry about 2'»C0 bnrrcls II.....- Enquire of Cap’ .
G. .I. 11 A R T, on hoard, or E. W O H A P W P 'K ,
Agent, !■ dgnrtown, Maas. •1
HO R SE FOR S A LE .
Hound and k ind ; never offers to kick o r bite iu 
the stab le  or o u t; weighs nearly 1000 pounds; 
good read e r; has been driven from N orthport 
Cam p ground to Rockland in 21,' hours easy; 
Would be a good horse for a doctor or a good family
I horse. A pply at 272 M AIN HT. or 24 SEA Hl’ 
i Beason for Belling, the own* r has no u-e for a
boras. 18
C H E S T N U T  ST. LO TS.
Hix lots for sale on Chestnut street. Price $800 
to $1000. Hlze SO b et by 160 f. et, backing on Ames, 
bury  stree t, m aking a largo double lot Also one 
lot on A m esbury street, size r0 feet by 75 feet. 
P rice W A L K E R  ROSE & CO., Brokers.
18-21 Syndicate Block, Main St.
P R O P E R T Y  FOR SALE-
T h e  following properly  for sale a t a great bar­
gain <)no nice colt, 3 y .a rs  old, coining 4. weight 
1UOO lbs., will read 10 miles uu hour, well broken, 
color hay; will be sold a t a great bargain. Olio 
road uiHre, a perfect beauty ; took llr-t premium 
at ta ir in Bunion; will be sold a l a  great barguin. 
R*a-«)iifor si lling I have three horses and need 
only ouo.
A lot of good Second Hand Bicycles nearly us 
good as new, about 25 of them , prices from $15 to 





The A tlantic 
Shoeman.
- W I L L -
R E M O V E
-TO —
R A N K IN  B L O C K
A B O U T T H E  LA ST OF M A Y .
E xtra  Lo w  P rices .
FOR SALE
A K IK ST -G L A SS FA  K M .
T h e  undersigned offers for sale tho farm  of tho 
late L. P. Harwood, situated  in A ppleton, and 
known as the “ McLain farm .” It is hi a very 
pleasant locu'ion, uhoul one-half mile from the 
village on the stage road ; contains about 126 acres 
of t Kluge, pasture  and w ood; cuts about 60 or 65 
tons of h a y ; ha* a good set o f  buildings, consist­
ing o f B .  story house w ith ell, two burns, black- 
sm ith shop and hen house; i u*» a good orchard, 
and is considered one of tho best furms in town. 
I t  will be sold cheap.
Inquire of W. A. H A RW OOD, A dm r.
IS
C o tta g e  L o ts  For S ale.
Situated  a l Pine Hill, im mediately south of O ak­
lan d ; lids beautiful shore property has been su r­
veyed and laid ou t into cottage lots, every lot oom- 
inundli.g a charm ing view o f our beautiful P enob­
sco t Huy; no finer aite for uottuges can be fouml 
on the New Englund coast; electric cars leave this 
p roperly  every th irty  m inu tes for Rockland, Cam 
den and all fuU'rmediute points. Price o f  lots 
from one to (wo hundred dollars, uccordiug to 
locution; for plans o f this p roperty  and further In 
form ation apply to
B oo ts, S hoes, e tc .,
At V ery Low F ig u re s  
D uring  th e  M onth .
« -  Southern resident** cuu save much more than 
c a r far.- by buying here th is  month.
B LA K E  BLOCK.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
T ax payers will please bear In mind they will 
have to pay 1U per cent in terest ou all taxes re ­
m aining unpaid February  Is’, 1893. All tuxes to 
be paid ut my office, 406 Main Ht. Office open 
every day, W ednesday and Haiur>la'
admirably fitted for the work
II. M. Brown, formerly of J . W.
Anderson & Co., has lensed rooms on 
the second floor of the St. Nicholas 
building nnd commences work at once 
with from five to ten workmen manu­
facturing cigars. He has pleasnnt and 
convenient quarters. Rockland has now 
three cigar manufacturing firms—,J. W.
Anderson, M. B Martin and Mr.
Biown—and Rockland’s cigars arc win­
ning their wav in the markets.
An ordinance was passed at the last 
City Council meeting requiring all 
parties whu wish to distribute patent 
medicines of any kiml from house to 
house to first procure a peruiit from the 
Board ot Health This ordinance was 
called into being by tho fact that a year 
ot so agon little lad who was handed a 
patent pill by an advertising man, tried 
tho medicine and was made very sick 
thereby.
Tito city station house is in a terribly 
unhealthy condition and an order was 
p.ssed at the last City Government 
meeting directing tlie Boat'd of Health 
to investigate and report. W hat our 
city needs, and needs nt once, is a city 
building with oity hall, council rooms, 
with offices fot the mayor, treasurer, 
clerk, and other city officials, police 
court room, city jail and the like. T he 
C.-G. would like to reoeive communi­
cations on .this vital subject.
The hill on Middle street, west of 
Broadway, lias been named "Beacon 
Hill.” ’Tis more concise than •-Middle 
Street IIill.”
Thu North Marine Railway Co. tad  
its annual meeting Saturday, Apl. 30.
Philo Thurston was re elected secretary 
and 11. D Ames was chosen agent to 
succeeil his uncle, 11 G Hall, who has 
bandied the property lor several years.
Tho railway is in the best condition it 
bus been lor years, and work is plenty.
Schooner Eugene liorda is being rebuilt 
there now. This railway was built ill 
1854.
Im portant changes aud improvements 
have been made in the office of The 
Thorndike. The cigar counter lias been 
moved out into the floor and a conven­
ient wardrobe arranged for the accom­
modation of guests. A new letter rack 
has been put in, und a handsome private
office finished off. The Thorndike easily j druggist, who now does business iu the 
maintains the lead among Maine hotels, next store south. The north store in the 
Some hotels hold a first-class reputation block, vacated by the Morrison laundry, 
for a few years anti then deteriorate, is being put in fine shape for the occu- 
but The Thorndike improves lather paney of F. A Peterson, dealer in boots 
than retrogrades, and continues the ami shoes ami gents lurnishiug goods, 
popular Maine hotel tor travelling men. who will move there from Rankin Block.
t h e  Ca t h e r in e .
The new boat being built at Bath for 
the Rockland-Ellsworth route will be
j at an early day. Proposals for making 
repairs have been called for.
• ’
When the three little girls from Minne­
apolis arrived here the other day with 
no one to receive them and no home to 
welcome them, what a convenient, for­
tunate refuge did the House ol the Good 
Shepherd prove! Do onr people realize 
tbut this orphans’ retreat with its eleven 
happy little guests is without endow­
ment and is supported from day to day 
by what kind friends give! How many 
of our citizens and wives have visited 
i t ! How many of our people have re­
membered it with donations of food, 
clothing, money, playthings nnd the 
like! Don’t neglect this great home 
benevolence!
Fred Abbott of Bangor is the operator 
at the stock exchange, Willoughby 
Block. Mr. Abbott is an expert. His 
wife accompanies him and they reside 
at Tho Thorndike.
Four tramps escaped from the County 
jail, Wednesday night. They managed 
to get into the attic over the cages 
during the day, being allowed to exer­
cise in the corridor, and were overlooked 
at night. After dark they escaped 
through a scuttle in tlie roof and lowered 
themselves down to tho ground witli a 
piece of rubber hose. Tramps, of 
course, are not.guurded with the care­
fulness exercised in the case of criminals, 
consequently hence this escape. These 
four will probably not ho caught in this 
County again, so that their escape is 
rattier a matter for congratulation than 
otherwise.
Rankin Block is undergoing quite ma­
terial changes in its occupunts. A. C. 
Guy & Co , ns we have previously re­
ported, have bought the R. W. Messer 
store, Sea street, and A. C. Gay is now 
in charge there. The firm’s stock of 
goods in the store in Rankin Block will 
he moved to the Messer building ns soon 
as that structure has been enlarged, and 
the Rankin Block business discontinued. 
This change is necessitated by the fact 
that the majority of tho firm’s kilns are 
on Crockett’s Point, while the tug boat 
business has its headquarters on Tillson’s 
wharf. Thu Guys have oo3upied the 
Rankin Block store for 21 years. Thu 
store thus vacated by the Gays will he 
fitted up in fine siiape, with plate-glass 
windows and an attractive interior for 
the occupancy of C. H. Pendleton, tho
LOCAL LACONICS.
Abbreviated R eports of C urrent H ap­
pen ings About Town.
One 100 feet of plank walk has t ern
added to the K. & L.depot platform------
Thirty-seven tickels were sold nt the 
] Rockland depot on account of the Ma­
sonic gathering in Portland last week-----
Certain portions of Midtile street net d a
new sidew alk--------Thursdnys's fierce
storm blew down W. li. Glover & Co’s 
big sign, and smashed a window in the 
First Baptist Church. Business men 
dined down town and ’twas a wild day
generally----- Onr blacksmiths seem to
be busy all tile time. We called upon 
brawny armed James Simmons the other 
day anti found him bustling with a shop
full of horses awaiting their turn----- In
Jam es Campbell’s cooper shop is a pic­
ture of Jam es G Blaine cut from the 
Rockland Republican Club's Blaine and
Logan llag of eight years ago----- J. Fred
Hall has just completed some very hand­
some business wagons for county par­
ties There is an express wagon for W. 
H. Glover & Co , a dandy turn-out for 
the A. J  Bird Co., while Wade, Heald 
& Co.. Mank of South Hope, II. (). 
Gurdy and others are having chariots
made there----- S. II. Hall will probably
occupy the tenement over his new store,
Park stveet----- Mayor Knight is haying
a street laid out to the new houso he has 
had erected on Beacon street.——One 
ol Samuel Doe’s horses was mired here, 
Tuesday. He was dug out with shovels.
----- Farrand, Spear & Co., received
three car-loads of hay from D amaris­
cotta, Wednesday------Fred Holbrook is
in tho employ of the A. F. Crockett Co.
----- Covel, tlie plater, reports wotk
plenty. He is doing some gold plating 
on carriage work for Wingate, Simmons
& Co , Union------The Congregational
Church is receiving general repairs, 
window casings renewed and the like.
Tho edifice is to be painted------J .  It.
Richardson’s green stuff is looking fine.
----- J .  E. Hills is having improvements
made on the interior of his home, head 
of Lindsey street.
TN TH E SU B U R B S.
•‘Rockland H ighlands” Pleased with the 
New Nam e—The Creamery.
The residents of that part of the city 
long known ns Blaokingtou’s Corner 
seem to he much pleased with the new 
term, “The Highlands,” which is now 
very appropriately used to designate 
that section. With its natural advan­
tages and street car accommodations, it 
will doubtless income one of the most 
popular suburban neighborhoods in the 
city.
The Rockland Creamery is now mak­
ing about 150<> pounds of butter per week. 
The number of cows contributing is in­
creasing daily, and the manager expects 
to make from 5500 to 7000 pounds during 
the month of May. Thus far there has 
been a gain of 1000 pounds a month over 
the corresponding months last season.
FA ITH  IN ROCKLAND.
A Former Citizen W ho Now Lives 
W est W rites a Letter.
A well known Rockland man, who 
has been West a number of years, in re 
mitting fo-- T he C -G. says:
You will find enclosed motley tor the paper 
up to July, 1893. I do not see bow I could 
get along without It. Il surely makes me 
homesick lots ol times to read what Is going 
on 111 Rockland. I feel many times I would 
like to come back there and settle down. Il I 
could have sold out everything three years ago 
I should have come back and invested wbat I 
hud right round Rockland, lor I have always 
had a great deal ot confidence in Rockluud. 
People ns a rule have dune belter In Ihe East 
for the last three or four years, than they huve 
in the West. But we are looking for belter 
times In the near future.
22
• y ever _ 
W . U. SM ITH , Colloctoi
OUR ROCKLAND HORSE TALK
What Is Being Said About the Smalt 
Lime City.
L et’s Have Som e Good Races 
S eason—Blood and Speed.
C o a t
a n d
V e s t
M a k e r s
W a n t e d .
„ KNIGHT
S PO T CASH P A ID .
H ighest Cash Prices puld for old rubbers, rub-
- ' ----  aud shoes. One cent per pound for
i f  parties I ‘ '  * '• 1
li a postul 1
r (b e  cash.
J .  It. R ICHARDSON, 
632 Main S treet.
P IC S! P ICS!
I have for sale a lot of uice pigs aud shouts.
13 JO H N  A C U ) (JO 11.
67 Camden S t., Rockland.
L A ’VN FERTILIZER.
Non-odoroua. Lawu Hoed», a choice mixture, to 
I hoautily your lawns. For sale by O. B. FALKS,& J| J |  j| | 4e Beaoi* Ht. Ext- Rockland. Heud for book.
i’he filling-in work al Tillsou’s wharf, 
to make a resting place for the new 
cold storage plant, israpidly developing.
Enough granite will be laid this week launched the middle of this month. Site 
to form the side walls. Rockland this j will be called the Catherine, aud she und 
year will have oue o f  the rtuest cold , the trim and speedy Juliette will make a 
storage plunts in New England. A ll1 dandy pair.
COUNTY COMMENT.
Our Union scribe stated that Union 
should have a baseball club, Hnd added 
that the town had several good players. 
The writer of this can distinctly remem­
ber when Union had nine first class 
players That was back in the seven­
ties. The Union club at that lime in­
cluded Geo. Nowhert now of Warren. 
L B. Walker now ol Boston. Miles 
Jones now io Massachusetts, Samuel 
Fuller of Union, Alonzo Davis uow of 
Rockland, while C. M. Walker, esq., 
Rockland’s well known attorney aud 
real estate agent, occasionally took part 
aud put up a great fielding and batting 
game. Union bad a smart club iu those 
days. ■
By the way, we must not overlook N. 
B. Eastmsu, now of Warren, who wug 
one of the crack players of the team .
Ajwell kt own Hancock County busi­
ness man. win, recently visited Rt ckland, 
said Io one of onr citizens:
"I believe most thoroughly Ihnt with- 
j in twenty years Rockland will be the 
leading eitv of Maine, without excel - 
I tion or reservation."
! While Tut: C.-O. has never made 
quite such a sweeping claim as tlie above 
it lias always maintained that other 
i Maine cities waitlil have to hustle to 
: keep tile tlie lend of Rockland,nnd evety 
year proves the truth of our prophecy. 
T he C.-G. lias always most firmly be­
lieved that Rock land's future was a 
bright one, and believed so tint) said so 
at the time when our prominent busi- 
men were striving to build up and main­
tain the city’s ctedit ami the Rockland 
Ulcer clamored lor repudiation with all 
its mieroseopic power. Rockland has 
nobly f. rgt d to tlie very Iront in enter­
prise, growth, push, progress, hustle, 
rustle and hustle, and the other towns 
"tip  their hats to Rockland as she gaily 
passes by ”
PERSONAL POINTS.
References to People W ell K now n in 
and About Our County
W. <). Abbott was in Boston and New
York last week
Geo Simmons of Union now owns 
speedy Lazy Mike.
o o
L. R Campbell, esq , wid deliver the 
address at tlie cemetery, Memori il Day. 
o o
Mrs. W. S White left Tuesday for 
Dubuque,la., wltersshe visits her sister, 
Mrs. W IL Day,Jr. She will return via 
Chicago and the World’s Fair.
o o
N. H. Hosmer and E. C. Fletcher of 
Camden went to Boston Wednesday. Mr. 
Hosmer accompained Lby his brother, 
John G. Hosmer of Boston, will enjoy 
one of tit ten day Raymond & W hit­
comb trips to the World’s Fair.
o o
W , F. Pierce of Vinalhaven, a former 
Rockland hoy, was in tlie city Wednes­
day, en route to the Island from Chester, 
Mass., where he has been located for 
three years. He was accompianed by 
his wife and returns to Vinalhaven, pro­
bably to locale there. He will be es­
pecially welcome to the musical circles 
of the town.
LITTLE LOCALS.
Next Friday is Arbor day.
Fishing vessels tiring in good catches from 
the banks.
Good tenements are wanted io our city 
and the supply fails to equal the demand.
A new room, with bath-room, etc., is being 
added to the south side ot John S. Case’s 
house on White street.
A new liath-room and other improvements 
are being added to the house occupied |by 
C. C. Hills on Middle street.
It is a good many years since Rockland 
celebrated tile Fourth of July, ami this 
Columbian year is a good time to make a 
new record. Let's all go in for it.
There has never been written a more suc­
cessful war drama than -'.A Fair Rebel,” 
which will he produced at Farwall opera 
house Wednesday evening, May to. it re­
ceived its initial production at the Fourteenth 
Street Theatre, New York, last week and 
was a complete success. The scene of the 
playjs laid in the Shenandoah Valley, anil 
the plot deals principally in the escape from 
the celebrated l.ibby Prison of Col. Thomas 
E. Rose. This scene is worked so realistical­
ly with a revolving set that one can imagine 
himself on the scene of action, and feeling a 
desire to help the officers escape takes pits- 
session uf the audience. Reading of histor­
ical events gives a person a good idea of 
what occurs during an engagement, hut to 
see such things perfectly portrayed as iu “A 
Fair Rebel" impresses them indelibly on 
one’s mind, t he excitement is relieved by 
a very pretty story (interspersed with comedy) 
which runs through the play. The cast, 
scenery and effects will he exactly the same as 
in its first production
BU ILDIN G  BITS.
Work has hoguo on the collar ol G. L, 
Farrand’s house, Middle .s tree t.. .  .The 
foundation of Frank L Richardson’s now 
house, Rsnkin orchard, is nearly com­
pleted . . . .  Dexter Simtuons^has the stone 
i on the ground for the foundation of a 
j new house, 1 12 stories aud ell. on 
j Knox street His brother, E e> Sim­
mons. will have a cottage house erected 1 
on au adjacent lot.
• ------  I
A F rag ran t Breath aud Pearly  Teeth
1 Arc easily obtained by cleuoviug your teeth 
i daily with that justly popular dentifriee, 
UOZODUN r. Composed ut rare uutiseptic 
' herbs, It imparts whileuess to the teeth, a de 
I iieious aroma to the breath, aud preserves in­
tact, trout youth tu uld age, the teeth. Acidity 
ut Ihe s umach will destroy the strongest teeth 
| uoless Ils effects are euuutcraeted with SOZO-1 
DONT, aud this pure touih-wash protects the 
deotal surlacea hy removing every impurity 
that adheres to them. Ask your druggist lor 
18OZOUONT. 1
NON Trotting Park 
is Ihe scene of 
considerable a c ­
tivity nt the pres- 
e n t t i m e .  We 
hear that Berry 
Bros, contemplate 
putting it in first class shape. This is 
one of the lte«t half milo tracks In Maine 
and with such horses ns Otto 2:28, Little 
Blanche 2:29 14. Dixmont 2 :33, Arthur 
B 2:36. Rockland should present quite 
a good field for Ihe free-for-' U-lhis year. 
There are many other premising young 
horses owned in nnd about Rockland 
nnd with a little interest awnkened in 
development of Knox County speed we 
may look for some good races here the 
coming season.
o o
The game chestnut trotter. Dixmont, 
formerly owned hy G. L. Burgees ot 
Rock i oi t. is now in the stable of Berry 
Bros tfc Uu.
o o
It is reporttd that Joe Howe 2 :23 1 2, 
formerly owned by H. J .  Tibbetts of 
Rockport, hut now owned in St. John, 
N. B . will come to Rockland this Sum­
mer, W hat a grand pacing nice we 
migbtfjhave with Otto, Little Blanche 
and Joe Howe! This would be a race 
worth going miles to see and it would 
be no easy task to pick the winner 
should these three side-wheelers ever 
come together
o o
Ilambletonian Knox, the horse owned 
by O A. and F. E. Burkett of Union, is 
in excellent condition nnd being daily 
driven. This horso is by Gideon 145,by 
Rysdyk’s Ilamblelonian 10. dam by 
Gen. Knox 140. He is sound, intelli­
gent and of nice disposition, weight 1150 
pounds, nnd lias produced more speed 
than tiny living horse in Knox and Lin­
coln counties, is the sire of Mo^ie, race 
record 2:81, Combination 2:33, Joker 
2:37, and several other with race reoords 
better than 2:50. His colts are all natu­
ral trotlcis and good size. He will be 
at his owners’ stable in Union during the 
season of 1893. Terms $15 to warrant.
MaTINICUS.
School begau the 1st under the man­
agement of Miss Gorttude P en n e y .... 
Mrs. H eibertL  Young visited Rockland 
last week ...C a p t. Ezekiel Ames left 
here last week for Rockland and Vinal­
haven___Misa Ione Ames is a t the H
Young farm, doing the duty of house­
keeper.. . .  Mis. llolen M. Ames has re­
turned from Rocklaml where she made 
a short visit to her sister, Mrs John Bur­
gess nnd fam ily .. . .  Miss Adella Phtl- 
brook accompanied by Carrie and 
Blanche Ring returned home last week 
aker a short visit in Rockland and else­
where ..S ch . Centennial, Capt- Will­
iam Young and William Young, J r ., 
left here the 29th for Deer Isle. _
\\ illiam Young, J r . ,  accompanied 
and remains with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J  E. Small of Deer Isle, fo ra  
w hile .. . .  Packet Ju lia  Fairbanks left 
here the 30th ult lor Vinalhaven with 
the following party: Capt. Henry Phil- 
hrook and wife, Orin Bnrgess, Mrs. 
Amanda Ring. Miss Addie Young. Al­
exander Perry and Benj. Y o u n g .... 
Packet David Osier, Smith, will leave 
here for Rockland Mondays und Fridays, 
and return Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Packet Julia Fairbanks, Pbilbroolc, 
leaves for Rockland Tuesdays and Fri­
days, returning Wednesdays and Satur­
days.
T H E  W O R L D ’S  
F A IR
F A V O R IT E .
T he only New England Cigar 
Selected to Be Sold a t the 








A sk fo r  th e m  A nyw here . 
S. S. Sleeper & Co., Factory, Boston
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THOM ASTON ELECTRICS.
The Tuesday Town M eeting.—An In­
terview On the Subject.
Tuesday evening last, May 2, a special 
town meeting was called in Thomaston to 
discuss again and act again on the electric 
railroad matter. The advocates of the middle- 
of-the-road location evidently had things all 
their own way Yesterday afternoon a re­
porter of T h e  C.-G. had an interview with 
J. E. Moore, esq., who has been one of the 
leading advocates of the middle ground. Wc 
give the conversation as it took place :
Reporter —I want to ask you some ques­
tions with relation to the controversy between 
Thomaston anti the Electric Railroad Com­
pany, if you are willing to answer them.
Ans.—I am adverse to being interviewed 
as reporters don’t always report correctly. 
Again I fear I may be misunderstood. 1 
have nothing but kind feeling and interest 
for the railroad company and don't want to 
be put in a position of appearing otherwise. 
But while I have kind feeling for the com­
pany I have very deep interest in the wel­
fare of my town.
Reporter.—I would be much obliged if you 
would make a statement about it.
Ans.—To begin with 1 am not aware of any 
controversy. The Railroad Co. desires to ex­
tend its road to Thomaston anil the citizens 
there desire to have it done. I he company 
asks for a location on the north side of Main 
street from Mill River to the Prison, except 
where it passes the business blocks. The 
town refuses this, but offers one through the 
center of the street, except where it passes 
the mall, and there on the side next to the 
north side of the mall, requiring them to pave 
between the rails and eighteen inches outside 
and to use tlat rails, or a girder rail, which 
has the usual flat rail track. The company 
says it must pave if the road goes through 
the center but insists that T rails shall be 
used. In a word the town says center, and 
paving, and flat rails, and the company insists 
on the side with T rails and no paving, but a 
road along which carriages could not pass. 
Those living on Main street are nearly unan­
imous for the middle of the street and our 
meetings on the subject show that the citizens 
at large concur. It is simply a question of 
location, and the town feels that it should 
have some voice in that, as the company pays 
nothing for the street franchise. They think 
that if it comes on the side it would mar the 
beauty of the street, injure the trees, discom­
mode and annoy and damage those on the 
side where it would be located and that the 
middle is far preferable.
I perhaps ought to state that our people 
understood when permission was granted 
to locate on Main street at the meeting in 
January, 1893, that the location now required 
by the town was conceded to be satisfactory 
to the company. In fact the company made 
flattering promises. And in the location 
granted in 1891 through Thatcher and Knox 
streets, the location accepted by the company 
and written out by them, provided that 
“throughout said route in the village of Thom­
aston such streets and part of streets as the 
selectmen of said town may from time to time 
require shall be paved by said company in a 
satisfactory manner, between the rails and 
for the distance of eighteen inches outside 
thereof.”
Reporter.—You speak of a meeting of 
January, 1893. Will you tell me about the 
several meetings, including thv one of May 2.
Answer.—There is not much to tell. The 
meeting in January was to see if the town 
would grant a location up Main street. The 
company canvassed the town and there was 
a large meeting, and those who were opposed 
saw beforehand that the citizens wanted it 
up that street. So no opposition was made, 
and I so slated in the meeting, l or some 
reason, 1 kown not what, the vote was taken 
by written ballot and a few near the stage 
voted “no,” but the most bitter opponent o f  
the location on Main street did not vote. 
lAnd had t ly  vote 1 < -n t. . -n I ■ h.md 
b s ’Vrnr there would have been no 
negative, the whole question was to have it 
come properly and the vote was, as I remem­
ber it, unanimous for the middle of the street
and flat rails. Mr. Macomber was present 
and accorded the courtesy of speaking 
and explained as to the poles, width of pav­
ing outside of rails, and so those matters were 
left to the selectmen. It was soon after 
announced that the company would build to 
Mill River only and they hauled the materials 
onto the route.
At our annual meeting articles were in the 
warrant asking to rescind the vote of the 
January meeting, and authorize a location on 
the north aide. These were indefinitely post­
poned on a division of the house, by a vote 
so overwhelming that it was practically 
unanimous. The president of the company 
and our selectmen that same day then fixed 
upon a location, satisfactory to both, and 
were about to sign it when the selectmen re­
quired him to agree upon a time within which 
it should be built. He refused to fix any 
time and they separated and the following day 
Mr. Macomber withdrew the application for 
location and announced that the com­
pany would not build. Some of our citizens, 
though believing the middle the proper loca­
tion, were so anxious for the road, that they 
surrendered on the lirst shot, though it was 
in the air, and 1 suppose the company thought 
the whole army was in a like demoralized 
condition, and so had another meeting called 
May 2. I have been told that the directors 
of the company voted to have that meeting 
called, but 1 don't know. It may be they 
misinterpreted the defection of a few to a 
wholesale surrender and wanted to try again 
before beginning to build, but they should 
now be satisfied.
The meeting of May 2 was the largest 
town meeting 1 ever saw here, and spoke 
with no uncertain sound.
Reporter.—I have heard the report of it in 
the Thomaston Herald criticized as incorrect. 
Will you give me an account of it?
Answer.— 1 have just read that report, and
it does seem to give the impression that the 
minority was running the meeting. 1 see it 
says that 1 “asked permission to read two 
letters.” Our side was not askinR“permission.”
1 hardly see of whom I could ask it. The re­
port is, however, in the main correct.
It was a large meeting and harmonious, so 
far as outward appearances went. 1 hose 
favoring the “side” saw they were defeated 
and quite naturally desired to get rid of the 
meeting without any action. When the 
meeting was in order for business, Mr. E. K. 
O'Brien moved that it adjourn. I said I 
hoped it would not adjourn, but as so many 
1 bad gathered, some expression should be 
made and there might be information to be 
given, ami that I had two letters I would 
read at the proper time. Maj. Hewett sec­
onded my suggestion. Mr. O’Brien said that 
in such case he must especially insist on his 
motion. The motion was put and lost by a 
vote of at least 3 to 1, and some say by a larger 
ratio. This was really the test vote at the 
meeting, those for the “side” generally voting 
to adjourn and those for the middle not to ad­
journ. Mr. E. K. O’Brien then moved to 
pass over article 2, which asked to rescind the 
vote of the January meeting. 1 moved to 
indefinately postpone, and this was carried. 
Some one moved to indefinitely postpone 
Art. 3, which asked for a location on the 
north side ami it was carried. I ought in 
justice to ail say these were carried unani­
mously. Art. 4 was to see if the town would 
instruct the Selectmen to grant a location to 
any other Company than the R. T. X C. 
through the center of Main street and from 
Mill River east to Rockland line. Maj. 
Hewett offered a written vote, and Mr. E. K. 
O'Brien opposed Mr. Hewett’s motion and 
moved the article be indefinitely postponed. 
The last motion took precedence, and was lost 
by a larger vote than the motion to adjourn. 
f >n this motion I said a few words and read a 
letter from C. F. Johnson, mayor of Water­
ville, where they are changing their rails from 
T to flat, and one from I). J. McGillicuddy of 
Lewiston, as to flat rails, both favoring our 
position. 1 have a copy of Mr. Hewett’s
motion if you would like i t :
Voted, That the Selectmen be and they 
hereby are instructed to grant locations, as 
specified in Art. 4, to any company or corpora­
tion that will agree to construct and give satis­
factory assurance of constructing a street rail­
way thereon within a reasonable time with 
suitable paving anil flat rails where the loca­
tion is in the middle of the street.
This was carried unanimously, or nearly so. 
'The meeting then adjourned. It shows that 
those favoring the side of the street are in a 
small minority.
Reporter.—What is the feeling since the 
meeting?
Ans.— I have been in Boston ever since the 
meeting and have not heard anything about 
the matter here.
Reporter.—Did your visit to Boston have 
any connection with this matter and if so, are 
you willing to state it, and what you learned?
Ans.—No ! Not entirely ! 1 made it in my 
way to make all inquiries I could as to loca­
tion of rails, etc., and found but one opinion 
and that in confirmation of our position, 
I accidentally met a nian on the train who 
furnishes supplies for street railways. Hi 
pressed surprise that the company should want 
to build on the side, unless they intended 
building a cheap road to sell. He spoke of 
the danger to children in their play and going 
to and from school, dodging and pushing and 
getting onto the track and run over with no 
fault of the motor man, who could not see 
them in season. He said people didn’t realize 
the danger from electric railroads. One 
prominent man, Mr. Lane of Boston, said 
that electric roads were getting control, and 
in Massachusetts they were trying now to 
protect themselves and said we should also. 
I saw several street railway people who deal 
in supplies and build roads, and but one 
opinion was expressed and that was the mid­
dle of the street and flat or girder rails. < )ne 
man figured out the difference in cost between 
the side ami the center through our street at 
about S5000. In Malden the City Gov­
ernment will not allow electrics until the 
company agrees to give five cent fares into 
Boston, and perhaps we should consider this 
also. One sentiment, however, prevailed, that 
where a road was not an immediate necessity 
the town would be the gainer to wait, even a 
year, for the improvements going on in elec­
tric supplies is s«» great that a w ar will give a 
cheaper and a belter road, In fact the opin­
ion prevails among those men that in a war 
the dangerous overhead trolley will be done 
away with and some system of storage batteiy 
will be used; they say the progress is rapid.
Reporter.—What action will now be taken 
by the company, and do you think the road 
will be built?
Ans.—I am not in the councils of the com­
pany, ami cannot speak for it. I hope and 
believe thev will lake a candid ami business­
like view of the matter and respect the 
wishes of our people, whose feeling on the 
subject they must see is deep ami sincere 
ami must command their respect. I do not 
think there is any unfriendly feeling towards 
the company unless some has been engender­
ed bv this constant pressing the matter and 
seeming to try to weary our people out. If 
they won’t build they should quietly step aside 
ami permit another company to do so. Yet 
1 think our people would give this company 
the preference on the same terms.
1 have heard it said the Rockland I ity 
Government wouldn’t give another company 
a location in Rockland, but I cannot believe 
tiiis. They will, I think, look to the interest 
of the city in preference to that of any 
corporation.
Reporter.—Y »i>speak of another company 
building the road. What other company?
Ans.—If the R. T. X C. Co. will not build 
another company stands ready to construct 
the road. 1 don’t care to mention the names 
just now, as the outside capitalists are men who 
don't care to he identified with any contro­
versy or trouble with the R. T. & C. Co. and 
the people of Thomaston, but the preliminary 
steps have bceu taken towards organizing 
such a coinpaay, and if the other company
decides not to build, the new connvpiv will 
be prepared to step in and take its place. It 
is proposed to make the capital stock SSo,- 
000 and that sum has been pledged. Thom­
aston people will take a liberal share. Those 
who form the company will not necessarily 
comprise the men who w ill furnish the money. 
The new company will organize under the 
genera, law of 1893, by which the new cor­
poration may organize and get a location on 
any street not occupied by any other company. 
If the R. T. C. Co. refuses to use its loca­
tion any other company legally organized may 
take it. And I cannot assume that the pres­
ent company after abandoning its location 
would make claim to any rights thereto, so 
that the question of the relative rights of the 
two companies in the streets would be of no 
importance.
1 think now you have asked me enough. 1 
am opposed to interviews, and take no more 
interest in this matter than that of a citizen 
doing what I think to be for my town's inter­
est. All our people need to do is to stand 
together and when they have a road have it 
where and have the kind of road they wish. 
'The town is primarily responsible for damages 
resulting from defects in the street caused by 
the railway and the taxpayers have a vital 
interest in having a road well built and by a 
company who sees business that will permit 
them to build a first-class one, otherwise it 
may be questionable whether it should not be 
on some other street.
The directors of the R. T. & C. Co. have 
had no meeting since the Tuesday evening 
town meeting, and wc arc unable to state 
what they propose to do.
The articles In the Rockland Tribune on 
Spiritualism are attracting great attention. It 
is a subject in which mnnv people are inter­
ested.
Our belt line rallropd, the Ltmeroek R. R , 
makes a great saving for our streets. All the 
granite and brick for the improvements and 
additions to the powt?r house nt Olen Cove 
were taken around the city bv this road, in 
lieu of which the heavy loads would have been 
cutting up our streets.
The storm of Wednesday and the havoc 
wrought among the vessels In our hnrbor put 
an expensive exclamation point a fe r the fact 
that the completion of our breakwater is de­
manded and at as early a day as possible. 
Thursday’s experience showed that with the 
building of the second section of the granite 
wall our harbor will be admirably protected 
from storms and make a perfect haven to- 
vessels in rough weather.
From a comment in one of our exchanges 
regarding the Rockland huiiding strike we 
should judge that the exchange in question 
has a very erroneous idea ot the class of men 
who are engaged in the strike. They are 
among our most worthy and intelligent citi­
zens, and whatever may be ire  result we can 
assure our friends that the workmen will con­
duct themselves as law-abiding members of 
the body politic, and that no measures will be 
adopted that are not legitimate and above­
board. T h e  C.-G. believes the nine-hour day 
is comint’, and holds up both hands in favor 
ot the system, but whether this is the tirao for 
it, and whether the movement has the proper 
element ol success in it time alone can tell, but 
we do hope lor a speedy sett.enient of existing 
d llicul’les at.d the early resumption of build­
ing operations.
T H E  STRIKE.
N othing Especially New in the W ay of 
D evelopm ents.
The building strike Is on. Some of the boss 
painters have put their men at w..rk on a nine- 
hour day,but the building contractors still pto- 
*cnt an unbroken front, and say that while 
the strike bothers them somewhat they are 
getting workmen all the time, and will soon 
have a full crew. The strikers, however, say 
1 hat they are not getting munv wotkintn and 
can’t The striking employees have adver­
t e d  for work to do and a portion of their men 
are now at work on co operative jobs. The 
secretary. I). A. Packard, Inforni-cus that they 
have promise 0, plenty of work and are now 
Auguring on several important contract*. 
Meanwhile mattteis are quiet mid oiderly, and 
promise to continue so
Onf ot the city contractors informtd a repor- 
oortcr 01 1 h e  C.-tj Saturday lb it the builders 
had prom Led the strikers it they would woik 
the test of the 1 ear on a ten-hour basis that next 
year the nine-hour day would be put in force 
without miiv proviso. The workmen say, how­
ever, that (his prnpo-itlon has never been for­
mally made to them. From Interviews with 
well known Union carpenters we believe that 
stub a pr« position trom the con true ors would 
he favorably received. We should to glad 
t > report any action that would lead o a set­
tlement ot the strike.
P u ll  L in e  o f  F u rs . H e  will
take  o rders for all k inds for
delivery next P a ll  A lso  orders
to M ake O ver and  R e p a ir  Seal
G a rm e n ts  T h is is the season
of the  y ea r  to give your o rders .
E v e r y  I
t s l io u l t l  w e e
< > u r  S t y l e s
t o r  n e x t
Fuller 5  Cobb,
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 
R o ck lan d , - M a in e .
THE COST.
It w ill c o s t y o u  o v e r  
$ 2 .0 0  fo r c re a m  
ta r ta r  a n il  s o d a  
su ffic ien t to  ra ise  a  
b a r re l  o f  f lo u r , w h ile  
H o r s f o r d s  B re a d  
P r e p a r a t io n  w ill g iv e  
b e t te r  r e s u l ts  a t  a  
cost o f  $ 1 .60 .
M onday, 
M ay 15.
E.W .B ER R Y& C O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THE NEW . .
TH E HATTEBS. 4. HARDW ARE 4*S TO R E  4-
O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
Is now  o p e n  for b u s in e s s  w ith  an  e le ­
g a n t  l in e  o f n ew  g o o d s .................................
BAR lltUA l\l> STEEL l \  LARGE UR SMALL Q1AATITIES.
L A M S O N  S T I M P S O K T .
SEA S T R E E T  H A R D W A R E  STO RE
Spring
s
T h e  above cu t show s th e  
L a te s t S t j le  in Soft H ats .
WE^/\VE JtjEfH 1*1 ^ LL COLONS
SPECIAL
NOTICE!
W IL C O X
F IN E  S T IF F  H A T S
GLOVES.
/If/j. ff. IV. Ke/lflEY
OF F. BOQSS S BROS.. N. T.
W ill be at o u r S tore w ith  a
FIXE ISkllllTTIEVr OF H i t *
P e rr in ’s B i c y c l e





O x f o r d  l i e s ,
S o u t h e r n  T i e s ,  
B l u c h e r  O x f o r d s !
-IN -
Black, Russet and Tan Shades.
Gents’
Fine Neckwear!
D o n ’t fitil Io  sm
goods.
I b e s t
Ladies’ Fine Boots
1





T h e  beet assortm ent in  the 
city at
E. W. Berry &  Co.'s
N E W
S L E E P E R  'B R O S .,
P lu m b e rs . G alvanized? Iron and C o p p er  
C o rn ice  W o rk e rs .
-----ALL KINDS OF M FTA L G U T T E R S  AND C O N D U C T O R S.------E 3
W e wish to call the atlen tlon  nf the eit'Zens of Rockland .’and vicinity  to the
(net that we are prepared to  do N E W  W ORK and R E P A IR IN G  in these sev era l 
branches in the best innnner possible.
Estimates for Work Given.
229 Main Street— South End,
JP
M I  T
F R E D
E R E !
S u r in  Styles of Coal
JU ST R E C E IV E D . 
P rices  R e d u c e d ! 
COAL $6  and $6  50 a Ton
’ Nice Cleft Flnrd W ood, per co rd .............$6.00
Delivered. in
$1 00 buy* a Foot of N ice Prepared  W ood
W C o in e  E a r ly  a n il A v o id  t h e  K u ih .
S P E A R , N o . 5  P a rk !S tre e t .
■ X /
• O  -
• ‘
CALL AT THE STORE OF
A . R O S S  W E E K S ,  : 4 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
A N D  S E E  T H E  M A C H IN E S .
the carriage. Of course there  is s till 
m uch c ru d e  ess and im perfection in m any 
bey c le s . tar too g rea t a m ajo rity  
a ’e cheap, both in quality  and p rice , 
and it is even stated that there is hut one 
factory in the world w here every p a rt of 
the bicycle is m ade com plete (rom A to  
Z ; that is the factory, or ra ther factories, 
j fo r 'h e re  are  three nf tln-m, being those 
of Overman W heel C om pany, located a t 
J Chicopee Falls, Mass , w here the V ictor 
bicycle, a re  I u It com plete, w ithout ou t­
side assistance T he  tires are V ictor 
tire ., not those of same pail m ak er; th e  
s i biles are Vic 1.r sioblles, rim s V ic to r 
rim s, ami so on T he vast s tru c tu re  
devoted to the m anufac tu re  ot V ic to r 
bicycles were all buHt expta S 'lv for the 
purpose with the  inten tion  ol tu rn in g  
out the best ami high"* ' g rade b icycles in 
the wot Id at the highest prices
'F ia t the  O verm  in W heel Com pany 
lias sue ceded goes w ithout saying, and 
i 's  m en  iiieent plant, cnm p 'e te  in ev ery  
detail. 1- an object lesson to nth. r  m a k ­
ers w o desire to r e t d ,  the sum m it of 
fam e. T oe  V ictor being the iirst safety  
bicycle bii'lt in Am erica, its m akers 
have al'.e. ys been a little in advance in 
im proved construction  7 he V ic to r 
" F ly e r” hen  illu stra ted  is considered th e  
loghes’ devi looiiient ever a tta in ed . Its
A non'.......
said that
The history  of iheb inyele  is rich in all 
th a t perta ins to  crudeness, novellv. anil 
the subsequent rapid d iv e ln p m en t ol 
lines w hich wc.-e th.i foundation at t i c  
m odern bicycle of to-day. Since 1810 
t e inventive genius ot m an lei Irani at 
work iipnii the  construction  of cycles; 
hot trot un til 1809. witch tho 
velocipede appeared , can it. In 
cycle m an u fac tu rin g  took 
slightest form as an industry  
cvelti ol to-day is a
dl'iir from that o f live 
W ithin tins period the
The Id. 
rad ica lly  (I 11 rent 
• s i \  ve u s ago. 
i f i y  bicycle h is
superseded the d uigei . .s high  wl.ei l;  
e u s h io n lile s h n v e s m n e ii l . i l  so l'd  ones, 
ai d these io tu rn  II ivc In ett placed aim ing 
m iter hark  num bers by the m ore m odern 
pneum atic ' i r e .1 T he h ig lu - t g rn le h i-  
eyeles of 1893, such as the ivie Id-lamed 
Victor bicycles, h ive probably read ied
\
- -F »- - » ’ -.X .****
that binge ol dovelopni* n t w here m an \ ! eontrnut hi the c ryde  wheel <»l 1H16 is 
m ore improvem ent* m e impi b ib le  i' Hiost in n k d mid sh irtlm .'. I'he O ver- 
not im possible ‘i’he m axim um  md U)<n \Yi eei ( ’n iup tov  fins H-ued an ele-
m inim um  in w eight have Ire n rcaeln il 
ami It is now  a s ru m j th a t h o  i. 28 In 3o 
pounds is the proper stan d .u d  varying 
trom tlie form er lor a racing whin l to 
tile latter for tou g h  usage aitil very heavy 
riders. Above or below there weights 
is undesirable.
Again, a i t  in the m anufacture  of the 
bicycle has lightened anil beautified tin 
m aterial a n d J in e s  of design , com pensa­
ting for w eight by a better understanding 
and application of uiecbanics. un til to­
day pleasure, tou ring  or business trip - 
are  rquslly  indulged in by all T he  b 
cycle is com ing to he as iudispeusuhle a 
the carriage , sim ply  because the a r t  ol 
bicycle tuanu iac tu re  has m ade it possibh 
to obtain from  the bicycle lor business
i or pleasure that which is impossible from ,KEtjVTVK 1^. WE15K*.
Will be pleased to show the Merits of this Beautiful and Substantial Machine
C A TAl.O U(Jfc.b H U t l t  U S  A P e l.I C .V I  IO N . 14
Orders Respectfully Solicited.
- - ” ”  RO KLAND, MAINE
d and printed ca ta lo g u e  
I r 1893 covering  every feature of the  
Viotor product It is a 0 im uph o f the 
prin ters i t  and pro liih ly  the Quest
levotiil to (tie subject.rat ihign
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
OUR PREM IUM  BOOK.
All flubscriberR, new or old, can secure a 
copy of our beautiful gift book, Laurel Leaves, 
upon payment of 82 for T h r  C.-G. a year and 
35cts. additional. The hooka have been sold 
by agents for 82.50. They coat our subscribers, 
as above, only 25cts. It mailed, send 20cta. 
for postage. Laurel Leaven contain origioal 
•tories, essays and poems by thirty-five of the 
beat known writers of the age, with autograph 
Introduction by Oliver Wendall Holmes.
As a volume for the home circle, the center 
table or a birth day or holiday gift, no book of 
the year la more desirable. Ira beautiful bind­
ing, fine letter press and illustrations attract 
the eye, while the cuntenta entertain the reader 
and do credit to the taste which has selected so 
charming a book. Remember, old as well as 
new subscribers are entitled to the book. 
Call and examine a copy.
Save your boston Journal coupons for Mias 
Holen A. Kallocb.
The electric railroad baa received some darl­
ing little platform freight cars.
The new Unlversaliat cook books are meeting 
with a ready sale. Get one before the edition 
is exhausted.
The City Market bad the first fresh salmon of 
the season, Saturday. It was a ten-pounder 
and was yarned at Machias.
Officer Hills and Special Officer Brewster 
arrested a drunken inan nt the K. A L. depot 
one night last week. The man was taking a 
nap on the railroad track.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Rock bind 
Charitable Association will meet Thursday 
next at two p. in , with Mrs. S. M. Venzfe, 
corner Granite and Union streets.
Will every subscriber or buyer of the Boston 
Journal Rend the World’.- Fair coupons to this 
office to be added to the vote of Mias Helen A. 
Kallocb of T h r  C.-G* force, who is one of the 
leaders in the contest.
A well known Rockland professional man 
had his garden plowed and richly dressed the 
past week and sad to relate he found too late 
that he had put a fair share of the work ai d 
dressing on bis next neighbor s lot.
H B. Ingraham and E. D. Carleton have 
completed a nice job of landscape gardening at 
W . L. Blackington’s, Rockland Highlands, and 
are now at work at Eph. Perry’s, Maverick 
street, and W. H. Glover’s, Middle street.
The new striker for the fire alarm has been 
set up in the Cedar street church. The new 
box for the head of railroad wharf will be 
erected this week if the weather is suitable and 
the lines run on the telephone poles on Grove 
street.
Special Officer Yeatondid a nice little piece of 
detective work last week. A boy named 
’Charles Berwick stole 842 belonging to Capt. 
Charles Burgess of schooner Carrie Hix The 
theft occurred at eight in the morning, and Mr. 
Yeaton arrested the boy in Thomaston at one 
p. ra., recovering most of the money. Berwick 
was sentenced to 90 days in jail.
S h o r t s . — W. O. Hewett has had repaitf
made on his residence, Park street ------ Wh» t
a lovely day was yesterday--------W . J .  Oxtco
A Co. have named their market the Quincy
-----Mayflowers now bloom-----A portion ot
the baseball ground fence is flat-----A new
plate-glass window has been substituted for the 
cracked one iu A. Ross Weeks’ store.
The following gifts were received at the 
House of the G )od Shepherd last week : Ames­
bury, Miss., box of clothing; Portland, box 
clothing; Girl’s Friendly Bath, package of 
bibs; box clothing .'rom Immanuel Church, 
Shelburn Falls, Mass.; W. J. Coakley, Rock 
land, barrel of flour; Mrs. Hunt, Rockland, 
picture books; Girl’s Friendly, Christ Church, 
Biddeford, Mu , package clothing and home 
linen.
The managers of Oakland Garden have se­
lected a spot for their proposed bail ground, 
and will have it marked out, graded, and if 
necessary fenced in. Games between Rock­
land, Camden and Warren can easily be ar 
ranged and there is excellent prospect of a 
game between the Rock lands and Bowdoins* 
G. L. Crocked of Vinalhaven, who manages 
the Boston University team, wants a game here 
the latter part of the month, in fact there is no 
deurtb ot opportumtv if our boys will only 
brace up and take an iuterest in the matter.
R. Fred Crie left Saturday for Bur Harbor 
to superintend work on ihe breakwater there. 
He will be away all Summer. Uncle Sum is a 
queer employer at times. He takes Capt. Tarr 
from the job on the Saco Rivet, at his home, 
sends him to Rockland, and then locates Mr. 
Crie at Bar Hatbor. Capt. Tarr, who is u most 
efficient officer and a very genial anil approach­
able man, is very welcome here, but it would 
seem that it would he the most natural thing 
in the world to locate Capt. Tarr in Saco and 
Mr. Crie here. We trust Unc e Sam won’t be 
sensitive about our suggestion and stop bis 
paper. We don't intend anything harmful.
Following is the Lincoln Street Grammar 
School program for Arbor D ay  :
Scrip ture  Reading and P rayer 





R ecita tion ,—“ P lan t a Tri
Pupils o f Room 1 
Carrie Rhodes 
Grace Em ery
Pupils of Room 3 
Katie Barker 
by Lucy Larcom ,
A nna i onuut 
K ilty  and Amy Karl 
School
Piano Duet,
Boug — “ Dedication, ”
A Few W ords to the Scholars,
Rev. W M. Kimmell 
Song, G irls of Room 2
Banjo Solo, Lucy Peck
Recitation—“ W hat Do We P lan t?”  by Abbey,
Fro J Veazlo
Piano flu Io, Jennie Berry
Bung, Clarence Veuxlu
Recitation —“ Colum bia's E m blem ,’’ by Ednu
D. Proctor, Clara W inslow
Snug, Boys of Room 2
All frieuds of the school are cordially
invited to be preseut.
liu You Head
TlIlC TutttUMg each Satu rday  it is 
good enough to read Bunday as
Spii'iltia lisiii
As treated by the city pastors at ' 
traeled much atleuliou la»t week.
In uext S aturday 's paper the ru -"1 
maiuing articles iu the sym posium  
will appear, by Rcvereuds Jeu k y u  i 
(Cougreguliouulial), i'helan (Catb j 
□lie), Petliugill (F ree •B ap tis t), 
Moody (Episcopal), B ickford (Bap 
list).
The Fourth Maine
lea eyery week, aud a host of
City Clerk Burnham reports 212 dog licenses 
| Issued to date.
I A barrel of spirituous liquid bound for the 
' jail was vne of the Hea street sights, Sunday 
morning.
Deputy Marshal Hiram Rivers has been put
In charge of the tramps in the Tillson wharf 
stone yard.
Charles Rich, who has been visiting his 
grandfather, C. R. Whitney, returned to Bos­
ton, Saturday.
Jere Murphy has sold his fleet-looted Tommy 
to Will Grinneil and has a new and sleek-look- 
ing hack horse.
Communications from South Thomaston, 
Appleton and Burkettvllle were received too 
late for insertion.
We have a new picture framing firm in town 
— R. B. Burnham A Co , who have leased 
rooms over Mr. Burnham's store and gone to 
v ork.
Capt. Clarence A. Packard has gone to Ash- 
dale to resume summer business. He intends 
to build a fine fish trap this season in connec­
tion with his other fishing interests.
G. F. Kaler A Co. now occupv their cheerful 
new office. It is fitted up in hard-|>ine, is wel| 
lighted and conveniently arranged, and Mr. 
Kaler’s pride thereat is pardonable.
The Mt. Desert went on her route to Bar 
Harbor Wednesday. The Rockland Is in 
Boston receiving a new boiler and other re­
pairs.
J. R. Flye’s yearling colt is a little beauty 
and will look an electric car and its conductor 
straight in the eve without a blink. It is an 
inbred Winthrop Morrill and a promising ani­
mal.
The dust yesterday blew about Main street 
with great enthusiasm and was just horrid. 
The sprinkler, the sprinkler, that well beloved 
sprinkler, where is it ? Bring it forth, Horatio, 
and let it make the dust dust.
The Program for the Olde Folkes May 
Festival! (Mav 18) is to be the most unique 
and musically meritorious ever gotten up in 
our city. The great audience that is to be pre 
sent will not bo disappointed In expecting a 
good time.
A very fine set of plans lor Ihe new Central 
Club building are on exhibition at Spear. May 
A Stover’s. They are the work of Austin 
Pease of Boston. They are made subject to 
the approval ot the club. The old building is 
to be sold at auction today, and is to be im­
mediately removed.
One of the results of Friday's financial panic 
in New York was the failure of S. V. White, 
(Deacon White), the well known financier. 
Close on the heels of the announcement of bis 
failure comes the news of the resumption of 
business. “ Deacon” White Is well known to 
our people through his summer sojourning at 
Bay Point, and all are pleased to hear ot his 
return to business.
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .—Albert Rich has 
returned from Bangor....M rs. Addie Fields 
made a few days visit with frieuds and relatives 
In the city recently ... .W ill  Drake has 
gone to work on the electric cars as conductor. 
.. . .M  H. Daggett has painted the Interior of 
his house....L iizie Drake is at work for the 
Misses Smith learning tho dressmakers trado. 
... .M rs . 8. M. Bird, who has been very sick, 
is slowly Im proving....Edgar Ripley of Ap­
pleton has gono to work for W. H. Glover A 
Co., learning ihe joiner’s trade... .Miss Fie 
Perry is visiting friends in Thomaston.... 
Sam’i Hewett has painted his house and put 
in new windows, and others have commenced 
making improvements about their premise*. 
. . . .A l Perry is at work for the John Bird Co
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
Magdallne Meri, under the management of 
Fred Swantou appear on the boards at the 
opera house, May 17.
Jack Mtson and Marion Manola in “ Friend 
Fritz" will be the great attraction of the seuson. 
They appear in the Opera House May 29.
At Ltmeroek Hull, Friday night, the same 
committee who conducted the Calico Ball so 
successfully will give another pleasant dance, 
and the invitations for the calico ball hold good 
for this.
The G. A. R. Relief Corps ladies will have 
an apron sale and entertainment next Monday. 
Mav 15. The sale will take place in the after­
noon and the play in the evening. Refresh­
ments will be on sale. The aprons ure all 
nett wnd tasty and serviceable aud prices will 
be low.
The entertainment given under the auspices 
ot the Y. P. S. C. E. fa the Y. M.C. A. rooms. 
Wean end ay evening, was a most delightful 
event. The Ariel Ladies Quartet, Geo. E. 
Torrey, W. O Fuller, Jr . L. G. March and 
others participated.
Wednesday evening ihe tenth (to-morrow)” A 
Fair Rebel ’ will engage the attention of 
theatre goers at the opera house. This is a £- 
turn engagement, the company having dupli­
cated all the larger cities in the state and play­
ing to large houses iu every town. Tickets are 
now on sale at the opera house
Thursday was a terribly stormy day, but the 
High School entertainment in Willoughby 
Hall in the evening whs well attended. The 
program was full of variety, and included 
numbers by the Banjo Club, with Miss Anna 
T. Crockett at the piano, readings by W. O. 
Fuller, Jr., vocal selections by Misses Mabel 
Hodgkins, Sadie Hall aud Bessie Lawry and 
piauo solos by Misses Flanagan and McLain. 
Mrs. Copping was accompanist for the vocal 
numbers.
The foot race at the Spring Street Opera 
House Friday and Saturday evenings were 
very well attended. Gus Guerrero, Peter 
Hegleman and James Wright led tho race from 
the atari aud the contest Saturday uight was 
between these three experts. For some reason, 
however, the race was not concluded aud the 
audience had to get its money's worth in 
watching the sparring exhibition between 
Lowell Condon aud Will Smith, and the foot 
race between Elias Burroughs of this city and 
Pendleton of Camden.
The famous Lucters’ Minstrels will appear at 
Farwell Opera House, uext Saturday eveoiug, 
May 13. Their return visits are always balled 
with delight, aud a good house is assured, a» 
the company’s previous appearances here car­
ries its owu recommendation. They have 
made their selcctious with a special view to 
pleasing (he ladies, who are sometimes deterred 
from visiting the most amusing aud entertain­
ing performances for fear ot seeing or beating 
something objectionable. The most fastidious 
taste eauuDt object .to anything in the Lucter 
program.
MEN AND W O M EN.
Personal P arag rap h s of More or L ess 
In te rest to Our Readers.
Mrs. Emery Colcord i s in Boston.
C. H. Ames of Boston is in town.
Ezekiel Ros«, esq., of Newcastle was in the 
city. Saturday.
Miss Lucy Hodgmnn has gone to New York 
to visit her sister.
T. P Pierce, esq , was in Belfast last week 
attending a esse in the 8. J. Court.
Dr. T. L. Estabrook and wife arrived Friday 
from their sojourn in New York.
M. W. Five, express messenger on the Frank
Jonef, te off duty with sickness.
Mr?. H. A due ter and family a real W. H.
Glover’s. They arrived Saturday.
Mrs. Alexander Cummings of South Wey­
mouth, Mass., is visiting her parents in the 
city.
Mrs. Charles Oitenbeimer, nee Lizzie Thorn­
es, of Holyoke, Mass., is visiting friends in 
this city.
Miss Emma Anderson started for Boston 
and New York Saturday to visit friends and 
relatives there.
Conductor Sprague of the Rockland-Lewiston 
run is West attending tho convention of rail­
road conductors.
I)r. G. W. Thompson has returned from bis 
southern trip and reports that be has bad an 
exceedingly pleasant tune
Prof. L C. Bateman, who has been spending 
the w inter at Norwell, Mass., is now at Ills 
home, North Searstnont.
Miss Mattie Pottle of Bangor, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Myra Pottle, in this 
city, returned home this morning.
Capt Enos Cooper, who has been spending 
the Wimer with bis daughter. Mrs. V. K. 
Parris, at Paris, has returned to take command 
of his vessel
Robert Milburn, who has been in the employ 
of 8L Glair Bros. A Co., will move to Red 
stone, N. H., this week. During the past year 
Mr Milburn uas made 42 tons of candy (or 
his employers.
Leander Staples, a former well known Rock­
land business man, and now postmaster at 
Monroe, has been in the city for a few days. 
Mr. Staples reports a large sale for his patent 
halter, which is really a great thing.
0. P. Hix and wiie are home front Chicago 
where they have resided for the past eight 
months, and their many friends are glad to 
welcome them back from the windy city. Mr. 
Hix reports immense crowds at the World's 
Fair, but says that the accommodations are 
ample.
Mrs. Arthur H. Berry will leave for San 
Francisco Monday next, where she will pass 
the Summer. Mrs. W. O. Fuller, Jr., will 
leave the same day for her old home in Kansas. 
The two ladies will journey together as far as 
Chicago.
Mr. Blake ot New York of the Blake Steam 
Pumo Co. was in the city Saturday, with 
party. He was en route for his seashore prop­
erties. Mr. Stover,the Bluehlll property owner 
and builder of the Juliette and Catherine, was 
with them.
Hugh R Hatch of Islesboro will graduate 
soon from Newton Theological Seminary. Mr. 
Hatch may be offered, it is said, a professor­
ship at Newton. He has experienced some 
trouble with his voice which would militate 
against his preaching. He at one time sup­
plied the Baptist Church in So. Thomaston.
A. W. Butler made a business trip to Bath, 
Fnday. Cipt. O. A. Crockett also went over 
io have unother squint at the steamboat Cath­
arine, which is to make things hum on the 
Rockland-Ellsworth route. Capt. Crockett 
has labored hard to build up this important 
feeding line to Rockland, and all our people 
arc pleased that he will have two fine boats the 
coming season to handle the rapidly growing 
business ot the line.
The Bostou Herald of Friday said : “ Last 
night Miss Clara W. Gregory tendered 
a complimentary recital to about CO of 
her friends in the parlors of 100 Pembroke 
street. On Saturday Miss Gregory will grad­
uate from Emerson College ot Oratory, and the 
rendition ot her selections last evening won her 
much commendation. Miss Gregory was at- 
sisted by Miss Lillian I. Eaton, who rendered 
general vocal selections, with Bertram L. Sbap- 
leigh at the pi.no.’’ Miss Gregory is a resi­
dent of this city.
T H E  O L D *  FO L K S.
The sale of seats tor the Olde Folkes May 
Festyvail opened at Burnham's Star store 
yesterday morning. In kali an hour 100 seats 
had been sold, this indicates something of 
tlie public interest iu the concert that comes off 
Thursday of uext week, May 18. The pro­
gram which will appear this week is to con­
tain some novel attractions, among which will 
be several solos, by Dr. Tibbetts,Dr. llanscom, 
and others. McNamara the Irish comedian is 
down for one of his best specialties. The 
Crazy Club, a well-known local social organi­
zation, bus consented to present some of its 
specialties, including a negro song and a fox 
hunting scene. The St. Peters hoy choir under 
direction ot E. A. Burpee will be a great 
feature of the evening. The Marseilles Hymn 
is to be sung, solo and chorus, in French. 
The entire chorus ot 100 voices and the oi- 
cbestra are to appear iu old-time costumes.
There will be a rehearsal at the First Baptist 
chapel tomorrow (Wednesday) eveningal 7 30 
and every member ot the chorus is asked to 
make special effort to be present. The costume 
committee is requested to attend. They are as 
follows :
Mrs. Mury Norton, chairman, Mrs. O. L. 
Bartlett, Mrs C. M. Kallocb, Mrs. C. C. Hills, 
Mrs. Emery Thomas, Mrs. J. M. Hall, Mrs. 
E. 8. Farwell, Miss Carrie Erskine, Miss Mary 
Blagdoo, Miss Mary Wigglu, Miss Maggie 
Everett, 0. M. Tibbetts, Dr. R. B. Miller, 
L. G. March, G. E. forrey. It Is desired 
that whoever iu town has articles of aucieut 
dress will baud them to some members of this 
committee. Women's costumes are more easy 
to get than men's, and it is requested that the 
latter particularly be sent iu. Members of the 
chorus who ueed costumes will please so state 
to some member of the above committee.
Briug every siugiug book to the rehearsal 
tomorrow. Several have beeu carried from the 
room und are needed.
As the business connected with the concert is 
to be discussed at this meeting every member 
is needed preseut.
The Boston and Albany Railroad has issued 
a World’s Fair Folder containing valuable in­
formation. Send to A. S. Hanson, General 
Passenger Agent, Baston. for a copy.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A L S.
A dvertisem ents In thia column nvK ckwth a 
l in k . No Insertion less than twenty-five cents.
Look out for the “ E. W. cigar. It's coming.
A fine line of sterling silver hat pins at Spear. 
May A Stover’s.
25 latest songs of the day sent to any ad­
dress In the United States, no two alike, for 
5 cents in postage stamps. Address E. A. 
Collamore, 600 Main St., Rankin Block.
Haskell has Saltlnes in one pound decorated 
packages.
Thurlow's fish market, 35 Union street, cor. 
of Oak. has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It is kept scrupulously clean and neat 
Hnd is up to date. Telephone orders taken and 
goods promptly delivered. Order a fish by 
telephone and see.
The June Fashion Books are now on sale at 
Huston’s news stand
Nice Mixed Candy 10 ettf. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, If you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with wo have 'em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Simmons Cor. Main and Myrtle 8t.
Oxton A Eldridge, 252 Main street, have 
made a great reputation for their corned beef. 
Try it. Meats, green stuff and groceries of all 
kinds delivered any where in the city.
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of all 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Greens, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now in stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in tho market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only 81- No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. BlackIngton 
8 Co., 404.
E. A. Collamore is selling fresh crackers for 
25cts. per. 100 and delivers them to any part 
of the city.
E. A. Callantore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases for sale. CollAmorc, 
Rankin Block.
Now is the time to paper your house. It is 
surprising to see how pretty and nice a paper 
you can buy at Spear, May A Stover’s for ten 
cents a roll.
Try the “ Bijou" a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
The May Fashion Books have arrived. We 
have them for sale by the single copy, or take 
yearly subscriptions at the publishers price. 
Huston’s News stand.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at the Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
Large inmortation of Tamarinds direct from 
the West Indies by C. M. Tibbetts. 200 kegs 
extra fine new fruit. Price only 82 25 for 
50 lbs net weight, (about 4 cents a pound.) 
Call and see them.
The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. is 
prepared to take up carpets, clean them thor 
oughly, and put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and in a business-llko manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.-
Do you want something new and delicious in 
the fancy cake line. We have it. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. n.. Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on it— 
“ C. E. R.” Al) first-class grocers sell it. Hot 
brown bread and beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E. Rising, the 
family baker, 265 Main St.. Rockland, Mo. 
Telephone connection.
Dr. G. W. Thompson wishes the public to 
remember that he continues to represent J. F. 
Gerrity A Co., the celebrated artists. He will 
take orders for enlarging portraits, also for 
crayon, oil and water colors, and deliver tnly 
first-class work.
TU R K E Y  ECCS.
l’urkey eggs for hatching can be bought of C. 
E. Rising, the Baker, Rockland, tor 81 per 
setting of thirteen eggs.
W A N T E D -A  C IR L .
Shu will be expected to <to general housew ork, 
and m ust be capable. Good wages will be paid. 
None bat first-class help need apply.
|  NO. 14 G R A N G E 8T .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A pply at No. 9 Park Street
M RS.O. A. DAVIS.
C IR L  W A N T E D
For general housew ork. Apply to
MRS. T. E. TIBBBTl’S,
17 108 Middle S treet.
A L L  R IC H T  HE SAYS!
1 want a barber. Let him be a young man with 
aome experience. No letters uimwered
it i-i.iiD q  Buruoi.
868 Main St.. Rockland.
GOOD R O O M  TO  L E T .
Room to le t, furnished, to lodger by the week or 
m outh. Good locatiou. A pply
18.1b* T H IS  O FFIC E .
SCH. D IA D E M  FOR S A LE .
The ve.sel is 900 barrels capacity , has b«eu all 
built over, well found iu sails, rigging, etc. Ju s t  
the vessel for lltue coualiug to Boston.
B U RG ESS, O ’BRIEN & CO.
Thoiuaslou, Mau 8, 1893. 18-24*
B IC Y C L E  FOR S A LE .
A VICTOR, good us uew For sale at u bargulit. 
Apply to W A L T E R  H. SPE A R ,
18 New Euglaud C lothing S tore.
BABY C A R R IA C E
For sale. Iu good condition. Apply to
MRS G. S. W A R D  W ELL,
18 18 17 Geeaa Street.
A N e w , M o d e rn  H o u se  For 
S ale .
T he Mclxtou, Lance tie r  house, corner of Lime- 
rock s treet aud Shaw Avenue. A well bu ilt bouse, 
one of the finest iu the city, late s ty le  w ith m odern 
im provem ents, will be sold ou easy terms.
F M. SH A W , Real Estate B roker,
18 No. 420 Main S t.,  Rock laud.
W ise Saws and Modern Instances.
Statistics compiled for the census or 1890, 
sh >w that the percent age of death* from con­
sumption, in the entire country, is .116; from 
, eaticcr and tumors, .021; total, .14. The 
i percentage for both, in the New England 
i States is larger ; that for consumption being 
j .128; for cane r, etc., .035; total .163. 
Modern pathologists aver that consumption 
is otily one form ol scrofula of which tubercle 
is the essential element The tendency to 
serofu’ous diseases is usually heredity, though 
such diseases may be acquired through the 
action of various exciting causes, all of which 
may he classed together as “ causes of debil­
ity.”
Mr. M. I. Stevens, of Northport, Waldo 
Co., Me., was the victim of a remarkably ma­
lignant type of constitutional tuberculosis, 
originating from external causes. In  the late 
spring or early summer of 1889 he began to 
suffer from pain in bis left foot, attended with 
swelling aud slight tenderness, resembling 
rheumatism. Despite skillful medical treat­
ment he grew worse; and, in the following 
winter, a suspic.ous looking swelling appeared 
upon his left temple. He finally sought relief 
, at the Massachusetts General Hospital, un­
dergoing an examination by the board of 
surgeons of that institution April 7, 1896. 
They pronounced his disease to be constitu­
tional tuberculosis, stating that amputation of 
the nffected foot and the opening of all exist­
ing abscesses and of others as they should, 
from time to time, appear were necessary for 
the prolongation of his life and afforded some 
hope for permanent recovery. Almost prefer­
ring death to such mutilation. Mr. Stevens 
returned home and put himself in the hands 
of a local physician who recommended a 
course of remedies now known as Rudolf’s 
New Medical Discovery and Rudolf’s Crean 
Emulsion.
Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escaped 
the surgeon’s knife and is now in good health 
with two good legs, abscesses all healed, and, 
to all appearance, the tubuctilar taint eradi­
cated from his system. Letters, with stamps 
enclosed, relating to bis case, will be prompt­
ly answered by him. His post-office address 
is Belfast. Me., Box, 641.
Rod o IPs New Medical Discovery and New 
Gleam Emulsion embrace the latest ami best 
discoveries of modern science for the treat­
ment and cure of Consumption, Scrofula. 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Rheumatism and their 
predisposing causes. Try them and they will 
do you good.
R O D O L F S
New M edical D iscovery
AND
Roiolfs Cream Emulsion,
A B 9O L D T E L T  C U R E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A .
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N U
A ll UiHoaMfla o f  th e  E lv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y s  an d  B lo o d . 6
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
S i r t ^ s
H a l l  — Rockland, April 26, to Mr. and Mr*. 
George A. Hall, a daughter.
R o ss-R o ck lan d , A pril 26, to Mr. and Mrs John  
R o m , a daughter.
S u l l iv a n —Rockland, A pril 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerem iah  Sullivan, a son—Eugene.
P a t -R o ck lan d , A pril 29, to Mr. aud Mrs. A lon­
zo I) «y, a daughter.
Colson  —Rockland, May 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson G. Colson, a non.
Do n lo n—Rockland, May 3, to Mr. und Mm. 
M artin Donlon, a non.
Lin n e k in —So. Thomaston. Mav 1, to Mr. and 
Mr*. M. K l.innekin, a duu'.,))*<-i.
Po l a n d —F riendship, A pril 6, to Mr and Mrs. 
'Tie man B. Poland, u sou.
Mil l e d —( ushing, A pril 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. F  .Miller, a daughter.
Mo r se—Cushing, April 14, to Mr. and Mm. Win. 
B M orse, a daughter.
Mo n r o e - C urbing, A pril 29, to Mr and Mrs. 
Andy J. Munroe, a  non.
Yo u n g -C ush ing , May 3, to Mr and Mrs. Chea­
te r R. Young, a non—Charles Karl.
I)UN i o n —No. A ppleton, A pril 80, to Mr. and 
Mrn. Geo. Dunton, a son.
CLA RK -St George, A pril 28, to Mr. and Mm. 
B eit C lark, a non
O lson—Cushing, May 4, to Mr. and Mrs. John  
Olnon, a daughter.
PlK It HON—Waltham, Mann., April 28, to Mr. aud 
Mrn. W. W. P ierson, a daughter.
i f l a r r i a g f b .
K n io u t—K e iz e r  —Rockland, A pril 29. by Rev- 
J  S. Moody, W ulter W . Knight and Annie O- 
K eizer of W aldoboro.
CuRTia—Ca rso n—Catnden, May 2, Al. W . C ur­
tis, of Rockland, and Rosa Carson, of Cuindeu.
Bu t l e b -llEMENWAV—Camd< n, May 1, by Rev 
C. C. Phelen, Chenier M. Butler und E tta  llem en- 
w »y, both of Union.
J ones —F in n —Union, A pril 28, by Mlul Mo*iran, 
Enq., W illiam II. Jones of Union, and M illie U. 
Finn of Wunhingtoii.
SUKEKORTII —GVBKLOCK — W ashington, A pril 
24, by T . H. Bowden, E-q., Henry E. Sukeforth  of 
W a'hiugtuu, and Jenn ie  R. Overlook of W aldoboro
Cleatbs.
B il l s  —Rockland, May 6, A bner R. Bills, aged 64 
yearn, 9 m onths, 5 duys.
M oK IEN -Rockland, May 7, Edw ard Morten, 
ug< d 3.3 years, II m ouths, 24 duys
T u c k e r m a n —Rockland, May 8, John  W . 'l uck 
erinsu , aged 4b years, M rnon'hs.
P it m a n —A ppleton, May 2, John  C. P itm an, 
aged 41 years. 6 m ouths, 12 days.
He w e t t —So. Hope, May 7, W illiam H ew ett, 
aged 74 years, 1 m onth, 9 days.
t Rll'i'EN—W altham , Mass., May 3, Frank  ri. 
C rip pen. aged 29 years.
tilRi.KY —Hope, May S, .Jacob Sibley, aged 77 
years.
A l.d e n —Oberlin, Ohio, May 2, Caroline S , wife 
ol the lute Ebeii Alden, foruo rly of Rocklund, aged 
74 years. Remuins brought here for in te rm e n t. fu 
uerul Saturday ut 2 l*. m . from the residence of Capt. 
I t)  o i l  Snow.
T kacy—Rockland, Mav 2, Annie, wife of Mi­
chael T racy , aged 47 year*, 6 mouths, 17 <1 yu.
Burnham  Rockland, May 2, Heleu Burnhum , 
ag iil 24 yeurs, 9 months, l be rem ains were tukeu 
to Kdgccnmb for burial.
Co l l e m e k  — W ashington, A pril Id, Jam es 8. 
C o lle im r formerly of I incolnvllle, aged 66 years.
D a r t  W ashington, A pril 24, Mrs. Euulce D art, 
age I 23 years.
Me a r s —W ashington , April 29, John  F . Mears, 
aged 48 years.
Uat) "Good H anarltau" L iu lu ie u i
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Genth- 
Der’s.
W A N T E D !
Garpeutert, Masous and Painters
All Capvuters. Masons and Pain ters are requested 
to keep away from Rockland until the trouble 
which exifls between the contractors aud the sev- 
i era! tru d is  unions is s e tth d . 17
A. L GRAY, Painters.
J .  D. LUCAS, Manous.
D A. PACKARD, C arpenters.
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IS NGW  P R E P A R E D  TO DO
^ s^ io^ bLe DqESSMKif/q
At H er H om e, 7 N orth S t.
; Special attention paid to Cuttlog aud F itt in g .
GUARANTEED 1 00
GOLDEN RULE SHOE
A tlan tic  Shoe Store,
F. A. PETERSON', Proprietor,
Has the Sole Agency In th is city for 
these Fine W earing Shoes, and they 
cm n o t be purchased st any o ther store. 
They are a Maine mad** fihoe from the 
F reeport Factory, and they ure put out 
for a good Style and
H onest S h o e ,
B acked  up by a
G u a ra n te e !
Thonsands o f these Shoes have been 
sold, and the verdict of the wearer Is 
that they are the BEST. 18
W hy N o t Try a P a ir ?
BLAKE BLOCK, NORTH END.
O r A f te r  lune 1st will remove to Rankin Block.
G o i n g
< > n t .  o f  I l i i M i r i O M M  !
3 0  DAYS
C LO SIN G  O UT S A L E
The undersigned offers 
her Entire Stock at 
Cost for the next 30  
days. Particular at­
tention given to Infants' 
Furnishings.




H av in g  ju s t returned from 
N ew  Y ork  with the  
largest line o f M ouldings 
ever show n in K n o x  
C oun ty , we are p rep ared  
♦o execu te o rders for P ic  





I f  inconvenient to
drop a card  in the
and  o u r A g e n t will
on you with a full line of 
Sam ples and quote prices. 
W e g u aran tee  sa tisfaction  
or no sale.
R. H. BURNHAM & 0 0 ,
4 1 3  M A IN  S T R E E T . 18
C O R P O R A T IO N  N O T IC E ,
T he C orporators of the Rockland Savings Bank 
are hereby notified that the r  annual m eeting will 
be held nt tlielr Banking Rooms, W e d n e s d a y ,  
M ay  10, IK 93, a t  IO o ’c lo c k  a . in ., for the 
choice of officers for the ensuing year, und the 
trunsuctlon of any o ther business th a t may p ro p e r­
ly come before them . 17-18
E. D. BPK A R .B ec’y .
Rockland, May 2, 1839
O 1 T . E A T
C learing  Sale!
8 2 0 0 0  W o rth  
S u rp lu s  S tock  
W ith o u t R eg ard  to  C o s t.
L a d ies ’ F ine S ilk  H ose ,
L ad ies’ F ine L isle T h re a d  H ose ,
S ilk  and T affe ty  G loves,
Kid G loves,
M en’s, L ad ies’ and C h ild re n ’s U n­
d e rw ea r,
L inen and P ap e r C o lla rs ,
L a d ie s ’ B oots and S lip p e rs  
Laces, Jew elry ,
D ress  G oods, E tc .. E tc.
A LL MUST BK CLOSED
A T SOME PR IC E.
C. F. KITTREDGE,
402 Main St., Rockland.
Offer this w eek Special 
V a lu e s  in
Jo iners W anted!
Twenty-five Jo in e rs  wanted. None but first- 
class workmen need apply.
17 SHERM AN. G LO V ER  ik CO.
Situation Wanted
By a muii 40 years o ld; 18 years* experience in 
general m erchandise; also fu rn itu re  and carpets, 
including m aking and lay ing; pleudng address, 
good sulu-man, und I s a  w orker; best references 
from past and p resen t em ployers. Salary not so 
much oi an object as per nnnent situation with 
good bouse in 'tocklnad. A ddress B. I’. G EO RG E, 
A uburn, M aine. 17-18
W A N T E D
20 second-hand Squure 1'iunos. We want these 
for schoolhouses, society balls, etc. W e run allow 
you more a t this tim e than ever again. Change 
your old Square and  get a nice Upright.
MAINE»M USIC C O .,
16 C orner|I.lm erock  S treet.
DR. BELLE S. AYERS,
L A D I E S ’
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
O r n e s  Ilout
Buths.
Specialty of Diseases of Women ic Children. 
S Y N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
17 HOC H I-A N D . M E .
H o m e r  N . C h a s e  &  Co,,
N U R S E R Y M E N ,
A u b u rn . M o .,
W A N T  A G E N T S .
1-.20 W rite  fo r  P a r t ic u la r s .
1 I N T E N D
To give the public some first-class work du ring  the 
comieg season I t  is im portan t thut everyone 
needing Luudscupe work done should notify me ut 
oiict* so as to avoid a rush.
A L B E R T  C . P A G E .
—L a n d s c a p e  G a r d e n e r -
17 44 Lim erock S t., Rockland, Me.
G R A D IN G !
T he subscriber is prepuied  to do
G R A D IN G  G F A L L  K IN D S ,
Furnish Gravel, Loam, fiods, t i c .  A first class 
landscape gardener employed.
K efertuce; B R. A ndros, a ’. T horndike Hotel.
I 18 21 A .C  E V E R E T P ,
| Box 404 Rockland, Me.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
' W ater < load a, Bath Tubs and W ater, F ix tures Bo< 
up iu the  best m anner.
t*crfrdiuu iu llru^uagc uud Vvutlluliuu. 
A4M Mt*tu HI., Opp'.. IJud.ey H u u m
G R A N IT E .
If  you ore iu want of a  G ranite Muuumeul,
Cemetery C urbluc, or o ther G ranite work, from 
tbe  best of m ateria l, and al reasonable prioes, call 
upon, o r drop  a posLal to  T . J- LYUNd, Vluol- 
haven, Me . who will be pleased to show you 
designs, and sam ples of stone. I
U N D E R W E A R  
A N D  H O S IE R Y .
O u r L ad ies’ 10 cen t V e s t 
and 2 for 25c. Hose w ith 
finished feet are g rea t 
bargains.
A  lot o f  In fan ts’ D resses,
Socks and Bibs will be 
sold at a L ow  P rice .
C all fo r ou r S I .0 0  G love
for 79 cents.
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY.
I Say N eighbor 1
Are you farm ing? Plough your land 
this week. T hen pulverise it thor­
oughly w ith
T h e  O s b o r n e  H a r r o w ,
The best in the m arket, for which wo 
are the BOLE A G EN TS In thia s«o- 
tion. Then enrich your g round with a 
liberal application of
i S U P E R - P H O S P H A T E .
W e carry th e  leading b rands, Brad- 
ley’s, Cum berland, Buffalo, G rea t 
Euateru, Kto„ In 100 aud 60 lb . bags 
which wc sell a t very low rales by the 
ton. W hen tbe ground is ready
“ H ITC H  IN T H E  OLD M ARE”
Aud come aud get some o f our fancy
AROOSTOOK - SEED - POTATOES.
We have a  choice lot, the Early Rose 
and H ebrous being especially flna«
You w aul u tew G reen Peas of eourae.
We have a doxen varieties of the best
A L a r g e  A a so r tu ieu t o f Bee<la o f  A ll K in d s .
Corn, Beets, Cucumbers, etc., a full 
line. Also of Grass deed, Timothy  
Re-1 T op Clover, Orchard Grass, Etc, 
Drop us a line as to prices, we wlU 
make Item  entirely satisfactory. 
“ O o m ©  Xaa.”
Tlie Knox F a r m s  Excliauao
81 L IM K E IK M  STK K K T
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . M A Y  9, 1893,
S ave $ 4 9 - e  C alifornia
G rea t C en tra l R oute O verland  E x ­
cu rs io n s
TJKRSONAl.I.Y oondne i.l T n u rl-t Elrlir«ton« T  to Colombo, Utah, I’ortluna, <>re»on,»nd all 
Pacific coast points h ave  Boston (Boston it Albany 
dep. t) every Thursday, 3 p. m .; arrive at H in 
Francisco Tuesday following. Rate*, sleeplt </ 
d r  berths, etc., furnished nn appVration to yont 
nearest ticket agent, or to F. K. t» HEARER, Man 
w rr, or to .<AB. R. SMITH. M»n»«rr, »
SUtP.St., Bootnn. .......
F R A TE R N IT Y  FACTS.
A ppleton  Odd Fellow s and T heir H al 
— M asonic M atters.
NerveTonic
; \ i ; r  RHEUM  ;
E x c u r s i o n s
^ T i c k e t s !
To all Points in the llnitrtl 
States amt Canada. Batigaue 
checked through to destination.
C O nPL K TEpvllujix sKnriru
from Rockland to Chicago, St 
Patil, Minneapolis, all Pacitlc 
Coast Points and Southern Cal­
ifornia. for sale a t ' the ' Maine 
Central It.It. Station, Rockland.
A. 8. B l’ZZEI.L, s Ticket Agent.
JO^Correspontlenee solicited
Maine Central R. R.
P ASSENGER tra in s leave Rockland as fol­lows :
8.26 A. M., for Hath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, St. John , Portland, 
and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston a, 4.30 P.M . Parlor 
car for Boston.
1.36 P. M., for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland  and Boston, arrlving In Boston 
at 9.30 P. M.
9.00 P. M., Steam boat T ra in —E very night, Sun­
days included—for Bath, Brunsw ick,Lew iston, A u­
bu rn , W aterville, Bangor and Bar Harbor. P o rt­
land and Boston, nrriving in Bostou at 6.16 A. M.
T he 9.00 1’. M. train  from Rockland has Pullman 
Bleeping Cars a ttached, running through every 
night, Sundays included, to Portland and Boston 
and  connecting at Brunswick with train for Lew is­
ton  and Bangor.
T r a in s  a rriv e
4 .06 A. M. Express, every morning, Sundays, in ­
cluded , from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston and 
B angor.
10.46 A . M. morning train  from Portland, Lew­
iston and W aterville.
6.20 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 




-t . Mr.,  J a n . a t i8qj......FAST, E j sj
nthat I. Adatn P. Nichoh. of thet 
State of Maine was a sufferer from Salt 
wi-e known as Eczema for the period of 
It It there was not a portion of my body 
affected by the disease. My legs and 
>lk-n to an enormous degree. 1 could not 
>r - hoc on either foot. My ankles were 
sores. My legs w re discolored to my
.......... .re  so swollen and clumsy that I could
ly walk. My arms and hands were swollen and 






__ ......... ...............ling  and sm
I suffered in every part of my body. I was a p ..------
object both in feelings and to look upon. N o leper 
in Bible times suffered more intensity than I. Hearing 
of Dalton’s Sarsaparilla and its wonderful cures I re­
solved to  try  it. December 17.1892. I was examined 
iu the presence of several gentlemen ut Belfast by 
Elnur Small, M. I> . the originator of Dalton’s Sar- 
sm arilla and Nerve Tonic, who encouraged inc in my 
•rmination to try  the remedy, I.have taken two bot­
tles and a 
tire ly left my In 
i fe -I myself a n 
application




on my ankles. 
Naainan of out wno 
vas healed. Though J
........ - . l in u s ly  cu re d  ns w as
dipped in th - river Iordan and v 
poor man. thousands of dollars 1 
undergo the suffering I have 
year. A dam P. NlCi
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
B O S T O N  &  B A N G O R  S -S.C O .
S P R IN C  - A R R A N G E M E N T .
Four Trips a  Week to Boston.
Steam ers leave Rockland, w eather per. 
m lttlog. aa follows:
F o r Boston, M ondays, W ednesdays, T hursdays 
and S a tu rd ay s a t a b o u t6.*90 p. in.
F o r Camden, Belfast, Hearsport, Bucksport, 
W in te rp o rt, Ham pden and Bangor, T uesdays. 
W ednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays a t about
- flJVQa m., or upon arrival o f steam er lrom  Bos- 
ton
For Green’s  Landing, Sw an’s Island , South W est 
Harbor, N orth East Harbor, Bar H arbo r and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays, a t about
0 a. m.
RETURNING,
From  Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, T h u rsd ay s and 
Fridays a t 5 00 p. m.
F rom  Bangor, Mondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Saturday* at 11 u0 in., touching at 
Interm ediate landings.
From  Bar H arbor, touching at in term ediate  land- 
Ings, M ondays and T hurs  ’ays a t 10:00 a. m.
FR ED  LO TH R O P, A gent, R ockland . 
C A LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston. 
W ILLIA M  H. H IL L , Gen. M an..B oston.
C u re s
I tc h in g  P ile s .
W . H . B o l d u e , 81 H a m ­
ilton S t., N ew  H aven , C t., 
te stifies : “ I have had itch­
ing  p iles 14 years. C om ­
fort P ow der s to p p e d  the  
itch in g  in stan tly , and  g av e  
com plete  relief.”
HE C.-G. man min- 
(iered into II N. 
T i l l )  s’ place of 
business Tuesday, 
nt Appleton, nnd 
was s h o w n  tile 
plans (or the new
Fellows building. In the first 
place they^hnve one ol the finest build­
ing lots in (lie town, opposite the re i- 
denee of M.JF. Hanley, esq . fronting on 
Elm street 45 feet, and running back 
65 feet. Three large elms stand in front 
of the building, one nt each corner and 
one nearly in the center. The building 
will set back about] 16 feet from the 
street and |the  yard grassed over The 
building will be 45x25 le d  with 18-loot 
posts and sharp roof. The gables are to 
he shingled with laney cut shingles nnd 
walls clnpboarucd. The entrance is by 
a large double door nt the center of the 
building, wheref|we [find a small vesti­
bule with a door [.opening directly in 
front into the largejroem  which will be 
used as a,banquet hall. This room will 
not he finished atjpresent.
From the vestibule we turn to the left 
to the stairs nnd ascend seven steps to a 
broad landing, then up seven more steps 
in the opposite direction to a small 
landing. The stairway will he ceiled in 
spruce and painted straw color. A door 
opening lrom the upper landing leads 
to the ante-room which is to he 14x4 
feet. From this room n doer opens to 
the main hall which is 83x24 feet in 
size. This hall w illjjbe arched over 
with panel, m akinggtbc hall 13 feet, 6 
inches high. This room will have four 
large windows. It will he finished in 
ash as will also the ante-rcom, having a 
deep baseboard and ebuit rail The 
casing ot the doors and windows will 
have a moulding with head and base 
bloeks. The floor will be spiuce and 
carpeted. A closet, 4x11 feet, opens 
from the main halllw hich will be used 
by the lodge for its paraphernalia. The 
building will be painted, and when com­
pleted the Odd Fellows will have a very 
fine hall which will be a credit to the 
town.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Hom I 
of Granite
G ossipy B its  of N ew s R egard ing  R esi­
d en ts and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and  Im p o rtan t but N one the L ess 
of G reat In te res t.
J  T. Lyons will move into the Rufus
Arey house.
Andrew Coyle has been appointed
Road Commissioner.
Thus far 58 dogs have been licensiil
Only two more days of grace!
The front ot C B Smith's store got a
new coat ol paint last week. Next!
The band is preparing a concert for
the near future. Save your dimes for it 
W. V. Lane will open his photo i
gallery for a week, beginning Thursday 
next.
The heavy wind on Thursday blew
Capt. Franklin Smith’s flagpole to the 
ground.
Dr. E. II. Lylord has fitted up a very 
cosy office in tile front room over bis 
drug store.
Don’t forget that the Luciers apptar . 
nt the Opera House next Friday I,ook j 
for the street parade.
Steamer Emmeline goes on the route 
this week, two trips a day, Capt. G. G. 
Webster in command.
The ever popular Luciers, with their 
Russian uniformed band, are billid foi­
lin' Opera House, Friday evening n<xt.
The remains ol C T. Ames’ infant 
son, who was buried about twelve years 
ago, was removed to Westbrook last 
week.
The Soldiers Monument lot is to he 
fixed up right away, and Hugh Collie 
will do the job. It could not have 
gotten into better hands.
Thursday was a rough day. The Gov. 
Bodwell made but one round trip and j 
the Emmeline came from Deer Isle nnd 
remained here all day.
Il is said that Capt. Merritbew, during 
his trial ol yacht Saga, the other day, j
C u re s  Scrofula
• w ell, Moflfon 
n c u r c io f  Sen
PERK
Mrs. E. J. Ro ed rd, Mass., gays her 
mother has liee red R roftila l»ythe*uwsof 
four hotties of after having had
m iieh <>th« r  tro  KWWW a lu ie iil,n n - l being 
reduced toqui ton low condition
of health, as it was thought she could not live.
IN H E R IT E D  SC R O F U L A .
up  a ll hojio  of h is
Cured inv little boy of hereditary 
Scrofula,’ which appeared all over 
III* face. For a year I had givm u, w hen finally  I w as A few  b o t t l e *.__ im sym ptom s o f
T. I.. M \ t u f k s . 
Matherville, Miss.
'THE KIND  
i THAT CURES
M E R ItlT T  A-
I 0 A N C E R  T 0 A N C E R  T 
I R E A L  C A N C E R !
J ( ’n t E I >  B Y -------- ,
r DANA;S SARSAPARILLA! :
g y o M j  buy •♦,rh e  R 
=  (Si:n t s:—I iv ri’by certify that I hm-
thee
r .
'I ’h a l  <’u r e * .” = j
« A \ - B I 1
l i e d  > f < A A t I '.lf i 4.1 t h .  Wj , lx..
-id in do
- j  st
= t ! i c  dr.-ad dbrtue  which at b»st apn<_........................■  l.rmofu < A .Y < I'.IC  O S  M l  S O S i :  RH
I ’I’ I'liHi.I.liflcrviit r. in. .11. >, hut it= =
B lM tem lily  g r e w  w n r» c . Hearing of tin  0] 
== wonders performed l»y
■ D A N A ’S  1
■ S A R S A P A R IL L A  |
■
 I commenced Its use, and w onderful to  re-Bit late. ' r i u c i : r  n o  r  r i . r . s  « o.M-g?
n . i  i l l .  i <1 it  i . i » m  i . .  i
■  DANA S SAKSAI’AHILLA tin- m  e a t  e » |  K
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M P A N Y .
ftTTIIl. I l t t Y l i  JOYES.
Keciuinptlon of Servlco for points on the 
Maine Const.
Commencing Saturday, March 11, 1893, 
th e  steam er Frank . I oupm will leave Rock 
land w eather perm itting:
At 8 a. m. on W ednesdays and Saturdays for 
Custltie, South W est H arbor, Bar Harbor, Mill 
b ridge, Jo u csp o it arid M acbla-por’, and us soon 
as Ice perm its, D re r  Isle, Sedgwick (Bluehill) 
and Brooklln, arriving at M uclna-port a t about 
e*30p.m ,
RETURNING,
W ill leave M acblasport, w eather pm m i't i ig ,  on 
M ondays and Thursday  s at 4 a id , via sam e 
landings, nrriving ut Rockland ui about 5 p. in. 
Thu arrangem ents of two rout-d tr  ps each week 
will oontlt u until about tin middle ot May,
the vice i I be in thr a l l t i p a
Seasonable notice of thia will b- give
.__ PAYSON I’iC K E lt ,  Get
1 T B .  B»»O UBY. G. P A I’. A 
W. S. E a to n , Gen F reight Agent
Vinalhavtn &. Rockland Steamboat Co.
S P R IN C  : A R R A N G E M E N T
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
O n a n d  a f t e r  M o n d a y  I I .  1(>. 1 8<I3,
and until fu rther n o tlo , the steam er
CO V. B O D W E L L !
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
W ill leave Rockland every day, Sundayi i xcepted, 
k day for
for V inalhaven at 9 :3o a in. and 1 .10 p 
R etu rn ing , h ave Vinalhav<-n . very we
R ockland at 7 00 a m. and 2 00 p. in., t 
Hum ant- Island each trip , both ways.
W. S. W U IT E , Gem ral Mating' 
Fred  Lothrnp , A gent at I'lllson'a W harf 
J .  E. Frolmc, Agent, Rock‘and 
A . Duvldsou, Agent, V tuulhuv.n.
T  W . Sullivan, Ag» n t, H urricane Island. 
Rockland, Me., A pril 6, 1*93.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JAN. 13.
S T M  H .  E  M  M  K  L  I N  K
W ill  R u n  to VluMlhuveu
In place of the S team er Vinalbuven, leav ng Kook- 
land a t 1:30 p .m .,  and Vinalhaven ut 9 00 a m .,
un til fu rther notice.
2 H. P. JO N E S, Vice President.
BLUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
STEAMER JULIETTE
O. A . CRO C K ETT, Captain.
O n  a n d  A f t e r  J a n .  1 ,  
0t earner will leave Itockkud  W ednesday and 
S aturday , on arriva l of um ruing tra in s  and steam er 
from H uslia , for Deer Isle, (N. W. H arbor,, 
•H errick 's  Landing , Barge u I vt lie, bedgw 'ck,Brook- 
Ila, Long Island, B luehill, Surry and Ellsworth
RETURNING,
W ill leave E llsw orth  Monday and T hursday for 
above points, arriv ing  in ID ckland to connect with 
S team er and Ra’I for Heston the same evening.
T hrough  T ickets may be obtained on board via 
Steamer or Rail t« Bosloa.
•Flag f«audiug.
SI O A GRGCRE l'T, Manager, Rookiand. Me.
Ur. Burn ham .
The Celebrated Optic­
ian and Maker of i.euaaa.
_ __ to correspond »ith all kinds
of peculiar and failiug sight, can be found at 6'2 
Wa*hlngiou blre» I. Boston, (oppo i's the Adams 
House and ('lark's HoU-i) fully prepar«d to make 
exam In ad, ns by all the latest Improved methods, 
or grind lo order, as the case may require, glasaes 
of every description. A full line of Optical Instru 
meets. DR. BURNHAM’S EYE REMEDY for 
sale by your Druggist Trial bottles 2S cents, 
medium 60 large $1.
W . H . G a r d n e r , d ru g ­
g ist, B ridgeport, C t., says : 
“  C om fort Pow der cu red  a  
cu sto m er o f m ine o f Piles, 
w ho now d eclares it is 
w orth  $50 a  box to him .”
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
•  END PO6TAL FOR FREE SAMPLE.
COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
C. • .  SVKXS, MOHKAHV.
use C o m f o r t  S o a p  For
T he  H a n d s , T h e  Fa e , T he  Co 
p le x io n . It is  A n tis e p t ic , E m o llie n t 
a n d  C u ra t iv e . 25  c t s .  a  c a k e .
“ A A h' may live without friends 
V V may live without books,




And cooks who are famed in 
tries and climes
Are always progressive and abreast of 
tile times.
Such as Marion Harland and Mrs. 
McBride,
Mesdames Rorer and Lincoln, and 
many beside,
Who have tried COTTOLENE, and 
cheerfully say
This vegetable s/torieMinj is gaining the 
day.
And skilful physicians and chemists 
attest—
That for pure, healthful shortening 
COTTOLENE is the best.
It is made of beef suet and cotlon-s>-ed 
oil;
It is food for the feeble, and strong men 
of to il;
Its color is naturally yellow like gold, 
A nd'tis free from all odor when cook­
ing we’re told.
It will aid your digestion instead of 
retard.
Like food that is made with injurious 
la rd ;
It will shorten your pie crust and •« -4-« 
your life.
Prove a blessing to children and hus­
band and wife.
N . K . F A I R B A N K  & C O .,
CHICAGO. ILL . and 
2Z4 State Street, BO STO N . 
PO R T L A N D , ME.
1 LA1SUKLL, Agent.
M ercan tile  M utual A cc iden t A ss’n
OK Ito.TON, M A ...
4X3 MAIN UT., ROCKLAND, MK
AUo New York Mutual Life.
H 4U.4MS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Acting A unuol Bargcun for the Purl ut Ruck laud 
Orntc llotrau—Bpvnuju biucx, i io 4, V iu V 
p ut UuaLuu. Huu»u, 10 tu 12 a. ut. 4#“Tclcpkofl«.-(MMUUtOtiOB
THEF. LIBERTY BE LL.
T h o m asto n  W ill Be Identified W ith  
the M ovem ent. f  ,
The National Society of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution are having 
made a^ Columbian] Liberty ,bell to be 
placed in an appropriate situation nt 
Chicago, alter which it is proposed to 
send it fromlplace to place throughout 
the world as a missionary of freedom. 
The bell is being made of articles ol his 
toric interest in gold, silver, bronze, cop­
per nnd nickel, and of coins, coppers 
and the like. The members ol the So 
ciety of the Cincinnati have been invited 
to contribute, and; as a result E. M. 
O’Brien and] T. S. Vose of T homaston 
have forwarded articles ol interest to be 
fused into the bell
E. K O'Brien of Thomaston is a mem­
ber of the society’ through the grand- I 
father of himself and brother, E. At. 
O'Brien. Thi»|grandfather, Capt. John 
George, ser' ed with distinction through­
out the R evolution._H e was an intimate 
friend of Gen. '  Knox anti among the 
original members of the Society of the 
Cincinnati. The Messrs O'Brien's con­
tribution to the ;bell was a silver table 
spoon, marked -‘8. W. M., 1756.”
Thomas S Vose of Thomaston is a 
member ofjthe Society of the Cincinnati 
through his Jgrandfatlier Capt. Thomas 
Vose, who also served with distinction 
in the revolution, being in the same ar­
tillery regiment-j with Capt. George. 
Mr. Vose’s contribution to the bell was 
a table spoon made lrom the silver knee 
md shoe buckles id his,graniilatlier.
A small filing of the key of the B istile, 
given to Washington by ’Lafayette, will 
go into the liell.
A nsw ers T o Correspondents.
Q .—Stover’s Corner was where Theo 
dore Roost-n’s store now is, near the 
corner of Main anil Zion streets, then, 
now Main and Holmes. I t was so 
Called because Caleb Stover, who lost 
one ot his hands while serving in tho 
United States Navy, once kept a store 
there.
T iil'CKMan —The petition of the city 
truckman for the tepeal of the ordi­
nance locating them on the side streets 
was referred to tile Committee on Streets 
of which C. S. Crockett is eliairmati.
Rkadkk.—Toe round trip fare from 
Rockland to Chicago is $35.20, good to 
return until Nov. 15. The round trip 
fare from Boston is $32, so that it is 
cheaper to buy tickets at borne, here.
discovered several new shoals. He 
thinks of having the chart re-constructed.
M. F. Lenfcst is building a large addi­
tion to his workshop, and will place 
therein an etigino and trip hammer.
He intends to manufacture granite 
worker’s tools on a large scale.
We believe that all, or nearly every 
granite cutter in to wn would be willing 
to cut a stone or two for a memorial 
building without any charge for labor.
This is just a little flint to the associa- 
lion.
The quarry of the Fox Island C<-
operative Association is beginning to A T . * ■ JLDhl>,s- M‘ u • 
show up fine. They are now clearing a P hysic ian  and S u rgeon ,
slipet of stone that is ten feet in thickness | axsiDENCK AND OKS-fCB, 302 MAINSTRKBT 
and covers a large surface on top The
stock is first-class.
There are letters advertised at the 
postoffice for Herbert Arey, E  A Ames,
Ransom Bean, Mrs. A Barton, Frank 
Dushane, T. Gould, Lester Grant,
Alexander Harris, Hon Thomas J .
Land, and owner ot Boat Inverness
=g Clinton, Me. M KlUlITT A. HOOTIIllY. g H tVe hereby certify to the I r u t h  of Mr. U o o th -H  
H=by . .ta t..... nt. lb  i«it t l i o r a i l t f l i l v  r e t i a -
■
 h i e  m a n ,  and hii. statement i»  t r u e .  Bf
Respectfully. -
S  Clinton, Me. DODGE & JA Q UITH . _H Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine- 3
D K
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
RERIDENCK AND OFFICE: 49 MIDDLE RTHEET. 
ROCKLAND MAINE.
Hourh :— 8 t<» 9 a. m .; I; to 2, and 7 to. 9 p. m 
Telephone Connection.
W OODS ID E ,
peenplcd by Dr. T . L. T 
- 10 to 12 a. m .; 1 to 3 n
onection.
A. % I.BEE, M. D ,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 
o f f ic e  Houkh—8 io 9 a. m
i 7 to 9 p.
46 M ID D LE ST 
I to 2 und 6 to
“ T H E  B E S T  
—  C H E A P E S T "
‘FLOURINE
' I,,, p, fit winter « ’ i.hh
S PA T EN T FLOUR
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
A ttention 1« he 
tloi s of chsp ter 
M aine:
t m ore
t nnally , he 
tegiftterc-d, m m  hi red . 
ne j ea r ftom  the firat 
f the city.
In the t Id.
Every barrel guaranteed.
FISH ER & W IS E , A gen ts ,
3C«mmerclnl street, Boston. 
Ask your grocer for It. Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
LOOK!
At These New Prices 
on
A Nice Bbl. of St. Louis
F L O U R !
k<ep am  
v ith  ih.
id its d istinctly  
p«i»t( m <1
and O.ai. pay to raid cb ik  for i 
< tie  < o llari.nd  tilt, eti cent a for 
three dollars at..] flits-, h c  u ts f. 
and a person hpcnmttrir the in  
(log alte r tie- Ills- d a y . . f  \  | rll, 
si.all ciiu.e It to he regl-K red. ti 
and demised a- provideil above
keeper of d. gs, k.*pt for breeding purpoi 
receive annually n •)" ria l k. ntu I license QUtbo'lz- 







rn .-ro r Keep, r  o f n 






of dot ( kei doei
such license shall
•r of dogs so kept excr <-<1s ten, i 
bc Blintl be tw enty dollars, ai 




keeper under th e  nge of six m onths. Dogs covered 
by the kennel license nhall be excepted from the 
provisions o f th is section, requiring reg is tra tio n , 
num bering o r collaring.
Section 3. T he clerks of c ities, tow ns and plan- 
tatlon*. shall is-ue said license and receive the 
m oney therefor, and-pnv ibe same to tbe treasu rer 
of th e ir  respective cities, tow ns nnd p lan ta tions, 
w ithin thirty  days thereafter, re ta in ing  to th. Iro w n  
use fllt-en cents for each license is su ed ; nnd the 
said treasure , shall pay the money so received to  
the sta te  treasurer on or before Sepiem b. r first o f 
each year. C lerks of cities, towns and p lan tations 
shall keep a record of all licenses Issued by them , 
w ith the  n an u s of the ow ners or keepers o f  dogs 
licensed, and the  sex, reg istered num bers and de­
scription of all m eh d o g -; provld- d. how ever, thnt 
the sex, reg istered num bers and description sh a ll 
not In- requited o< dogs covered by n kenui I license.
Section rt. T he m ayor of aach city, the  se lec t­
men of towns and the assessors of plantntloe« -hall 
unnually , w ithin ten days from the tirnt day of May
-arrant to one 
con tables directing the. 
to kill or cause to hckll 
tow n and pi m tatioii not 
cording to the provision' 
con p lab t against the o 
Such officers shall r. cel 
p lan tation , one do llar fo
idlls tor such s e rv ic s  shall he approved by the 
m ayor of cities, and m unicipal officers o f towns 
and plantations.
16 18 R . II. BURN H A M , C ity Clerk.
C ITY  OF R O C K L A N D .
[ Sealed proposal* will be reco ved by tin- u n d e r ­
signed up to Saturday m-on, May 27, 1893, (a t the  
store  of Farrmid, Hpeu i t  Co., No. ft.-O M In S ’ree t)
1 for Mich labor tor |>aving, setting curb  stone and 
5 lbs. Choice Rice.............................. .............................26 ( lay irg  brick walks (all ex. avath g tu be done by
For tho Low Price o f only 
Bost Winter heat Patent,
4 “  New C alifornia R aisins..........
I “  T urkish P ru n es .........................
1 •' G reyhound Tobacco, sm oke.
I “  F ighter Tobacco, chew ..........
1 "  Spice, any k ind .........................
1 "  Good T ea .....................................
1 “  Choice Coffee, gu a ran teed ... .
1 gul. Good Molass. s . ........................
1 gal. Fluu M olasses............................
6 lbs. Best Canary Peed......................
3 “  B« st Cut rantH......................... ..
6 Bura Nice S o ap ..................................
• police officer 
i to proceed forthw ith either 
I’d a l1 dogs w ithin such city ,
of Dils
ollaied 
iti t to en ter 
' ih thereof, 
by , town o r
S4.50
5.25
C . E . T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Spear Block.
1 Ihi'clly) n. inny bp rii|Ulrril by lip  C ity i f  Mode- 
land during the . u rren t year
j For |n  orm.itmn In regard fo "m ount and char- 
acter of work inquire of U. L Farrund , 688 M a'n 
S treet. T he lig h t to reject any or all bids w III be 
reserved by the Com m issioners.
G L FA BRA N D ,
17 JA M  EH DON*’HI E,
FRANZ PIMMONH,
Board of S tree t Coniniis.-ionors. 
Rocelatid, May 2, 1893.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
Healed proposals will be received by th e  u n d e r  
sign. «1 up to Saturday, May 27, 1893, at 12 
i o'c lock noon for furnishing brick tor t-ewer w ork  
and for sidewalks, in such quantities an m ay bo r e ­
quired by the Cby of Rockland during tbe season
FOOD FOR THE GODS
W f l
f 18»3
Speclfica 'ions and ebtimufes 
Farrund, No 6*6 Main Street.
1 he right to reject any or all bids will be res. rved  
by the Coium bsiouers.
G. L FA BRAND,
17 JA M E S  DON* *H(JK,
FR A N Z HIMMoNH,
Board ol h lree t C« m nibsloners. 
R cckland, May 2, 1893.
nuy be hud of G.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate , held at.
Rockland, on the third T uesday o f A pi II, 1M>3.
A certain  instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be the last 
will and tes-nment of Nan y II Ulmer, late o t 
Rockland, in said County, having been present*d 
for p ro b a te :
ORDERED, T hat notice thereo f be given, th reo 
weeks buccl-ssIv. ly, In I iie  Co l h if h -Ga z f t t k . 
p rin ted  in Rockland, in said C ounty, thut all per­
sons interested may attend at a Probute C ourt to 
be held at Rockland, on the  th ird  Tues* ay o f  
May next, and show cause, tf any they have, 
why tho said in strum en t should not be proved, 
approved and ullowed as the last will und te s ta ­
m ent ot the deceased.
ltf-18 C. E. M E SER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :E d w a h d  K .Go u l ii, Register*
KNOX C O l'N T Y — In C ourt of Probate held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  'Tuesday of A pril, 1*93. 
W. K. Prescott, Admin) tra ’or < ii the es 'a te  of
B. F. \V. bster, lute ol South Thom aston In said
$100 Kkwaud, $100.
The reader* of tbi* paper will be pleased to 
learn (but (here i» at least one dreaded di»eat>e 
that vcience bas hem able lo cure in all its 
stage* and ibai Is Calarrb. Hail** Cuiaob 
Cure i* ibe only positive cure now known io 
the inedicul fraternity- Catarrh being a cou*ti> 
tutiouel disease, require* a constitutional treat* 
incut Kali’s Calarrb Cure i« taken infernally, 
acting directly upon the blood aud mucous *ur« 
face* of the system, thereby destroying (be 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up tbo coustitaiUn 
and assisting nature in doing its work The 
proprietors have so much laitb in Its curative 
powers, that they olTcr One Hundred Dollars 
for su v  case that ii fails io cure. Send for list 
of Testimonials.
Address. K. J. CHENEY & Co.,Toledo, O.
I^TSold by Druggisre, 7be.
Talking of patent medicines—yon know the 
old prejudice. And the doctors—some ot 
tin in uie between you and us I bcv would 
like you to think tbsl what’s cured tbou-ands 
j won’t cure you You’d believe in patent 
, medicine* it they didn’t proiess to cure every- 
, ibmg—und ho betwee-u the experiments of 
[ patent medicines that are sold only because 
i there’s money in the “ stulF,” you lose (uitb in 
everything.
And. you can’t always tell the prescription 
that cures by * hat you read in the papers. So,
1 perhaps, (here’s no better way to sell a runedy, 
j than to .ell he truth about It, and take Ibe 
! risk ol its doing ju x  what it professes to do.
! '1 bat’s what the World’s D *pen*ary Medical
J Ahsociation, of Bull (I *, N. Y.. does with Dr 
' Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery nnd Dr.
! Pierce’s fuvori e Prescription.
I If they don’t do what their makers say 
I they’ll <lo—you gel your money buck.
1 Bessie II. Bedloe, Burlington, Vt , bad a dis 
ease ot ibe sculp, ctu*ing her hair to become 
very harsh ai d dry, and to tall so lively that 
she scarcely (land io comb it. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor save her h healthy scalp, removed the 
dutidrutr, and made the hair thick and glossy.
Miles ' N erve At Liver Pills 
Acton u new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach und bowels thiow/h the nerves A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Piils speedily cure 
billiousncHs.bud taste, torpid liver, pile*, con­
stipation. Unequalled tor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. bOdost* 
2o cents. Samples tree, at W. 11 Kittredge's 
Drug Store .
Insomnia is fearfully on ibe increase. The 
rush and excitement of modern life so tax the 
nervous systein that mult'tudes of people are 
deprived of g< od und sufficient sleep, with 
ruinous constqueoces to the terves. Reiueui- 
I er, Ay c i’s •>>ursapai ilia makes the w eak 
strong.
A ll  1’Hf f .
Those who have usol Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery, know its value, aud those who have 
nut, have now the opportunity to try it Free. 
Cull on the advertised Druggist und get a Trial 
Hottie, Free. Send your name and address 
to H E Bui'klen Co., Chicago, und get a 
sample bux of Dr. King’s New Life Pdls Free, 
as well us a copy of Guide to Health and 
Household Instructor, Free. All of which is 
guaranteed to <io you good aud cost you noth­
ing. W. H. Kittre*lge’s Drug Store.
A stimulant is often n«eded to nourish and 
strengthen the roots and to keep (he hair a 
uatural color Haifa Hair Kencwer is the 
best tonic for the hatr.
Good Ix/ona.
Good looks are more thau skin deep,depend­
ing upon a healthy condition of all the vital 
orgaus. If the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billious look, if your stomach be disordered 
you have a Dyspeptic Look aud if your kid­
neys be affected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you will have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital organa. 
Cures Pimples, lotcbea boils and gives a 
good comp lex iou. Bold at W. H. Kittredge’s 
Drug Blore, 60c per bottle.
J2^ R - <>• h- B A R T L E T T .
P h y sic ia n  and S urgeon?
IS M ID D LE S T K E E I 
O f f ic e  Hours rrom II i 
L>9p m. >w -T . Ii-pho
ROCKLAND
This crowning triumph of modern 
milling soience is absolutely the
B E S T FL O U R  ON E A R T H
and is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of im itations. The genuine 
is always branded exactly as above.
I C O BB . W IC H T & C O ., S o l ' lA n ts .





That notice th ereo f be 
w.-cks auccesslvely in the Conrier-Guz 
in Rockland, in Bald County, that ait p 
i hted may a tt.n d  at a P robate  Court I 
at Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday 
next, and show cau*e, II any tiny have, why the 
said account should not he allowed.
18 IH C. E M KPERYEY, Judge.
A true c o p y A t t e s t
fl'W A itD  K C o t i.d , R .g lr t i r
Iven, th ree  
He, p r in ted  
r*« ns Inter- 
be held.
May
• I N I ’ In ' < tirt
ckland ..II the iliild Tin ittfe held a t  day ol A | rll, lf>93. 
i 'o r on the . d a te  of 
ion in said C un y,
w . v I JA N b C O M , M .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , . ROCKLAND 
Hpvi lal atten tion  given to Disease* of tho
Eye aud Ear.
O ffic e  H ouks 11 to 12 a m .; 2 io 6 p .m .;  7 to 
10 p
J O. HII
P hysic ian  and S u rg eo n .
( H il t  E IloUHH—9 to  II a. m .; 2 to 6, an.l 7 to 10 
p. in. N ight 4-iills lrom  tin- office.
•4“ Telephone ( 'ounectiun.
SYNDICATE BUILDING.
J ^ l€ . F. E . I O l.I .E T T ,
D enta l S u rg eo n .
A. K. S P E A R  BLOCK—Cor. Main an.l Park'Pluee.
htied  iu uh branches ol
A .
S urgeon  and  M echan ica l D en tis l , 
441 MAIN 8T., Itul'KI.AND. ME
DR. J. H. D A M O N ,
S u i g e o n  m id M i'ch iin iciil 
X ) o i i t l » t |
O FFIC E IN  CO M M ERCIA L C O L L E G E  BLOCK, 
OPFOHITE THORSDIKE ItOTEI.
37 E ther and  Gas alw ays on hand.
M A L 'h T IN ,
F arm ers,
L aborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
C.ra find no be tu r shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
res ly t
v ic o fo r th -
e. k - . 
i R. ci
kiand, on the third 
,w c a u s .I f  any 
l siiould nol be alii 
C. i
co p y ,- A tf‘- t  — 
Kd w .
id Bl.
la te  t « u rt he held at 
I IO f la y  of May next, 
!• y have, why the raid 
A. .1.
> ESER V L Y , Judge. 
Hi> K G o t i.d , Reglsti r
7b  the Judy< o f  Probate in  a n d  J a r  the 
County aj Knox:
TllK  P uT tlioN  < f I ark in  G ilch ris t, A dm inis­
tra to r on th e . d u b -o f  Vii-la T .  H< w-e, la ’e oi P t. 
Ge. r*e, in th ( . unly ot Kn x , dece.o-ed, m u-date , 
r s p e c t lu ly  rej-r. ren ts  «hal the p. rr.m al .s la te  . f  
tin- declared  |r  |io ' riltll ielil lo nuy the lust debt*, 
mid it*-m.ihds agnii h raid . h d o  by tin- sum ol h ur 
hm d r .il doiluiH. - t |  m ran i d e c id e d  di. d selxed 
mid pofeHt HM II gJ certain re I .d a te ,  • iluate  in «a d 
Hl Ch-oire mid , i-c r i  . uh i | u w -
A certain iol ot land , h. ginn ng at a stake und 
etone* o* ill roU 'htriy  *'de of the highway eudn g 
i.-wmd Heal ll„r». • I„- N. E . . o n  . r loim d of
lai <i of Mury J .  I 'huple*; thence southerly and 
easterly bv rai-t b. al 11 a . I or r a d  to a eluke and 
*i.»n4 H at th . new road, so cm led , . r. other,
ly and w .»teily by raid n. w i< ad uhout 21 io  h io 
u *taku and s to re s  ut land of Hirmn J uikh thenco 
I north N W by raoj Jo n  s land t- a Make und 
sl< n.* ul land ol Mars J C h .p i.» ;  th. nee N. ea«.
• ly by land of raid Mary J  C l.ap h s  to the first
A . .1 E K b K lN E  A HON,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gen ts,
417 MAIN S T R E E T , R O CK LA N D , ME.
Office rear room  over Rockland Nutionul Bank.
I.argent und Strongest Euglinh ami A m erican 
Flr»- Insurance Companies repr*seuted.
7Vaw/4»r«* Accident /n«ur a nee C'o.
{JOGHKAN MAKER A: CROSS,
FIME, U A UISK, L IFE AND ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency .
C apfu l represen ted  over N iuely M illion D ollars
Lottes Adfuited and J’utd at this Office- 
406 M AIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
ZJl O. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and  Life ln a u ra n c e .
Ixosaos Adjusted at this Ofli e.
UNION BLOCK, 271 R OCKLAND, ME
M.mu for Men and Boys, from soft, j liable Mock 
in tw . Mjl.h. K-.nnlc . Balmoral and Congrv .. 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & C0-. 
BOSTON, MASS.
t J A P A N E S E
C U R E
A new  u nd  ( ’o m p lc to  T ro u tm eu t co b h is tin g  of 
hiip |)o*iliii-ii’*.i upmileH of O in iu ic u t an .l two 
B oxes o f O in tm e n t. A nover-fn iling  C uro  f« r 
P ile s  o f every nut l i r e  un«J degree, it isu lb o u n .l  ex ­
ce lle n t R em edy fo r U .- ikin-**. *
aud N«*rV0UM D e b i l i t y  an d  is  alw ays n b.-mdit 
to  I he  g en era l h e a lth , I t  uinkcri au  o p e ra tio n  with 
“  ‘ '  i r iu j  * ..........................................
.  d ,  x.1 
n il  bO lliet lea lean Iti
bury h e rea fte r, %1’liy
ribl«* diK**u*»e w h e n  v*e u 'tiu iu iiicc  ti 
b o x e s  lo  c u re  any  ras tr  I  You only pay for 




ot oi lai <1
«ai H
Ih e .d g . . the
ad, N. west.*
occupied by Ar. h M« K.-llar, ’ 
raid Heal H arbor road • ighty 
•toiie*; theuoe N. N E tw .iity  rods lo slake 
s on. a; th. ucu N. N W . . ighly ioGm to « uke ut d 
s io iu s . ihence H. H W . lw .n l>  ioda v. ti e read 
aforcsa’d o place of beginning, conuin ing  ten 
ucr.-H wttli hijfidingM thereon,
Kc«erviiig tin- follow ing: A certuin lot o f land, 
situiiied in Hl George, hegium ng at a  slaiD- ana  
*•« ij.-h on the west* rly side  lim its of the highwuy 
li-.tdiug from Wiley *» (,’o ’iier tow ard T.-nui t’» Har 
bur and at the H E .co rner bound of Cal* b N. H ail: 
ibenu*- Bouiherly by raid  highwuy live red* and 
tw enty links; thence W .N . W mure or leas rods 
to land oi eu iil l iu ll ;  thence N N. ucbI, m ore or 
i.-*B rods by suid Hall lund to stake ami H o m s; 
thence E 6. E. by suid H ull's sou therly  line to 
place o f  Loginning. Being sume prem ises cou 
veyed to »ald V iols T . Rowe by A. G. L lm k eu , 
Get 11, 1684
That a partia l ta le  of raid  real es ta te  would in-
m g in Ui-atli, u p uec«*. Jure >hv t.m u iu d n r l h . r . o l ; tha t »n udnnilax ......-
fiuu , i l ii-  le r- u!,‘1r bu»‘*r-4 «•«"
ate to
has been m ade lo 
d adm inistra tor by Howard W orks of tit. G eorge 
for said r.-ul eetste, and that the in terest of all cos- 
c.-rm-d will be p r  moled by uu Im m ediate aocep. 
tum-e thereof, buid A dm inistra tor therefore p ray s  
that he may be author lx. d io accept of said offer, 
und sell said real ot la te  lo the person m aking the
J  th ro u g h
J RE E, , -preveuted by tho uiJu p u n «**«(* D iv e r I 'c l l c t s  the great Liver D“wc-
umf Ktourua b Kt uu lu to i- und I tio o d  l*uri>flrr. ua they uro buudl. u r ild u i.d  plem -aul to  take ' KNOX COUN TY.—In Probate Court
they ure osjMxmdly mlaplod for rhildreu’u tme. ..............W) Douoe 25ctu. (3)
For aale by Wm. H Kittredge, liocklaud, Me.
held
R ockland, i __ ___ _______w _
Ou the petition aforesaid, O rdered,
1 be given by publishing a - opy of said p« lition w ith 
this order thereon, th ree week* successiv. |y t 
p rio r to ih e  third Tuesday of May next, in T hx 
Counn.u G a z e t t e , a new spaper p r ln u d  in Rock IV  laud, that ail persons lull rest ed may attend s ak
I H WW VCrS Court o f P robate theu to b * h e ’d al R ockland , and
M A.K BTKKKI. ’  .KOCKI.AM), ME
Luts for German American Fire luBursuce Co j ISIS C E MESERVEY, Judge.
ALLOt’H A MKSKRVFY,
Aue  . _____________ _ _______  _
N Y.. Western Assurance Co , of T o ren to, Canada, 1 
and Washington Life lusuranco Co., N Y.
• V io v- a » a, i  u u u
A Due copy of the petition aud order theroou.
Attest: Edwabd K. Gould, R«glBtnr.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  1893.
E. B. HASTINGS’
CLOAK ROOM
New  Sprang G arments!
W e  h a v e  th e  L a rg e s t  a n d  B est A s ­
s o r tm e n t  in 
w e e k  a  few  
S ty les.
to w n . W e  sh o w  th is  
o f  th e  M o st P o p u la r
Make People Believe 
Wonderful Slory.
SubserilHMl fo by One of New York’s 
MoM Pro in I iicnf Justices.
Here is the W hole M atter Exactly as 
It H appened.
S taten f New York. i 
( ’minty o f W ashliiuton. j M*'
Lucien H m hlof W hitehall. N Y • in- 
by me duly ‘•worn, <f j .om  -  am i say.-, th a t  
.some y ears  ago he suth-ied vet v ^really 
with Insom nia, nervtms p ro -tra tio n  an d ' 
his body was covered with sore-, 'ausing  
him great pain and annoyance. That Id* 
toend w is so covered with sore* th a t he 
was hardly able to  t omb or even brush 
his hair, so great was the pain it occas­
ioned.
T hat he consulted local physicians 
w ithout successful resu lt: that he took 
quantities o f medicine with no benefit 
w hatever; I hat physicians tokl him his 
disease was incurable ami he had come to 
the same conclusion Iiituseif and (tad 
made up his mind to go to a hospital and 
aw ait death.
That, ju st about, this time ?ie letvrned 
about Dr. («r<-*?tie’s N ervnra blood and 
nerve rem edy, which lie began to use. 
That th is rerrn-Kly entirely  relieved ami 
cured him, lieal-ed aud til led up his sores, 
enabled him to sleep soundlv and <mi- 
fortahlv, ami restored him to his ordinary 
vigor and v itality , iu sho rt, tmvfi’ a sound 
and well man o f  h im  s o  th a t he was fully 
able to wotk a t  his occupation, arid: has 
done so since th a t time.
That he a ttr ib u te s  his recovery to Dr. 
Greene’s N ervnra blood ami nerve rem^il v. 
as it restored  him when evervbrxlr .ami
BURTON & WILLIAMS The “ 1*. T .” CIGAR. A T ough  Day On the Coast.
.M ake-a Specialty  of..
Fine Monumental and General 
Cemetery Work.*4* A large slock ol Fini*h«d W ork on hand 
which will be *<>l 1 at p r le .* to su it the  tim es. Any 
one m «iet I o ' ( ’• in iery W ars o f any kind wl 1 
find If to iIn-ir advantage to call on or correspond 
with uh
W o rk s  N e a r  K. & L. D e p o t ,
T H O M  A S T O N , M E . 14 29
cigars? They all End in S m o k e :
W hen your custom ers 
call for the
Globe T ro tte r
Rem em ber that, they  
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ros . &. C o .
I t  is the best 5 cen t 
C igar sold.
The heaviest easterly gale for many years 
prevailed all day Thursday and worked much 
Iainage in our harbor. The wind blew a 
double gale and the waters were tossed 
terrifically.
British schooner Aurora Borealis, of St. 
John, X. B., Daniel McDade, master and 
half owner, parted both chains and drove 
l ig h t  a n d  C o m fo r t th e  ashore on Wilson’s wharf and in an hour 
pounded entirely to pieces. The crew es­
caped to the wharf, saving only the clothes
( a n d  a sh e s)
T ru e .  B u t  th in k  o f  th e  D e-j
s m o k e r  e n jo y s , r e ­
d u c in g  th e m  to  J lh e >' 5too<1 i n -
Schooner Francis M
A P O IN T E R .
t h a t  e n d .
The Payson Tucker
I s  t h e  B e s t  C ig a r  e v e r  
m a d e  f o r  10 c e n ts .
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For B lacksm ith*, M .uhlD hl-, q u a rry  tin n .Puintuia,
FI* her m en, riport*iip*i , b«ann?n and Farmers* 
Ship, Boat, <'ui ilug -, mid House Builder*.
If you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
11 11 . C R 1 E  &  C o . ’S ,
and «<-e their sum k A few loading articles in stocb 
and  Just a rrived , enum erated below :
60 Tons Refilled ami1'N orw ayJlroc.
10 T ons q u a rry  aud C arriage bleed.
16 Ton* Bari) Fence W ire and ri'uples.
1,000 Regs Cut und W ire Nails.
100 liegh Ship and Boat riptkcs.
100 Kegs Iron und riteel Horse tilioes.
1,000 Uuls. Reudy Mixed fioust and Ship i ’ati.t. 
1,200 Gain. Faint and M aehiliej(Ills.
200 Gals. Iloiis*-, Ship and Carriage Varnish. • 
10,000 Lbs. Manilla and Hemp Cordage 
l3,Ct"-‘ F ”ei W ire  Rope.
8,000 Lb*. Quarry ano C a i.le  ( l ain 
1,600 Lbs. H ied (.'row I urs.
260 Kegs best B lasting Powder 
8,000 Hickory aud < »ak ripokes.
160 riels Hickory and Gak R iuim.
8,000 Lbs. Boat Nails iu d lliv ils-
UHOI.F>ALI AND KKTAV1.,
11. II. (:R1E & COMPANY
M ass. Rea! Estate Co.
246 W ellington St., Boston.
Dividends Per Cent
Wonderful Bargains In
Invests In Central Real E state  in grow ing cltb  s 
A u th o r iz e d  C a p ita l,  - •'■4 IlnO,OOP
C a p ita l p aid  Iu. - - - - 1,500,0(1(1
O ltG A N IZED  IN 1886.
Paid Dividends of 6 per em it, per ann. for 4} year* 
Paid D ividends of 7 per cent, per annum  sinc« 
Ju ly , 1800
Hl<»< k off e re d  f o r  s a le  a t  UH OH p e r  s h a r e
Hend to or call ut the otfloe for new illustrated 
pain jib let. 10 28
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
K
 C EN TS buy* one of the Stam ps in tbe Hi unt
J  riysiem of Deposit in the U O C K L 1 N 1  
H l l l S T  C O M P A N Y .
T he Humps are so.<i in denom inations o f  , I’ 
und 26 Cents, und arc to be push'd ill books pi epar* * 
foi the  purpose. W hen a le if is . ov tr< I it umouu *■ 
to <1, w)d h Is then deposited ill the bauk Ml*.' 
bank uecourt op* m d.
It luoulvutes nabits o f saving on tbo pa rt of tht 
»'iuug. A great success wherever ad o p to J . Cal 
tud get full particulars.
3 per cent Intprest will he allowed on
(lepOHiiN*
A O K N TH t Ro ck la n d  -A  F  Crockett Co. 
las Doiiahu*. U ih k ic a n k  T . W . BuHvitn 
ViNALHAVhN, Ml . 1). 11. GJiddcn.
The City M arket
Has a grout trade in Tea for HO cents 
a pound, or S3 per original package of 
four pounds.
We have taken the entire lot of a 
large importation from tin* John Bird 
Co. ami offer it to oar retail customers
N" such bargain has ever been of­
fered iu the city.
AFFIDAVIT.
Rmi.KLAM), A pril 16, 1892. 
We have nohl to F. II. W hltin y of the City Mar
ket one entire lot o f  F o rm o sa  T e u  hi tigh t by us es­
pecially for a high grade seller, to la* retailed ui
.lullai p r pound by the hea l trade. By rea­
son ot his l iking llie entire itnoiee Mr. W hitney is 
enabled to market it at a low ti (un*, aud we certify 
that lids tea eo i to* bought at no olinir boa*e in 
tuw u, and dial the s one gr**l«« tea, to  the best of 
ou r knowledge, never was bef«*re sold iu th is city 
lo r Zc#« than one dudur per pound.
JO H N  BIRD COM PANY.
Loring, of Portland, 
parted both chains and struck on the rocks 
north of Tillson’s wharf. She broke in two 
and is likely to prove a total loss.
Schooner Rustler, I Iyer, at (lay’s wharf, 
being in d inger of driving into the buildings, 
was scuttled.
Schooner Empress, I’inkbam, at .Abbott’s 
j wharf, pulled off the corner of the wharf and
I1 fouled with schooner Nelly King, of St. John, N. B , splashing the latter’s quarter 
ami rudder.
Schooner Annie Shepherd, of Rockport
; picked up her anchor ami drove ashore at 
, Case’s wharf, parte*i her head gear and start 
1 ing up her bowsprit.
{ Schooners R. L. Kenney and ( iregoti, load­
ing at a wharf, also broke rails and stove their 
; ijuarters. ,
Schooner Florida dragged in at the Crockett 
wharf, near the ledges, hut was towed off to 
a safe anchorage.
| Schooner Hamburg of Machias, front 
Jonesport for New York, was dismasted at 
1 Seal Harbor in the gale. A. C Gay Co.,
, i f this ci’y were telephoned, and sent a tug 
to her assistance. She arrived here at night.





•  tr  Out o f  Toion U’dert fur Good* attended to j 
at once.
Paper Hanging, Grainine, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
I)euhr»  in Palm a. Oils, V arnishes, W indow ____
Glass und Pulul<-rs’ »upp i>-« A gnus I. r iJurritou  aud V1O I 
Bros ’ T'»wu and Com try Pain ts. l'bv beat line  of I 
goods in K> *>x County.
«»ur work la a»u>*« g •< d —our men carefu l— | 
prices are rigb i, und uu'ia 'uc ion a iru ied
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
A. F . ( ’HOCKETT, President.E..i. Hiui.it, Vi P resident.
C. M. Ka l l o c u , Secretary.
Thia Company trrimucta a general Banking Bust- I
□ess and deala '«» Bonds, Bunk Slock and o lh ii 
*-onaervutive Income securities.
Investors are  reaped  fully iuvlted to call und In- 
apeot our line of securities before placing their i 
money elsewhere.
e  p o s it  B o x e s  tu  r e n t  a t  V 5, (SO. M7 i 
Y ear. 86
iry Publlu,
This Tea is in Original Packages.
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
< Corner Park and Union Streets.
|HAW  1J T O ° D
IM1TH, IIORKERS
A certain cure for Cough*. <'old*. Aaihrns, bronchitis. 
( ’ouaumption. t-roup. Wbooplnif Cough. Sure TlM'oat and 
ui: u i .» «.* s  o f  th* Tin u tm i  l L uo  ti. Pk-u.->uut to  take, 
b iuu ll r is e  di.-i un tin u e il; o ld , 60c. size now , 86c.} old
i 60c. 8«ld by  a ll Uruggistt*.
WEST’S LIVER RILLS.
The old Re'iable Rem. *lv for Hick Headache, Bib 
Inuaneee, Llv- r C xopUint. K ur l unoch, Dy>p«p- 
•la ami Cods U pal I n T b -r  u tveiaal »slu for 40 ( 
year« ia e  >iiclu<*iv«* vid* nor o* their areal merit.
Bold iu R<*ckiaud by W. H. B iU ndge.
W ith  a
j Q uarter-C entury’s
E x p e r i e n c e
j I have found H artsho rn ’s  Cough 
I Balsam up.-riur fo any medicine I 
I ever sold for Coughs and Colds. And 
(never Iu my experience has it failed to, 
• give relief. H. O PACKARD.




I* the grvut 10 coat saxoke. Frimruut, (-'lean and J 
, W hubsoins. I l  is the great favorite with oou , 
nuiseurs. 48 1 B EST M A D E
.MB. I.l-CIEX ROOD, 
every th ing  else had failed and he had
been given over lo go to the hospital and 
die.
Mr. Rodd m akes th is  sta tem ent volun­
tarily  and cheerfully ou t o f  sincere g ra ti­
tude for w hat the rem edy has w rought 
for him.
L u c i e n  R o n i
Subscribed and sw orn  before me this 
15th day o f January , A. D. 1893, and I 
certify  the alll t n t  to he a credible and re­
liable person whose sta tem en ts may he 
accepted with confidence and implieity 
reli d upon, having known him personally 
for the lust twenty-live years, and th a t 1 
have no in te res t, d irect o r Indirect, im­
m ediate or rem ote in Ibis m atter.
W il l ia m  II T efft,
| Nolai.x Public in and for 
j z— ■— . | | said Fountv and Slate, re-
- s e a l  shlina al W hitehall, where
( I | th is deposition was taken
1 and executed.
Dr. (ii celie S X’erv ina  blood and nerve 
remedy is purely vegetable aud is sold by 
d rugg ists  for 8100. As Is proven hv the 
wonderful cure o f Mi. R >dd, it is the 
very best spring  medicine po-*lhle to 
take for the blood, nerves, liver, kidneys, 
etc. It is the discovery and prescription 
o f Dr. Greene, o f 34 'Temple Place, Bos- 
ton. Mu'.s . the inosi. suceessl’til specialist 
iu curing nervous and chronic diseases.
'The doctor can he consulted f ’ 
sonullv <»r In letter.
per-
TOPICS.
T. J. fttown was thrown from his carriage 
and badly hurt, Sunday afternoon, by the 
horse taking fright at I he electric car.
Fuller Ac Cobh’s store has been still further 
improved by nickel extension brackets f<*r the 
display of goods above the shelves. Another 
beautiful thing appears in the glass shelves 
with nickel standards in the large upright I 
sh iw-cascs.
I he Purchase St. branch of the Rockland 
school saving society begun their depi -it Jan. 
l6 ,  tHyj. The whole amount deposited 
since that time to May 2, is with­
drawn SX.qo, sent to hank ^1(10.77. The 
Purchase St. Grammar deposited S4X.69, 
Miss Burbank's $35.iS, Miss Shields’ $31..So, 
Miss Cochrane's 57.73, Miss Hodgkins’ 
$20.05, Miss S urre tts  $15.26, Crescent 
St. $10.69. Clifford Goulding, Lillian 
Weeks and Ixwis Johnson have had 
hank hooks issued to them nnd the sum of 
$27.68 has been transferred from the society 
to the private account of pupils who have 
hank hooks.
The Board o f Aldermen had a hearing 
V\ - dnesday evening to see whether a license 
should be grunted the Standard Oil Co. to 
erect an oil tank in the Burke held, west of 
Maine Central round house, between Park 
street and the railroad track. 'True P. Pierce 
esq.,[and F. M. Shaw appeared for the com­
pany. Mr. Pierce concisely stated the situa­
tion, and Mr. Shaw read letters from various 
places lending to show that the contemplated 
tank vas not objectionable, either as a nuis­
ance ur as a lire trap. He said the company 
planned to put some S7000 into the plant. 
Aldermen Ingraham and Perry, who visited 
Lewiston last wetk and examined the oil tank 
there, described what they saw. and gave the 
plant a most excellent character. A. Ross 
Weeks, in behnlf.of adjacent owners, a num­
ber of whom were present, gave his views in 
opposition. Alter considerable discussion 
and cross-questioning the license was refused 
by a vote of 4 to I, Aldermen Perry, ( base, 
Lord and Spear voting “No,” m d Alderman 
Ingraham “Yes.” Aldermen Benner and 
Crockett were not present.
E N T E K P R IS IN G  COW .
She Makes a Recotd W hich Challenges 
Com parison.
Berj. I’tiilhrook of this city, the well 
known wheelwright, has a eow wmeh 
is making a name tor herself as a liber- 
aly ieldcrof creamy milk. Mr. Phil 
brook carefully weigh? the m ilkat every 
milking, and from his record we gel our 
Qgurcs:
In 90 days the eow gave 4283 pound: 
of milk, an average ot 22 quarts a day 
In ten days she gave502 pounds ol milk. 
She gave4745 quarts ot milk Inst year, 
and this year promises to do belter Tlie 
90 days mentioned above were lrom 
Dec. 12 to Mar. 12
The milk is unusually rich and creamy, 
aud Mr Philbrook thinks that tier but- 
r* cord would bo more of a marvel 
then her milk record, hut as lie sells 
the must of ihe milk he never has had 
opportunity to make a trial.
i nc eow is nine years old and is oui 
mo famous milk cow of beamier 
Weeks.
B O A T  B U I L D I N G .
Two Finely Modelled Yachls in Frame 
—Other Small Unes.
.1 B. Loring, tho well known maker 
of graeelul pulling ie-ats and fast yachls, 
is now lairly -ellled in his new boat-shop 
in the rear of J  Fred Hall's carriage 
factory. Mr Loring has a most admlr 
able place for Ids business It is roomy 
und high posteil with all tlie convi n 
ienecs necessary for boat building. An 
upright boiler keeps the steam chest in 
in working order.
Mr. Loring is building two finely mod­
elled yachts One is 26 1 2 feet long, 
seven feet beam, and is being made for 
II. A. l)>-n< klu of Philadelphia. The 
olber is 29 fi et long, 9 feet In aui, and 
is for Edward 0  Dale of Phiiadelphia.
One will he
le  oilier duly (i 
m phled.
Johnson Siapies, . noth* r of It ck- 
lm il’s wi ll known boat building * xpei ts, 
is at work with Mr. Loring, and alter 
the Philadelphia heals are completed lie 
and Mr. Loring will commence work on 
' a 25-foot lidiing and pleasure yacht lor 
Down East parties.
j A small boat for schooner Cora Dunn 
just been finished.
1.l ic e t  «»f S1111 a n d  M o o n  o n  S te e l .
A curious fact has rccenlly been noted 
by tho lino steel workers at Shenietd,
England. I t is this: Eino edged tools 
assume a blue color and lose all temper 
if exposed for any considerable length of 
time to the light of the sun either in 
summer or winter. A sim ilar effect is 
exercised by moonlight, a  largo cross-1 Belli will he sloop rigged 
cut saw w ith which tho experimenters ! |aunt.|nd June °0 
were working having been -p u t out of Th,.v ftre lwo.lhilll 
shape ami its temper ruined by a single 
night's exposure lo a lirst quarter moon."
—St. Louis Republic.
Elsiv'a Occupation.
It was in tho Sixtli av. nuo elevated 
tha t one fond mother beamed upon an 
acquaintance anil said:
“ Yes, we aro cxpei I ing Elsio homo for 
the holidays. You know she's been in
Boston persecuting tire study of music ol l lioma.ton h 
all w inter.”
And tlie other woman never even 
droppctl her eyelids us she answered:
“ You must ho so very proud of her.
N ot many girls of her age could ac­
complish so m uch.”—New York World.
ELECTRIC TALK
Proposed L ine—W ork Progressing  
Up No. M ain Street.
BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
fien d  one Solid Sore. Itching A w fu l. 
H ad to Tic H is II tnds to  Cradle- 
Cured by Cutlcura.
O ur little boy broke o u t on hl* head with a bod 
, form • t cezonin, when lie uae  four month* old. 
{ W • ti u-l three doctora, t u t  they  dbl not In lp him .
We t t ti u*. «J your thr.-o C uticura  H R M sm cs, 
. end a fte r u*iug them clcve
after tho '
Luulily tmpr< and
•ingDili* I * i»d v ac  
a ro ltd  *ore from the ere wa 
to Inn eyel row». I t  w m  
a l-o  nil over hi* ear*. n-»*t 
of hi** fare, and ruiaJl |4iter« 
on d ifferent pu tt*  of Lla 
body. There w erertx teen  
week* thn t we lindt«.k*» p 
hi» hand* tied to the < i*dle 
nnd hold them  v h« n ho 
wno taken n p ;  nnd h .id to
ke* p mtttenn tied on hi* hande to keep hi" fhircr. 
n »ilx *. ,t uf the eore*, ae ho would eerati h if he 
m u  Id in any way L'*t hi** hands loose. W e krow  
u r U cto  cra B i wkiuks cured him . W e feel 
•afe in recommending them to  others.
GKO B. x  JA N E T T A  U A lU U ri, W ebeter, Ind.
C u ticu ra  R eso lv en t
The new blood and Fkin Pnrifler, and g reatest of 
H um or Remedies, cleafisce the blood of al) im piirl- 
ties and p'dHOnoue elem ents, und thus rem oves the
• use, while C’UTICVKA, tho great skin cure , and 
' T ic r itA  Huai*, un exquisite skin heAOtlfler. clear 
t 10 skin and scalp, nnd restore the hair. T hue  the 
< ’ITTICUKA Rrmroirm cure every species of itching.
u m in g .  s c a ly ,p im ply ,and  blotchy ekin, eealp. and 
l>l<* I dise.iKes, from piinplcs to ecrofula, from
tnfahc) to age, wb» u the best physicians fail.
Pohl .’very where Price, UOTICUIU, 50c : P o a p , 
• . Ut.-uLvi s r. Il.uo. Prepared by the PoT T sa
DlU'O AND ClIKMK AL COIIPDIIATIOM, B o s to n  
/Jn-s.-n.l for •• llow  to Cure Skin Dteenees,’* 0t
pages, illuslrauous, and 100 testimonials.
B A O Y ’Q aI,'l ^G'dp purified and heau i * D A D  J 0  by Cut *' CUTICUilA rioAP. A bsolutely pure.
PAINS ANO WEAKNESSES
O f females Instnntlv relieved by that 
new,el.*gant, and infallible A ntidote to 
Pain, I ’lTtrnm.ition, nnd W eakness, Uw 
C u t ic u r a  A n t i .P a in  F la k ie r .
2. L. DOWNS.
A n oth er P rom in en t 
C itizen  Cured




L eon’s Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast,
Me. :
Genii'tint* : — L ast w inter, like 
many others, I was attacked with 
the grip, from which I have never 
fully rallied. I lost my appetite 
and s trength , felt weak iii the legs, 
anti was generally "u sed  up.”  I 
tried various remedies, hut received 
no benefit therefrom.
A short time -incc I was induced 
to  t r y  a b o ttle  o f  I.oou ' h Sarw apa- 
r i l l u ,  am i its  efl* < t h a s  been  zi nnder- 
ful I h aw  n > weakness in my 
le g s ,  an .! in v  a p p e tite  is good, nnd 
m \ ■< n r a l  .ra.'-ii is im p ro v in g  as 
rap id ! * ! * dd  hope  fo r. M y '
■ . ’ '•  ' i'll! 11. b< en so m arked tha t my 
wite. . ■ l »r« i'i!« d witu a weak hack, is now 
trvinu \ ar m idii inc, feeling confident tha t it 
w ill In- p at r. I i ike pleasure in recom m ending 
Leon'- sarsaparilla  to all who are suffering from 
the grip.
[Signed),
Z, L . Dow ns.
Swanville, Me., Dec. «j, 189a.
L e t t i n g  t l i e  S o u l Pass Out.
Tho w riter remembers a ease of a dy­
ing woman some few years ago in Sus­
sex. She was gasping, ami apparently
The talk of an electric railroad be­
tween Ellsworth amt Surry, a distance* 
of sume six miles, has quieted down
was undergoing the last struggle in great somewhat, hut there’s work going on 
distress. The nurse went to  the window A well known New York capitalist is 
ami opened it. A t once tlie dying worn-, imderslo d to be interested and prepared 
an breathe*! deeply ami expired, ih e  to take a liberal slice of stock when the
w riter said to the nurse “ Why did you (i j(( , . 
open tlie window? The uuswer given 
was, "Surely you wouldn't have her soul 
go up tlie chimney?”—Popular Science 
Monthly.
T y p h o id  F e v e r  F ru m  l e e  (.'ream .
It is u quite well established fact that 
ice may carry the germs of typhoid 
fever, instances have been noted. 'Ihe 
Lancet gives an ueeount of tho out­
break of thia fever iu London, which 
has been traced to some cheap ice eream 
I peddled about the streets hv It**1-* vh.
With sueh a road Rock­
land would have excellent eonneelion 
with Ellsworth, by means of the Julieite 
aud Catherine, daily trips, tu Surry, and 
thence by electricity to the metropolis of 
Hancock County.
o o
i Thu electric railroad track is stretuh- 
, ing its welcome length up North Main 
street, and the people of Rockland High- 
| lands eagerly await its corning. —•
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED,
T H E  F A C T
That A Y E lt’S Sarsaparilla cures 
others ol' Scrofulous Diseases, 
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu­
m atism, and Cutarrh siiould bc con­
vincing th a t tlie same course of 
trea tm en t w ill  cu re  YOU. All 
th a t has been said of the wonderful 
cures elli clrd  hv the use of
AYER’S
Sarsapari Ila
during  tin* past 50 years, tru th fu lly  
applies to-day. It is, in every sense, 
The Superior Medicine. Its  cura­
tive properties, strength, effect, and 
llavor are always the same ; und for 
w hatever blood diseases A Y ER’S 
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to  
th is treatm ent. When you ask tor
AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t he induced to purchase any of 
tlie w orthless substitu tes, which are 
mostly m ixtures of the cheajtest in­
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla, 
have no uniform standard  of up- 
pearauce, llavor, or effect, are blood, 
purifiers in name only, and are of­
fered to  you liecaubu there is more 
profit in selling them. Take *
A y E R ’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J . O. AyerfcCo., Lowell, Mas*. 
Bold by a ll Druggisu»; P i loo <1; b o ltk s , <6.
Cures others will cure you
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THOM ASTON. s o u t h  t h o m a s t o n .
K A L IT hrrv  mti.-a w»-«i of ttaokland 
v M o n o fM .C  K R F irst known 
pout In HU” Settlement eomrorneed 
Bmitrac«><t until 1848 lloeklnnd and South Thom 
aatnn. Incorporated March 20, 1777. Population ---- ----------------- , S5|
trading
Ralph Patterson is h true from Massachusetts 
Allison McFarland is j in i t o r  a t the  M ethod
ist Church.
Ross Bickford sprained bn anklequ te badly
Saturday afternoon.
Geo. K. Smalley is in Chicago conducting
a cafe daring the fair.
Capt. Wm. O Masters and. H. M. Gardner
are making repairs upon the Interior of their 
bouses.
Mrs. Kate Morse is re-cementing her cellar, 
the cement which was put on last Kail proving 
a failure.
Mrs. Elsa Clark Cushing has returned from 
three years of study in various Continental 
cities and is now in Boston.
Thomaston people who like a good concer t 
should not fail to go to Rockland the 18th to 
the Oldc Folkes May Kostyvali.
Joseph F. 8timpson is collecting Portland 
Argus coupons for a friend, and he would be 
glad to receive coupons from C.-G. readers.
One of onr well known buslnoss mer, a white 
man, received a very thoughtful remembrance, 
May Dry, in the shape of a plump little porker
Fred Dwyer of Millbridge. Me., who has 
been attending the Grand Lodge, F. and A. M., 
at Portland visited relatives and friends here 
Saturday.
Will all Boston Journal readers save the 
World’s Fair coupons tor Miss Helen Kalloch 
of T u b  C.-G. lorce. Leave them with Editor 
Thompson of the Herald.
Capt. E. A. Robinson is visiting his daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. E. Mason, In Orange, M ass.... 
Miss Francis Dillingham of Westboro, Mass , 
is at E. L. Dillingham's.
Alfred Black of Rock laud will open a brok­
er's office at No. 78 Main street, in Levensaler 
Block. A special wire will be put into the 
office, and quotations received all through the 
day.
O. H. Gloyd and wife have opened a fine 
roscaurant in Watts Block, and Mrs. Gloyd’a 
favorite ice creams can be obtained. This fills 
a long-lelt want and will he an addition to our 
town and convenience to many.
Miss Sampson of Waldoboro, who has been 
assistant teacher in the Grammar School, re­
turned to her home Saturday. Monday .she 
commenced her school at Kaler’s Corner for 
which she was engaged previous to coming 
here. A Miss Spear of Warren will take Miss 
Sampson's place.
The heavy storm of Thursday shook things 
up here tromendouslv, but Thomaston has been 
an.electrical storm center for some time so that 
the trouble of Thursday was not unexpected. 
The telephone line between Rockland and 
Thomaston wia rendered sort of horse du come 
back for a time.
Cept. Waldo and sons, Ral$h and Fred, ar­
rived from New York, Wednesday, and are at 
F. E. Gillchrest’s. The captain's ship, Isaac 
Reed, is in New York from Hong Kong. The 
rate war between western railroad lines has 
made sad havoc with Pacific coast freights, and 
the ships await the end of the tight before 
chartering.
Saturday night about 10 o’clock two well 
known young men about town and others oi 
their associates eugsged in a drunken street 
row and brawl. Where were our “ special f j- 
J icemen" ? The parties should be arraigued 
ixifore Justice Starrett, and dealt with severely, 
as their disgraceful conduct justly calls for 
punishment.
J. A. Creighton has been sick at home for a 
few days....M iss Jennie Fuller is home from 
Boston....John Ruggles has so far recovered 
from his late sickness that be was able to be 
out upon the street Monday ....Jam es Leven­
saler spent the Sabbath at hom e....M rs. Olive 
Bucklin went to Boston, Wednesday. . . .  Mrs. 
W. H. Parsons and Miss Mary Metcalf oi 
Damariscotta visited Mrs. W. J. Jameson, last 
week....Levi Morse attended the Grand Lodg 
F. A A. M which was held in Portland last 
week.
' “- 'T ip  tadios of the Gong'l Society will bold an 
apron sale in (he vestry of their church, Wed 
nusday afternoon, May 10. In the evening 
concert will be given. Miss Besse, the talented 
young violinist, who on a former occasion, de­
lighted the people of Thomaston with her play­
ing, has Ren engaged for ibis concert, and 
when we add that Miss Russell, Mr. Lord and 
Mr. Redman also figure on the program 
we feel sure (hat no one will wish to mi 
entertain mein. Concert begin* it 7 45; aduit-- 
•ion 26 cents, children 15 cents. Ice cream 
and cake tor sale at intermibslou.
AU over (be country women are forming 
themselves into circles or clubs for study 
Intellectual advancement. There In now s 
such org imsaii m in almost every village in 
Maine. Why cao not Thomaston have 
There are many buay, tired housekeeper* and 
mothers. wUo have little outside the routine of 
their dally work to fill (heir minds T hey may 
feel (he need of change; of social cheer; ot 
study ; but lack oi time torhids them ail these 
Almost any womau can find a half hour 
through the week in which to read. And if 
she has a circle of friends who have been inter- 
esU‘<l in and reading upon (he same subject 
and are waning to talk it over with her, adding 
new ideas to what she has already learned, she 
will find that bit ot knowledge fixed in her mind 
as it could never have been Oy solitary read­
ing The work undertaken need not Ire great
or difficult. Much profit can Be gained ly 
even simple effort?. Will not every Indy,
young and old, who is interested in forming _____________
sneb s clnti, t u l  to talk the matter over, at | two, poll. <is; e.t,te»
o . M. B artle tt; Owl’s H ead, Miss Athe house of Mrs. C. W Stimpson, Saturday, UwM|f 0 ...................... -  -
at two p m , May 13.
The Methodist Church was well filled Sun- s. Swentlsnd. 
day alternoon to listen to the sermon by the 
new pastor Rev. A. W C. Anderson. The 
text was taken from 7 Cor., 2nd verse, theme:
“ Receive Us,” out of which was given, In an 
interesting manner, sound sense and good ad­
vice. Amos W. C. Anderson was born in Pof- 
torstown. N J., Feb. 14, 1866, and entered the 
East Maine Conference in the year 1878, his 
first charge being at Fort Fairfield. He has 
since served as pastor at Atkinson, Hartland,
Pembroke, Castine, bis last position being at 
Calais, where he remained his full limit of five 
years. He has a wife and threcchlldren. Mr.
Anderson has already made many friends, is 
an able and instructive speaker and has done a 
good work. A reception will be given at the 
vestry Friday evening.
Four nrilos 8. of Kncklnnd, Settled in 1778. Het 
off from Tliomnuton and Incorporated du ly  28. 1848, IOO A MMI1. no . *nr» «... ’'oRt mM tcr*, J .
. _ -----Farr; Spruce
H all; Ash Point, Ralph C rockett; 
Selectm en, Mark D. Ames, 8ldney  Jackson , L . A. 
Tow n C lerk, Lewis B u tle r; T reasurer, H.
HOPE
Fourteen mile® N. W. of R ockland . Bept. 
282. Incorporated Ju n o  23, 1804. 1890, polls
06; estates, $226,890. Postm asters, L. P. T rue, 
South, F. L. P ay so n ; N orth, 0 'a r a  A. Mansfield, 
Selectmen, J. I*. Hobbs, W . B, Fish, D .H n ll; Tow n 
Clerk, II. II. Payson ; T reasu rer, L. P. T ru e ; 
flupervlsor, Mr*. Eva Taylor.
Quite a snow flurry, Thursday morning.
Our school closed suddenly after two days 
session owing to the illneas of the teacher's 
father. William Hewett of South Hope.
Mrs. Lermond Richards, an elderly woman, 
died suddenly Monday morning of last week. 
Her remains were taken to Searsraont for 
interment.
School began in the Corner District, Mon­
day of last week. Miss Alice Knight of Soars 
mont is teacher.
Mrs. Henrietta Young and daughter Lottie 
have moved to Appleton.
Frank Handley is soon tu move to Camden. 
He will make his home for the present with 
his wife's father, Joseph Crane. He will rem
his farm until bo finds a purchaser-----Charles
Wooster will move in this summer-----Mr. and
Mrs. Piper of Rockport were up to sec their
sister, Miss Amy Barnes-----Miss Gena
Wooster of Camden visited her aunt, Mrs. M. 
Metcalf. Mrs. Mutual!’s mother, Mrs. Barnes, 
has been spending u few days with her.
A kinsman oi Charles Morse has come with 
his family from the far West to care for Mr. 
Morse in his declining years
S o u t h  H o p h .— William Hewett is quite sick
-----Miss Lizzie Hewett ot Waltham is home
for a visit-----Mrs M. N. Vogler has returned
from a visit to Augusta, accompanied by her
brother, L. S. Fogler---- Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Payson have been sick, but aie improving----
Mrs. Ida oiClair Is stopping at her father's,
G. F. Payson’s-----Miss Hattie Starrett is
leaching school in North Hope---- Miss Evie
Bowley is teaching in Appleton-----School m
Dili. No 7 has begun under the instruction ot 
Miss Carrie Counce-----The new candy manu­
factory has been fitted up in a neat and attrac­
tive way. A visit there last week found Mr. 
Stevenson ready to work a big batch ot molas­
ses candy which looked very tempting. His 
assistant, Miss Annie Dunbar, was deep in the
mysteries of coc»anut drops-----Miss Mvrtie
Carter is stopping at West Rockport-----Gertie
Dunbar is to teach the school in the Pavscn 
District in place oi Alice Hewett, who was 
obliged to leave the school on account of the 
illness of her lather.
U N IO N .
T hirteen  miles N. W. of Rockland. Settled 
1874. Incorporated Oct. 20, 1786. 1*90, polls 417,
S tates, $620,023. Postm asters, R. VV. B artlett, 
South, 8. W. Jo n e s , N orth, A. F o sse tt; East, A 
W . Put so u ; F. A. Alden, O. N. B utler, and 
Geo. W . Payson, Helectiuen, Assvrtsors and O ver­
seers o f the Poor; treasu rer. E. II. B urkett, 
Supervisor, It. I T uom psou ; Collector, F. E Bnr 
ke tt; T ow n Agent, E. l i .  Walcott; Clerk. A. M. 
W ingate. ______
eting was !ed Sunday by
G e n tle m e n ,
'I 'ii be com plete in you 
von iiuiht have nice .
N e c k  W e a r .
T he  place to  buy it
in a t ........................
LEV! SEAVEYS.
T his  id our th ird  L oad th is 
spring . You w ant one. Some 
Like tw o and three. Look for 
them  in <»ur la ige  window as 
4ooii as you see this ad.




Mrs A. L. Jones.
Dr. Varney expects soon to go to the World’s
Fair and he h is a doctor here to take his place.
Mrs. Lucretia Morse came home from Port­
land Monday, Apiil 24. She has been visiting
friends.
Messrs Benner and Crawford, who are going 
into the gram business here, wi-h to buy a 
house in which to live.
The Union Weekly T imes came out Saturday 
and Kdi or Fish has reason lor congratulating 
himself on the first issue
Fred Seiders expects to raise large quanti­
ties ot strawberries this year. He thinks about 
three times the product ot last year.
Samuel Cummings, while leading his horse 
out to water Saturday, met with quite an acci­
dent. He was thrown by the horse and his 
shoulder dislocated. He is quite an old man 
and for that reason it is quite a serious acci­
dent, but his recovery is nevertheless expected,
T he gule which we had last Thursday was 
the most powerful thing of the kind that has 
visited this section for a long time. Although 
no ver> serious damage was done, chimneys, 
fences and out-bouses were blown down by 
dozens, barn roofs blown off ami things torn to 
pieces generally.
le Methodist Society gave their pastor,
. J 1). Payson, a reception Friday aight.
T hey had their usual supper at the chapel and 
after they were sealed at the tables a welcome 
address was made by Rev. H. J. Wells, wuo 
also on the part of the society presented him a 
very large cake. This was responded to by 
the pastor in very appropriate words. A song 
composed for the occasion by Mrs Helen 
Vaiuev was sung to the tune of Annie Lau­
rie” after which supper was served. About #13 
ar realized.
V1N ALH A VEN
Arthur McMullen, contractor, of New York, 
and James Graui, Secretary of (he Puvlng Cut­
ters Union, were iu town last week.
W ill A .baud* and wif * arrived last week and 
are occupying their bummer cottage.
Auy persou having bulbs, flowers, etc., to 
contribute towards beautifying the Soldiers 1 
Monument grounds, will please make it known I 
to F. S. Walls-
AtMjulhalf of the large ice-house at the bauds 
as demolished during the gale last week.
Julian drives a dog-cart. All aboard for
Hard Scrabble.
H. P. Babb has a few paving cutters em­
ployed making blocks for the New York 
market.
8ch. Pearl arrived from Salem Saturday 
morning, and Is here being re caulked and 
painted before making another trip.
1 J. Millay, who has been In the Maine 
General Hospital for treatment the last few 
weeks, is reported better and will be at home 
In a few days.
Church street Is fixing up for Spring. Mary 
Martin is having her house painted in colors. 
Follansbee is doing the work. J. T. Allen 
has had his sheds torn down and replaced by 
larger and more convenient buildings.
The storm of Thursday did some little 
damage among the small boats employed in 
lobster fishing at the mouth of the river C. E. 
Chandler lost a car containing about #16 
worth of lobsters.
A good sized congregation was out Sunday 
evening to listen to the new pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Maffitt. Mr. Mnffitt is a pleasing speaker and 
created a very favorable impression. The peo­
ple were earnestly Invited to come again and 
we hope to see the church attendance increased 
during the year.
Much and long needed improvement is 
being made on the Keag bridge. Work was 
begun here about two weeks ago, but owing to 
bad weather it is far from being completed. 
The foundation on the north side has been 
torn away and rebuilt, an entire new railing 
has taken the place of the old one which has 
been transferred to the south side, repaired 
and boarded up. This will make the village 
center more pleasing to the eye and safer for 
pedestrians.
J. Alexander is home from Hurricane for a 
while....Rev. W. A. Atchley, wife and child 
arrived here Tuesday evening. Mr. Atchley 
returned to Farmington Friday. Mrs. A . 
will remain a short time with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Mark A m es.... Will Henderson is 
home from Redstone fo ra  few d ays....M rs. 
Alice Kingsbury will j jin her husband in 
Redstone this week... .Tommy Smith of War­
ren is stopping in town for a few days....... Rich­
ard Snow has transferred himself from Vinal- 
haven to Spruce H ead... .  Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Spalding and daughter Blanche returned Fri­
day evening from Portland where Mr. Spald­
ing attended the Grand Masonic Lodge.... 
Janies McKay, a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ingram, is stopping with them a few 
days. He is en route for Black Island where 
he is engaged cutting stone....F rank  Wade 
and family left here Saturday evening for 
Woburn, Mass. Mr. Wade has bought 
restaurant in that city and will take charge 
Immediately. We wish him Success in his 
venture hut are sorry to see him go.
A sh  P o in t .—George Mason lost a valuable 
horse, May 4 . . . . Mrs Ralph Crockett and 
daughter Margaret huve gone to Surry on a 
visit....John Whalen has moved his family 
to Union....The storm of May 4 was quite 
destructive to our lobster fishermen.. .  .Charles 
Hanlon has commenced his Spring planting 
....M rs , M. J. Rowell is improving....Abel 
Learned of Rockland is fixing Angus Staples'
sloop......... Miss I. R. Lattle of Crescent Beach
visited at Ash Point, Saturday... .School is 
progressing finely with quite a large atten­
dance.. . .  Mrs. M. L. Snowman is suffering 
with a lame hack.
W ASHNGTON.
Twenty.two miles N . W . of Rockland. Incorpo 
ruled under name of Putnam  iu 1811, name changed 
1823. 1890, polls 834, estates $324,438. Postmus- 
ters, I. W. Johnson ; W est, Win. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, Robert tiu b e to rth ; Huzorville, P .G . Ingalls. 
Selectmen, L. A. Law , M. D . Cream er, A. N. 
H prague, Tow n C lerk, T  8 . Bow den; T reasurer, 
I*. G. Ingalls.
J. L. Burns attended the Grand Lodge of 
Masons in Portland, last week.
Money nearly sufficient h is been subscribed 
to build the chapel at Stickney’s Corner,
Rev. ’V. L. Brown of Newport has been se­
cured to deliver the Memorial address at this 
place.
Will Staples was bitten in the hand by bis 
none last week. He suffered great p tin fora  
time.
Miss Lena Messer of No. Union is to teach 
the village school, to commence Monday, the 
8th inst.
Miss Carrie Bryant is to teach the Summer 
school at Feyler’s Corner, Waldoboro. Miss 
Winnie Chaplin is to teach the school in the 
Hopkins District.
T. S. Bowden while descending the stairs in 
his stable Thursday taught his heel on the 
stairs and fell to the floor sustaining severe 
injuries, though not serious He is confined 
to his house.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ingraham of Rockland 
were in town Thursday ••••Mrs. Annie L. 
biapies has returneu from Boston....M r. and 
Mrs. H. Bliss, Jr. were in Belfast Friday and 
Saturday.........Mrs. Fannie Rockwell has re­
turned from Worcester, M ass....M rs. George 
W. Brown has beeu seriously sick from ner­
vous affection.
ST. GE O RG E.
F R IE N D SH IP
('apt. Btephru Poland is home for a tew days 
. .. .M r  Gordon baa moved trom here to Hurri- 
caue.. . .  Ambrose Simmons has moved from 
the Silas Nortou bouse to tbe bouse vacated 
by Mr Gordon.
W i l b y 's Co h n b h .— Warren Kinney, our 
blacksmith, continues on the sick list....M iss 
Young of Thomaston visited friends here, last 
w eek....There was a procession of fantastics 
on May Day, by the boys and g irls ....A  
schooner from Rockland is loading kiln wood
at Fort Point for Rockland......... A granite
monument to the memory of' Albert Clark ia 
to be erected in tbe cemetery thia w eek.... 
The Kt. (ieorge Band gave an apen air con­
cert Wednesday evening, the first of the season 
Warren Phlibrook and family have moved 
into the Capt. L. C. Robinson house.... 
School iu District No. 1 commenced Monday 
....C hester Robinson and Joseph Jeukin 
came home irom Black Island iaat week and 
have secured jobs at Long Cove.
bAD SIG HT.
Kteamer Emmeline had as part of her freight 
yesterday afternoon tor Deer Isle the bodies ot 
the captain and three nun ot schooner Brave 
ot peer Isle, wrecked in Thursday's storm.
CATCHING SALM ON.
Au eight pound salmon was caught in 
Alford's Lake, South Hope, Tuesday last.
E igh t miles north  of Rockland. On tl»c Camden, 
Rockland and Thomaston Electric R. R , nnd 
Boston & Bangor S team boat line. Incorporated 
Feb. 2ft, 1891, being then set off from town of Cam 
den, the  o ther pa rt o r the tow n, Rockport, retain 
Ing th e  old organization . F irst se ttled May 8, 
1769. In 1890, polls 743, estates valued at 
$1,631,200.
Carleton A Pascal will build a 3-story block.
Dr. Tibbetts' new house is receiving a coat of 
paint.
Camden is a busy place and
R. — ■. V.-M.UB .
i 1738; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Area about
I 27,000 acres. 1890, polls 617; estates, $873,398.
Postm asters, G . D. G ould ; N orth, W . II. Fu ller; 
I South, W . <). Counce; W est, A. 8 . Ames; Pleas.
antvlllp, W . J .  R ussell; H ighland, W m. I). Htone. 
! Selectm en, A. L. Vaughn, Jason  Spear, Edwin 
i K eating; Tow n C lerk, W. L L aw ry; T reasu rer;
I M R  M athews; Collector, A le i Spear.
beautiful as
Mrs. Haskell is having her house shingled 
and pAinted.
Foundation work is being done on Injunc­
tion Hall.
Rolling rocks down the steep side of Mt. 
Battle Is now in fashion.
Uncle Sam anchored the bell buoy off Sher­
man’s Point Friday morning.
Three derricks are now in position and work 
has fairly begun on the foundations.
None of the vessels anchored in our harbor 
during last week’s storm drifted ashore.
The new granite wharf Is receiving a lot of 
the dirt and rocks taken from the cellars.
The dance In Mechanic Hall Saturday night 
was postponed until next Saturday evening.
The ruins have been cleared from the town 
hall lot and work will soon begin on the foun­
dation.
A notice Is tip calling a town meeting for 
next Saturday, the 13th, to consider the matter 
of 9ewers.
Mr. Stearns has runted two of his cottages, 
••Homelands” and “ The Hermitage,” to Sum­
mer visitors.
Camden people will send a good delegation 
to the Rockland Olde Folkes May Festyvall, 
May 18.
Mr. Stearns has a full force at work at bis 
Sagamore dairy and farm, and his Norum- 
bega garden.
The race track is making progress.
Fred Spear is landing the lumber for his new 
house.
George Walker Is painting and papering his 
residence.
The meat market which was to be established 
is not to be.
The Lucier Family is to be here next week to 
entertain our poople.
Ben Spear has his boat nearly completed, 
and her model is sp >ken of as fine.
Our baseball.club is now fully organized { for 
the summer, and we expect a lot of music.
Capt. Gleason Young launches his new scow 
and steamer this week, and will soon be ready 
for business.
We arc waiting with patience for our alcwi .es, 
encouraged by the news that they are coming 
up the river.
Will all the readers of tho Boston Journal 
save the coupons for Miss Helen A. Kalloch of 
T h e  C.-G. force. Mall them to this |office, 
please.
The members of the High School assisted by 
home talent entertained our people Thursday 
and Friday evenings with a dramatic exhibi­
tion. Hallowell’s Orchestra furn!shing the 
music. A full house greeted them both even­
ings.
The glass blowers have been here the past 
week and many of our people have gone away 
with a little ornament. On the last evening 
the votes were counted for the handsomest 
baby. Mr. and Mrs Ernest Dolham's little one 
carried away the prize.
H io iil a n o  — Quite a number about here are
Main street presents a rather cluttered np I are short of hay this sp rin g .... Bcnj. Knowlton
appearance this week,with Its big piles of brick, 
granite and sand.
Judge Reuel Robinson contemplates being at 
the World’s Fair, Chicago, on Maine's day. 
which is the 24th inst.
The foundation walls of a dozen buildings, 
to be erected in the village, are being laid in a 
solid and substantial manner.
Wilder W Perry has a half column adver­
tisement in the Boston Traveller of Camden 
real estate for sale and to let.
Word from Warren said the grounds would 
not be in condition to play there Arbor Day so 
the Camdens arranged to play in Belfast.
The public should have a little patience wait­
ing for their mail as the new boxes are new to 
the postmaster and cleras, who will soon know 
them so they can handle the mail as ot old.
St. Clair & Trim received two cargoes of 
lumber Saturday. E. R Ogier has Just received 
two cargoes of sand and a lot of cement, hair, 
lime and oil. J. Knight has received a cargo 
of coal.
P. M. Singhl has in position some 500 lock 
boxes, and now can Hupply ail the old box- 
holders. It would be a favor to Mr. Singhi to 
have all those who desire boxes to apply for 
them as soon as possible.
Sch. Snow Squall, which ran on to thejrocks 
last week, was blown off in the big storm of 
Thursday and sunk in the channel where she 
lies with her masts sticking out about 15 feet 
in a dangerous place for passing vessels.
The Camden B. B. C. played the Bueksports 
Saturday in Camden, and were defeated 22 to 
21. The Camdens play in Belfast Arbor Day 
and the Belfasts play a return game in Camden 
Decoration Day. The Camdens play in Bucks­
port May 27.
The first fbor of W. F.Bisbee’s building ffill 
be occupied by Frank Wiley for his tailoring 
business. T he second floor will he fitted up 
and furnished for .dental rooms, in a.style and 
furnish superior to any in the state and to he 
occupied by Drs Miller A Bisbee.
RO CK PORT.
Sch O. D. Wetherell finished loading iee 
Wednesday for Baltimore, and was ready for
sea ihe 5th......... Seh. Thelma will complete
loading ice for Wilmington, N. C. the 8 th .. ..  
A. 1). Gardiner has bought a new horse .... 
Walter Calderwood has a two-iuonths j ib  u 
Cobh, Butler A Co.’s railway, Rockland.... 
Will Paul has moved into A. D. Gardiner's 
tenement....M rs. A. Butler visited her mother 
last week, at So. Thom aston.... Mrs. Orris 
Levensaler of Waldoboro is visiting her father, 
Capt. J. W. M agune....F . M Robinson went 
Boston, Thursday. . . .  Mrs. Walker of 
Waltham, Mass, is visiting her mother, Mrs 
Wilson. Her many friends are pleased 
to see her, but regret to say she is not enjoy­
ing go d health.
APPLETO N .
T he contract for building the new Odd Fel­
lows Hull has been awarded to H. N. Titus tor 
#725. There were several hide hut M r. Titus 
was the lowest.
There will be several new boats added to the 
fleet on Lake Kenebec this summer. Home are 
completed and others will he ready tor the 
water by tbe lime the season opens. T his is 
oue of the bent lakes for sailing iu the country.
Nonin A i i’LBto n .—School commenced yes­
terday with Nellie Mitchell as teacher... . Bes­
sie Danton is teaching school on the R idge .... 
John Conant is at work on tbe cellar for his 
house. Will Hall has hired with him for six 
m onths....Keene A Co. have bought a 24-Inch 
planer and put in their saw m il l . .. . Wesley 
Moore is quite sick with consumption....U . 
N. Dyer 2nd has been at work in Appleton part 
of the week painting and paper hanging. . . .  A 
D. Farnham held services iu tbe church Sun­
day afternoon and evening.
G R E E N ’S LANDING.
The Methodist Society of Green s Luuding 
is tryiug to collect one milliou postage stamps, 
the sale of which will go towards their new 
church, to be erected this year. Will you 
help us F Hunt up your letters and send us 
cancelled stamps from them. Send as many 
as possible lor we wish to raise tbe required 
number quickly, hut do not delay sending cn 
account of uot having a large number, as 
“ small favors are thankfully received.” Send 
stamps to either of the following parties who 
will take charge of same for the society ; H. G. 
Haskell, Dirigo Stamp Co., li. N. Haskell, 
Green's Landing, Maine-
and Isaac Rnkcs had their barns partly un 
roofed in Thursday’s gale....Home ten 
more horses have been bought or exchanged 
in this place this Spring....E arly  peas and 
potatoes will be skurse abi.ut here this Sum 
m er... .Packard Brothers will commence 
operations on their mill as soon as the roHd 
get in condition to haul the lumber....Smelts 
are very plenty, but the boys don’t catch ’em, 
only by hook, or sometimes by crook 
So. W a k r k n .—The school-house in thi? 
district has been painted. School commences 
Monday with Miss Cora Wing of Cushing 
teacher....M iss Maggie Spear haa been en 
gaged to teach tbe Lower Grammar school iu 
Thom aston....The steam launch Mizpah came 
up the river Friday. She is a fine looking 
boat.. .  .Levi Bucklin, who has been in Lynn 
the pa^t week, came home T hursday....T he 
carpenters who went to Camden, N. J., from 
this place write home glowing accounts of the 
place
P l e a s a n t v il l e .— Edward Thomas does not 
gain any in health. At the present writing be
is very low------- Mrs. Willard Leach has gone
to Lynn, Mass., to visit relatives-----The gale
of Thursday was tbe most severe of uny for 
several years. A oarn belonging to Silas 
Lawrence was so badly twisted out of shape as
to be unsafe, and has been torn down-----Mrs.
C. B Merry and Charles Chapman were in the 
pluce Saturday and Sunday, calling on old
acquaintances-----Mrs. D. M. Kenniston’s
health Is improving-----Lewis Young’s little
girl who had her arm broke is doing nicoly
-----Frank Bennett of Liberty has charge of
setting up the machinery at the steam mill 
He is an experienced hand at the business and 
everything is doue in first-class shape.
O B IT U A R Y .
Austin Vinul of Thomaston, aged 63 years, 
died Friday morning of puralysis.
James Mathews of Lincolnville died Fri­
day, at the age of 77. He was a brother of 
Rev Dr. G. P. Mathews of Thomaston.
Mrs Esther Teel, a sister of Mrs. David 
Lermond of Thomaston, died ol pneumonia at 
her home in Lynn, last week. The body was 
brought to Thomaston for burial Saturday. 
Services were held at tbe grave. Mrs Teel 
was about 52 years of age.
Wm N. Lee of Bucksport, civil engineer of 
the Limeiock Railroad, died at his home iu 
Bucksport, Friday. Mr. Lee was an expert 
in his line of business and a thorough gentle­
man, and hisdeuihis sincerity regretted by all 
of our people who were acquainted with him.
John F. Mears of Washington died Saturday 
the 29th ult., troiu heart and dropsy disease. 
He was at the village in the forenoon, ate his 
dinner and died in his chair as soon as tie lett 
:be table. He was 48 years old and a soldier 
io the 4th Maine Regiment. Funeral services 
were held at (he chapel at Kasorvfile, conducted 
l»y Rev. K. Shattuck.
The death o f  Frank H Cnppeu is reported 
elsewhere. Mr. Crippen at one time was in 
the cinplov of W. M. Purrlngtou, and after­
wards went into business lor himselt. He has 
many friends heie. His death occurred in 
Waltham, Mass., Wednesday.
Abnor It. Bills, oue of our best known citi­
zens, died Friday at his home, School street, of 
pneumonia. The funeral was held yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock, Rev. W. M. Kimmell 
officiating. Deceased was born in Hope nearly 
65 years ago. He was the son of Jason Bills, 
and his mother was Margaret Howard of Kt. 
George. Deceased was formerly engaged in 
the shoe business in this city, and his old shop 
in the former Spofford Block whs a favorite 
rendezvous of our citizens. The gen ial race and 
kindly word of deceased will Ire in Used.
U N IO N  T IM E S .
It M akes Its  A ppearance W ith  Great 
and D eserved Eclat.
The initial number of the the Uniou Weekly 
Times made its appearance Saturday. Tbe 
Times is an eight-page sheet and in addition 
to mote than three columns ot local matter 
contains a choice selection of family readiug, 
ail the uews, agricultural,woman’s department, 
market reports, etc , etc. Price is only # i a 
year. We wish it the success it deserves under 
Editor Fish. All communication should be 
addressed The Times, Union, Me.
P u b l i e l \
All y ’ .Men and W om en Singers W 1' have been 
y ' several Weeks will g ive an
0 I d e F ° I I { <,5 M < \ .y  F ' 5 l y v & I I
work for
\ e i g l , b o F  F a r w e l l  l,it4 O p c i ‘5 H o u s e ,
T l n i r ^ t l a y  N ig b t ,  y e i 8 t l |  o f  \H »y .
Y ' B ig Q uire  will be clad in Y ' A ncient Costume. G rand- 
sire Jan ies  P ilgrim  YVisrlit will In- ve T yniisl, anil snndrie o f 
y ' entitling menu o f y ' tow nc will discourse upon yf liddles 
and y '  c larinets ami such like sacred and wnrldlie instrum ents
All who w ouldc com e in must, b rin g  th e ir en trance mite of 
■1 York Sbillyngs, which some calle 50 cents. A nd forasm uch 
as m any will w ante th e ir  scats reserved, y  S a l e  o f  S e a t s  
will open a tte  N eig h b o r B urnham  iiis bookstore M ondiy  
M orning, M ay 8, when alle may have th e ir tickets, alsoc a 
num bered seat for th e ir  convenience.
FO UR TH  OF JULY.
All of our citizens who are interested in hav- Farm ers, Attention
, , . , You need a  Good H arrow  ibis spring, but do notIng July Fourth properly celebrated are invited purehaH.- onejnntil you have ecen the best thing In
to meet tbe City Government Committee in tbe 
City Council rooms, Thursday evening at 7 :30 
o’clock.
The attendance nnd interest manifested at 
this meeting will decide whether Rockland 
will celebrate or not.
OAK LAND.
Landlord Bickford of the Knox House, 
Thomaston, will have charge of Oakland this 
season. Horae material changes and Improve­
ments will be made and he hopes to have it 
opon by May 27-
T H E  RED JACKET.
Excellent L ikeness of T h a t Fam ous 
F as t Record Breaker.
In the office of G. F. Kaler & Co. is an excel­
lent picture of the famous clipper ship Red 
Jacket, which had such an enviable history. 
Under this picture is printed this legend :
“ Ship Red Jacket in the ice off Cape Horn 
on her passage from Australia to Liverpool, 
August, 1854.
“ Built by George Thomas esq., at Rockland, 
Me , 1853, for Messrs Seacomo A Taylor, Bos 
ton, Mass."
This picture has been in the family of the 
late Francis Harrington for a number of years-
JO U R N A L  C O N T E S T .
Knox County A sp iran ts Are G etting a 
H andsom e Vote.
The contest for the Boston Journal’s trip to 
the World's Fair is getting warm. Among 
tbe Maine candidates Helen A. Kalloch of T h e  
C-G. force is well towards the front. Miss 
Kalloch is one of T h e  C .-G . 's most valued 
employes, educated, talented, faithful, and a 
lady in a every sense of the word, and T h e  
C.-G is disposed to do all iu its power to give 
her the World’s Fair trip. Will our fellow 
editors, their employees throughout the state, 
who have no other choice, take hold of the con­
test in Miss Kalloch’s interest. T h b  C.-G. 
will esteem it a tavor if its exchanges will 
make mention of Miss Kalloch's candidacy 
and invite friends to leave votes with them for 
that purpose.
The vote Saturday night stood us follows: 
Helen A Kalloch, 1929; F. 8. Libbey, Cam­
den, 1300; Hattie C. Prince, Thomaston, 170 
Miss Prince has withdrawn from the contest in 
favor of Miss Kalloch, who last evening had 
2476 votes.
Headers of the Portland Argus about town 
are requested to save the coupons for American 
Express Messenger Kimball ot Portland, who 
is the leading candidate. Mr. Kimball at one 
time ran over the K. A L to this city. He is a 
royal good fellow, and all coupons left at the 
American Express Co.’s office in this city will 
be used to increase the vole of a most deserv­
ing candidate.
W iH  you please rem em ber th a t we 
H av e  on hand 200 bills, the best F lou r
n the land. A lso
T h a t  we have a line o f W all Papers 
T h a t  every lady should look at. 
E v e ry  man should call and  see our 
|\ |e v e r  rip  pan ts th a t sell for a D------
&
M en-s shoes we have in stock  also 
E v e ry  pair o f which we sell 
S' lls ano ther pa ir, they  su it 
S ’ well. J u s t  the shoe for S p ring— 
E v e ry  mau who does no t see th is shoe 
R u n s  the risk  o f g e ttin g  a pa ir th a t
will no t la st him  “ th ro u g h .”
WHITTEN dt MESSER, Union,
C I G A R S ?
W hen your custom ers 
call for the
Globe T ro tte r
Rem em ber th a t they 
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ro s . <&, C o .
I t  is the best 5 cen t 
C igar sold.
the m arket T he lab i t  l i  the
O SBO RNE
Steel, Lever Set, Spr ng Tcoth
H A R R O W !
T I I .T F D  f o r  w  b r in g .
T I L T E D  F O R  D U M P IN G  O R  
PORTAV IO N .
rk batter tIt does the  w 
m urkd  for h«» rowl 
soil. W e sola then 
following p artita  
then
my liairow  in the  
or pu lverizing the 
last iea*ou ninl refer to the 
ho purchased and a re  using
O rris Holmes, ,J. O. Cleveland, F. A. B lackington, 
Rockland.
Cnpt. C. A. Sylv- aU r, Glen Cove. 18 19
W e  a r e  t h e  A g e n t* .
KNOX FARMERS’ EXCHANGE CO.
81 I.1M E I1O C K  ST. 18
Seal Brown Stallion
^StftVO O D  flo. ^ ^ .3 0 ,
R eco rd  2.38. Labt H a l f  in  1.I6.
By WEDGEWOOD, No. 692.
R e c o r d  2 19.
M au d e IA 1 *4 lla iid w  H ig h ; W e ig h *  1( 6 0  lb*.
Aahwood llua hud but little bundling ha t has u 
splendid gait, line uctinn, u good di-po*ition, and 




to which tin* uttcD l1'
s  F R V IC  K f  l« K, *  ib  0 0 . 
( l ie  I ’h iih I I r lv i le g e  o f  R«t
T H A 0 I  MASH
WIDOW GREY
S u ffe re rs!
You can feel safe because
90
A re recom m ended by home 
physicians. They prescribe 
them  because lhey never 
fail to  cure.
All Ueliuble Dealers Sell Them.
KSBINSOS,
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,
CAMUKN..........................................MAINK.
LuUj Judgv  of |  P ro  bale ua4|inaolvvucy.
Wifi g(v«i cart ful a iu u ilo u  to all biaiooaa va. 
K uaud  to blur io Probata and looolveuoy Courio.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  M A Y  9 , 1893.
PRETTY NEAR TIM E
r ' o r  y o u  t o  t liiiiL c  
o f  t i i iy in jg -  : : :
YOUR TRUNK!
P r e p a r n . l o r y  t o  jx o in t r  
t o  t l i e  W o r l d ’s
W E  H A V E  T H E M  IN
B A R R E L  T O P S ,  E L A T  T O P S ,  
S T E A M E R  T R U N K S ,
H A L F  T R U N K S .
Canvas or Zinc Covered. Wood or Sheer
CHURCH M ATTERS.
Rev. John Petting 111 of the Freewill Baptist 
Church will preach the Memorial sermon thia 
year.
Rev. R W. Jenkyn will preach at tbe First 
Baptist Church, at 10 30 a. m., next Sunday 
in exchange with the pastor,Rev. J H. Parsh- 
ley.
Capt. Young of the Salvation Army will 
hnve a farewell service next Wednesday even­
ing. Rev. J. H. Parshley will be present and 
speak.
The stereoptlcan views anti address on the 
“ Youth of Daniel” at St. Peters on Sunday 
evening were heartily enjoyed by a large cun 
gregatlon.
The railroad men will have a special sermon 
at the First Baptist Church, next Sunday even 
Ing at 6 30. subject, “ The Railroad as a Factor 
in Modern Civilization.**
Any person, not already identified with some 
other Sunday School, will receive a cordial 
welcome at the one connected with the First 
Baptist Church.
Ihe services at St. Peter's Church, next 
Sunday, will be as follows: Morning prayer 
and sermon at 10:30 a. m , Sunday School at 
12. baptism of children at one p. m , even 
song and address, “ Pictures of tbe Apostolic 
Day.”
T H E  STEAM BOATS
Steamer Sylvia Has an Entire New  
Set of Machinery.
Steamer Sylvia, Capt. Mills, is now on the
W H A T TH EY SAY.
That the circulation of T h e  C.-G. is3f»00. 
That there should be a bell on the Conrt
House.
That 12 hen's eggs or 14 pullet s eggs sell for 
a dozen.
That flve-cent lobsters aren't t.o large as they 
used to be.
route between Rockland and North Haven, .time than others can.
, and on
That two heads are better than one, especially 
j for a barrel.
That the world is better for some folks hav- 
I ing been tn it.
I That it takes the cars an hour to come down 
. from Camden.
That some men can do more work in a given
She leaves North Haven at eight a. 
the return trip leaves here at two p. m. Be­
ginning with June 1 she will make two round 
trips a day, leaving Rockland at seven a. m., 
North Haven at nine, Rock land at one p. m. 
and North Haven at four. The boat has re 
celved an entire new set of machinery and
M ARINE MATTERS.
The M ovements of V essels, Chart' r 
Notes and the Like.
Schs. James R. Talbot and Thomas Bor­
den were at the North Railway Wednesday, 
the Talbot for new’ mizzenmast, the Borden 
to be recaulkcd.
Sch. Carrie C. Mills arrived from Marble­
head Wednesday.
S- h. John I. Snow is chartered from New 
York to \cuvitas and back to North of 
I Iatteras.
Sell Commerce sailed Wednesday from 
Perry Bros, for New York.
Capt. J. W. Whitman, formerly of sch. 
Addie I'.. Snow, will command the sch. 
Eugene Bordn, and will load store at Hurri­
cane for New York
Schs. Morris and Cliff from Rockland and 
Ringleader and James Young from Thomas­
ton, arrived in New York Thursday.
There was a baptism at the First Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning. The annual meet-
Ing of Ibl. rbnrcb will occur Tbore.I.y even- e„ , , y mBke, tbe Mp acr0„  wllhln an honr. 
Ing, postponed from Inst week. • she has also bad new furnishings and is In
The services at 8?. V e te r ',  on Thnrsday ' ,plendld ,rlm ,or ,,le ’c ,’on' '  work' 
evening Bbonld attract a large number of our * *
representatives Tbe music will be ot the j Thursday 's storm made hard business for 
highest character and the object most worthy, I ,he steamboat lines and somewhat disarranged via: The House of Tho Good Shepherd. *rfP’- Tbe h««le Bodwell arrived from Vinal-
• haven nevertheless, and
Rev. Dr. G. P. Mathews ol Thomaston sup- ' Itoes are now back on schedule time.
I- j  plies Ihe pulpit of the Tenant's Harbor Baptist Iron Boltoms, Paper or Linen Lined. , C’burcb. every other Sunday. Tbe church Is
| looking about for a pastor, and atone time had I 
the prospect of securing Rev. T. F. White of
That J F. Hall’s father once lived in tbe 
bouse, 33 Spring street.
That Jersey milk is very much better before 
than after It is skimmed.
That Merrill's Hall was well rilled with peo­
ple Bunday evening, week.
That J. F. Fogler has bought Mrs Ludwig's 
vacant lot on Masonic street.
Tb»t the boys u-ed to piny base ball where ' Sch. I). W. Hammond loaded from A. C. 
tbe Blood house now stands. Gay ,1t Co. and sailed Saturday for Boston.
That thev never bornt so ranch coal in one The following notice to mariners is issued: 
Winter as they did last Winter. “A careful survey, made this day in the pass-
That coupon gatherers bad better wait until ' age leading through between Handkerchief 
the various 1 lhe P®°Plc have read their papers. j and Shovelful shoals, develops the existence
I That the most Independent biped in this of 3 dangerous shoal, having but nine feet of 
1 world Is a ben scratching for gravel.
FRATERN ITY FACTS.
the boat. The captain’s wife was first pulled 
aboard, and then the child and the crew, the 
captain being the last to leave the boat. All 
were brought to New York on schooner 
James W. Bigelow, none the worse for their 
experience, except a drenching and the loss 
of the entire outfit.
.Schs. Nevada for Boston, and Yankee Maid 
for New York, sailed Sunday.
Sch. O. M. Marrctt arrived from Gloucester 
Sunday.
Monday’s limesters for New York were: 
Sardinian, from A. J. Bird A Co.; Carrie L. 
Hix, from II. O. Gurdy & Co.; Fleetwing, 
from K. C. Rankin A Co.; Jonathan Cone, 
from Joseph Abbott.
Schs. J. R. Bodwell, Thomas Borden, Get* 
tie Lewis, for New York; Mary Snow for 
Tall River; Oregon, for Boston,* are loaded 
and ready for sea.
Sch. S. C. Tryon is at the South Railway to 
finish repairs.
Sch. (lara  K.( olcord,before reported ashore 
at Edgartown. has been floated find has been
H a lf  T ru n k s  are very  po p u la r th is season, being sm all a n d Mr. \ Vhlt^  „ op^ nl(I south Hope'. Good Tempi.,.-Among 
. . . . . .  r , ,  1 I . • him ..IV Th«oh__I, h.. ............... . . I  Other Secret Societies.
co m p a c t—ju s t  th e  th in g  for a lady  to  take  on  a short trip.
A ll our tru n k s  are strong  and d u rab le , h a v in g  E x tra  C leats 
and B u m p ers
T r a v e l i n g  B a g s ,
C l u b s ,  E n g l i s h  C l u b s ,
G l a d s t o n e s  a n d  C a b i n  B a g s ,
D r e s s  S u i t  C a s e s ,
E x t e n s i o n  C a s e s ,
T r u n k  S t r a p s ,
S h a w l  S t r a p s ,  B a g  T a g s .
“8NE PRICE.”
J. F. GREGORY &  SON,
U n d e r  F a rw e ll O p era  H ouse .
D II U O R ’ * M R i’;A D ,rlLSZO M I).. H iir v u u l, 1870
SPECIAL! T DISEASES of RECTUM
him off. The church has also tried to engage 
Rev. T. J. Ramsdell of South Paris, but with­
out success.
At tho annual meeting of Pratt Memorial 
Methodist Sunday School, held Monday, May 
1, officers for the ensuing year were eiected as 
follows: Superintendent. I) A Packard; 
Assixtant Superintendent, Miss Georgia D. 
Sweetland; Treasurer, A. W. Gregory; Sec­
retary, Miss Alice Bhck; Librarian, J. C. 
Barber; Assistant Librarian, J. E. Stevens; 
Secretary or Sunday School Board, 11 C. 
Day; Auditor, J. F. Hall; Pianist, Miss Mary 
Blagden; President ot Missionary Society, 
H.G. Day; Vice President, Miss Georgie D 
Sw-et land; Secretary, Miss Annie Chadwick; 
Treasurer, Wm. H. Hemmingway. Over 400 
scholars Hre enrolled on the books, and the 
school is in a flourishing condition. The 
average attendance is somewhat more than 200. 
More than 200 volumes have been added to the 
library the past year.
At the regular meeting ot ihe First Baptist 
Church, held Saturday, the following were 
re elected officers of ihe Sunday School for the 
ensuing y e ir: Superintendent, E. W. Porter; 
Vice Superintendent, C. E Tuttle; Treasurer, 
Francis Tighe; Secretary, E H. Crie; Libra­
rian, F. S. Kalloch ; Chorister, W. O. Fuller, 
J r . ;  Organist, Miss Jennie McLain The 
work that ibis school has done during the 
past year >s shown, In part, by the following 
figures taken from the Secretary’s book : 
Session* held, May 1, 1892, to May 1, 1893,
inclusive, 52
T otal attendance, 11,653
Average attendance, p< r Sunday, 222
Liirgc-t atli ndance, .Jan’y 8, 206
Smallest attendance, Ju ly  3, too
8.uii n>s on which there were 250, o r more,
present, io
T otal nicmhert-hip of ihe school, 318
N um ber of officers and teachers, 36
Members of school bapiized, 26
Members ol school deceased, 2
Books in libra* iee, 1,000
Average num ber o f books In c ircu lation ,
per we. k, 175
Money rais. d by I be school, $300.24
BFN D  K‘ »R I'A Mi’ll K I, .
W idow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r fe c tio n  I tse lf .
; H3TULA W idow Grey Cough Cure
Tb P e r fe c tio n  I t s e l f
3 ^
W O R LbS FAIR S U IT
S5.00
Sells. Richmond, T. P. Dixon, Charley 1 taken to Boston for repairs. The wreckers 
Wool ey and Mary E. Crosby arrived in New received $800 for floating her.
York luesday. j The bodies of the four sailors drowned by
Sch. Snow Squall, before reported ashore | the wreck of sch. Brave, of Deer Isle, at 
at Camden has entirely gone to pieces and , Plum Island, in Thursday’s storm,were brought 
here and taken to Deer Isle Monday. They 
were: Capt. Joseph W. Lane and Mate Ed­
ward Norton. I he former was about 45 years 
old and leaves a wife and child. I he latter 
was 50 years old and leaves a wife and three 
children. I lie two seamen are Sumner Stin­
son, aged 32, single, nnd Ered Thompson, aged 
40, who leaves a wife and ten children. The 
Brave was loaded with rough granite and 
bound for Boston. She was valued at £3,000 
and insured. Her cargo was valued at #400.
Sch. Helen is at the North Railway for re­
pairs.
Sch. Thelma, Leo, Rockport for Wilming­
ton with ice, came into the harbor Monday.
Sch. Onward, went to Deer Isle .Monday to 
load stone for Boston.
Schs. Gertie Lewis and Pemaquid arrived 
Sunday from Boston.
Sch. Lady Antrim arrived Monday from 
Belfast.
! sunk.
water upon it at low tide. Monomoy light 
. n . , . . .  , . bears from this danger which is small, E by
T he. I. .s .be 9 b day o May. and a go-d E i . 4 E , distance , thc hla’cU
coal tire isn t any too good for comfort. buoy off the northeast part of Handerchief,
That Sea street looks boulevardish, and that lies N by E 1-2 E 1-4 mile. There is a 
ought to be three rods wide at least. | channel about 300 yards wide between this
That there should be two ? css ions of the skoal and shovelful, having eight fathoms of 
Knox County Probate Court each month. water in it.
1 he following officers of M t. Hope Lodge, j j bal Rockland’s part ol the County tax is Sch. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy. Fernan- 
I. O G. T., of South Hope, were Installed May baRed Qn a vajua,jon of raore than $4,000 000 dina f°r Boston, was at New London 4th.
6 hv Lodge Deputy Dunbar: j That according to the laws of trade an article 1 Sch. Wide Awake arrived from Camden
C.T., Lyford Mills; V. T., Gertrude Dun-, wortb wbat |t wJ|| brjoff ,n tbe market. 
bar; P. C. T., John Starrett; 8. J. T., Henry Iftbor lncladed.
Fogler; Sec , Fred Fogler; A. s  , Node York; That if one-quarter of our citizens attended 
C., I). M. Lelgher; Fin. Sec., Charles Abbott; I chllrch ,t Wl)U,d glve an avera4?e ODgregation
T , Grace Bowley ; M., John Payson; I) M 
Angie Fogler; G . C. Richards; Sen , Wilbert 
Taylor. The lodge has 72 members nnd most 
of them are earnest workers. Thc two capta ins 
on entertainment worked very hard and did 
nobly. The entertainment consisted oi reading, 
speaking, dialogues, rec tatlons,solos,duets and 
music of ail kinds, chip baskets, splinters, 
conundrums, etc. After the installation the 
lodge bad a lunch of ice cream and cake in 
Fishe’s Hall.
o o
Canton Vinalhaven will hold its regular 
meeting next Friday. All Chevaliers are re­
quested to be present. Important business.
o o
The Third Degree of Odd Fellowship was 
conferred on three persons Monday at Star of 
Hope Lodge, V inalbaven, and four applicants 
were favorably reported on.
o o
At the regular meeting of Island Home En 
cimpment of Vinalhaven, Friday evening, tte  
Patriarchal Degree of Odd Fellowship was 
confirmed on three candidates. Tho degree of 
the Golden Rule will bo worked on the same 
number at the next meeting. The degree stuff 
his put considerable time on this part of the 
work of late and their efforts are bearing 
fruit.
NICE BREAD.
Our Bakers Should Get the Receipt and 
Supp y City Trade.
of 250 to each one.
That O. C. Ludwig once h id a meat shop on 
School street an.l that Mus Sophia Spofford 
once had a private school there also.
That the prices of meat, fish and coun try- 
produce are constantly rising because the con­
sumers increase faster than tne producers.
That it takes a mason and his tender two ard 
one-half hours to top out an ordinary chimney, 
say, four feet high, their staging being ready.
That some ot our citizens have begun oppo-
Sch. A. E. Crockert cleared at Philadelphia 
Saturday for Satilla River.
Schs. Billow and Idaho ai rived in New 
York Sunday.
Sch. (,. M. Brainerd, Mullen, arrived in 
Hart Island Roads Sunday.
FOR PARDON.
The Governor and Council 
Asked for Clemency.
A movement ts on toot Here looking to the 
p trdon of Hannah Thorndike of this city, now 
serving a life sentence In Thomaston State 
Prison for the murder of Honora Sullivan. 
Hon. I) N Mortland will appear tor Mrs. 
Thorndike, and be has ’et’ers from Judge 
Walton who tried tbe case, and promim&t 
people in this dcinity asking for M <t. Thorn­
dike’s pardon.Judge W niton in his letter states 
that tbe verdict should have been for roan- 
The hearing _
I h b  G. G hopes the pardon will tw grafted
Sat unlay.
Schs. G. \V. Glover, Carrie G. Crosby and 
Pearl arrived from Boston Saturday.
Sch. Annie W. Barker brought coal Satur­
day from New York, for the Boston A Ban­
gor Steamship Co.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, arrived from New 
York, via Saco, Saturday.
Schs. J. Chester Wood, from New York 
and Ira D. Sturgis, from Portland, arrived 
Saturday.
Sch. Lydia M. Deering, with ice from Ban­
gor for Baltimore, was in the harbor and 
sailed Saturday.
Sch. R. L. Kenny: Addie E. Snow and 
Florida sailed Saturday from F. Cobb & Co.
site their own doors to repair the sidewalk ihe for \ ew York.
s .m e .x  thc anfleatp did to rebuild Ihe w.lls of Schs. Ad.lie Schaelfcr an.l Jennie Green- 
bank, from Rockland, and Nettie Cushing, 
from Thomaston, arrived in New York 5th.
Capt. Burdick, of schooner Booth Bros., 
wreked on Brigantine shoals in the heavy 
Remembered by easterly gale Thursday morning, tells a thrill­
ing story of the wreck and the rescue. The
_________  schooner Booth Bros, sailed from Tenants’
Harbor, April 29, for Philadelphia with coo 
The following pensions have been allowed at tons of paving stones. The crew consisted
Gen. Gilley s office: of six men and the captain’s wife and child s •,u?hler ra’hcr than murder.
Sarah E. Rice, Northport, mother of Alonzo accompanied him fin the voyage. Everything W|H be be,d ,n J ’»ne.
G. Rice, U. S. Engineer, original at $12 per went well until .Ma . 1, when the schooner
month from Aug. 28, 1890. took a heavy northeast gale which continued
J erusalum.
P E N S IO N S  ALLO W ED .
Deserving Veterans
Our Grateful Government.
Cornelius W. Thomas, Gamden,Maine Coast with increased fury until she struck on the 
,, . , «. „ .1, , „  , dangerous Brigantine shoals near BargenatGuard., origins! .1 84 per month from Jnly a, M M*y 4 she remained >  this ---------------
3* 1890. position until the wind shifted to the west, Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Pool
R. Fred Grie, guardian of Freeman J. Hall, and drove her off the shoals into deep water Office for the week ending May 6. 1893:
LIST OF LETTERS
mir.or son of Henry E. Hall, 2d Maine Bat- where she soon sunk. As soon as the cap-; Gents’ List, 
tery, at $8 per month from July 17, 1890. tain discovered the schooner was sinking he Ainpland Freeman 
Robert W. Walsh, Rockland, Go. A . 21bt launched the life boat, and notwithstanding Biadh-ir’-. J. V
Maine, original from Aug. 26, 1863.
Mildred G. Goddard, Portland, wido
John H. Goddard, Co. E., 1st Me. Cav., origi 
nal at $8 per month from Jan. 6, 1892 
Chai es Clemons, Rockland, U. 8. N , in­
creased 10 $14 per month from Oct. 19. 1892. 
William 1) Post, Port Clyde, U. N ,
expended In new hooka for libraries,$IM.OO j Di. D. C Perkins has added to our collection 
A new library r< out with improved f.icili ies, j a |oaf of Russian bread, which was brought on 
class rooms and other improvements, have ' board schooner N|na Tillson by two runaway
recently been made. At the beginning ot the 1 Russian sailers at Appalaebicola a year ago, original at $8 per month from M«y 21, 1892.
present year this school gave up tbe u«e of the 
“ Internation il Lessons” ami adopted the, 
“ Blakeslee Indu tive Studies”  The advan­
tage-. ot thin systt m over the old one are very | 
marked, and the new movement is resulting 
in great ta n dr to ihe members of the school I
Dr. Perkins being a passenger on the schooner 
a the time.





increase to $10 pe 
■-rating from Nov
It. Pu Lifer 
Cc. I) 1st Maine Ci 
' month nnd re-hsue 
1 26 1864
all i Thurston w. Spear, Rockport, U 
o iginal at $12 per month irotn Sept. }■
the tremendous sea running at the time sue- Brewe*
, ceeded in getting all into the boat in safety. B rastow , T. E .
0 'Taking his wife’s apron he tied ;t to an oar, 3 ^ ’
ami the men took turns in keeping the signal Ider G W
upright, so it might be seen by a passing Banter. Ju iie /o ,
vessel. After two hours of drifting in the Chirk, E n o s’, O
raging sea and diem bed to tbe skin, the boat Condon, Ja«. 
was sighted bv Capt. Bird of Schooner lames Bar v. A K.
\Y. Big'ow, 1 i'enfu gos for New York. ' After English, John 
wearing the vessel live times, Capt. Bird sue- l\ul|ermn. C ,pt E. 
ceded  in getting a line to the boat and
dropped her astern. The sea was too violent 
to get alongside and the only hope of a suc­
cessful rescue washy means of tbe breeches
N 1 buov, which was brought into use by tbe lin
rt, E .
H nev, Chas 
King. Scatt 
Mi M .nnus. J.
, M
M •thews, John
already secured between the schooner and Ghns’ead, C'upt. M.
O U R  L E A D E R .
W orld’s F a ir  Cape, $1.75; W orld’s F a ir  S a it, §5.00; W o o l  Jacket, BuItcrOy ('ape, 
$5.00; B utterfly  Cape Jack e t, P earl Buttons, $7.50; Butterfly Cape Jack e t. P earl 
B uttons, H all J lk  Lined, $0.75.
’Z  ■*•?*'
r r 1, ■
7 5 7
Butterfly Cape Jacket, Pearl Buttons. $ 7 .5 0 . World’s Fair Cape $ 4  75.
Robertson, Geo. W. 
j Sherman. R. A 
! Sprague. Edward B. 
Srove», K. L 
Sweeney E. J.
■ True). L
Thninav. (’apt. E. A 
' Weber, J.
Ladies' List. 
Brown'ng Miss Edna 
f’arver. Miss Sarah 
G ark Mrs Marv T.
G 01 h . Mra Lucy 
Dver. Miss Mary A.
I) m- 11 m r«. Ph -pbe 
Ferguson, Miss Mary 
Line • «•. Mr«. K G 
\  .ah . M iss swrl.e 
Been M r- H. Z .
A been ',  C. o * L.
W ORLDS FAIR S U IT
$ 5 .0 0 .
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S .  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
e T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  9, 1893,
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use
HISTORIC CUSHING.
Industrial New s That Show s B u siness  
Activity -  Local Notes Regarding 
Things of Interest—The W eek's 
Record of Personals
The Years Agone W hen Shipbuilding 
Flourished There,
The article on Cushing, published 
last week attracted no little attention. 
F B. Miller, esq., who furnished it pro­
vides us with another which will be found 
equally interesting
T  i- I lilies li ilr Io walk through that 
mild on (he bridge.
Citpt. Oliver I’ S lepberd is having a 
veranda built about his house.
Truant Olli .‘er Libby mustered in the 
truunts pretty lively last week.
Sailniaker Oilkey is busy making sails 
(or the Bark I’ J . Carleton.
Lily l’ond Lodge ol Good Templars 
had a social in its hall Friday evening.
Simon Wentworth is repairing the 
damage done by the late lire nt Mrs. 
MeCobb's residence.
The G. A. It Committee on arrange­
ments for Decoration Diy are busily en­
gaged in providing a program
The Road Commisdoners are prepar­
ing to widen Central street by placing 
the sidewalk on the road line and chang­
ing the watering trough.
A new sign at the paint shop in the 
A A Richards building informs us that 
Mr. Levcnsnler. painter, is on deck, 
ready for a job
In the Second Primary School the 
little folks hail a melodion put in last 
Week and they are going to collect 
pennies enough to pay for it
There is some talk of putting up a few 
cottages on Beauchamp Point It is a 
delightful place with bathing laeillties 
Clauis and list) are abundant on its 
shores.
Acliorn Bros completed the putting 
up of the necessary shafting to connect 
the eieetrie motor witli the polisher 
Wednesday, and have everything ir 
tine running order.
The management ot the Teachers’ 
Convention to he held in the Opera 
House May 20 and 27 have engaged the 
services of Professor Geo I. Aldrich of 
Newton to address the convention.
Thu Official Board of the Methodist 
Church hold (he first hoard meeting for 
the conference year, Monday evening, 
May I . Arrangements were made to 
provide lor outstanding debts. Rob’t 
Carey was appointed collector and S. J .  
Treat, Treasurer.
OBITUARY.
S IIII’ItUILIUNi'. IN  CUSHINO.
One hundred years ago. Cushing was
one of the most active and thrifty towns 
on the coast of Maine. Btieks were 
manufactured in large quantities and 
exporled to neighboring towns. Mills 
lor manufacturing lumber and grinding 
the grain products of the farm lent a 
busy aspect to those streams which to­
day flow unchecked and idle to the sea. 
Shlpnuilding was the principal industry 
which furnished constnnt and rem unera­
tive employment to a large number of 
workmen. Although ( the size of the 
vessels then built wa9 small in com pari­
son with those which were constructed 
in later years on the river in tho neigh­
boring town of Thomaston, yet they 
compared favorably in tonnage with 
those built elsewhere along the coast 
during the last century. The shipyards 
of Cushing have been silent many years, 
and bid fair to remain so for years to 
come. When the late Joseph Fish first 
turned his attention to maritime matters, 
lie visited Cushing to purchase a suitable 
site for a shipyard. Near Pleasant 
Point he found a location in every way 
adapted to bis needs, but the owner re­
fusing to part with any of his possessions, 
Mr. Fish turned his attention elsewhere. 
He located in that part of St. George 
now known a9 Port Clyde, and entered 
upon a notable career of shipbuilding 
which covered many years of active and 
intelligent service, l'he short sightid- 
ness anil unprogressive spiritof one man 
robbed the town of what was then one 
of the growing industries of the state, 
li Mr. Fish could have given Cushing 
tdie benefit of his business ventures, 
Pleasant Point, today, might have been 
a large and thrifty village, while tile in­
dustrial history of the town would have 
received a more extended treatm ent at 
the hand ol the historian and annalist 
l'he annexed table stmws the number, 
tonnage and value of tho vessels owned 
in Cushing in 1810.
C A R E  I
S ee t h a t  th e  h o tt ie o f  J
/ f p o t i w ’s  S a u s a  p a p i l l a  i 
y o u  p u rc h a s e  is m a d e  by  
d / G l  W A lt  R E N  ,(■ C O .A  
B a n g o r, M e? T h e  su ccess  o f ;  
' t h i s  re m e d y  h as  b red  m a n y  I 
fou l a n d  w o r th le s s  im ita tio n s ,
• d e s ig n e d  to  ro b  th e  s ic k  a n d ,
, s u f fe r in g  w ho
SEEK
HEALTH
th e  n o b le  an d  s c ie n tif ic ’ 
i c o m p o u n d , th e  G E N U IN E < 
B ro w n ’s S a rs a p a r il la . T h i s ’
re m e d y  w as  c o n c e iv ed  a n d  per- 
footed  b y  D r. W in . I I . B row n,*
i a c k n o w le d g e d  to  h av e  b e e n , 
th e  m o s t s k i lf u l  physician*  
M aine  e v e r  p ro d u ced . I t  is ,  
c a lle d  in  h is  h o n o r
Brown’s
Sarsaparilla,
• a n d  th e  g e n u in e  B ro w n ’s J 
' S a rs a p a r il la  is m ad e  o n ly  by* 
i A r a  W a rre n  & C o ., B an g o r,
See t h a t  th e  nam e o f ’ 
A ra  W a rre n  & C o. is p r in t e d ,
• o n  th e  p a c k a g e , a n d  is b lo w n ’ 
in  th e  h o tt ie . S o ld  by  ti l l ,  
d ea le rs . O n e  d o lla r  a  h o t t i e ; *
: b o tt le s , five d o lla rs .
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY.
I use and rreemniotid ' Dr Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring F.x'rnota” as thr 
Strongest ami fine-t. and as giving Ihe 
most desirable results in the manufac­
ture ol Ice Cream
MRS E W .T H U R LO W , 
Ice Cream I’ .rlnrs, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY
I have obtained the best results from 
tlie use of "D r. Price’s Flavoring Ex­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to lie, the strongest, 
ihe purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS E. I. PERKINS. 
Restaurant mid Ice Cieam Parlors, 301
Main Street.




II O. Gurdy & Co ,
A. F. Crockett Co.,
E. M. Perry.
Wm. B Hills,
Acliorn & Thorndike, 
K C R an k in *  Co..
A C Gay & Co , 
Farrand, Spear *  Co . 
A L Richardson,
C A. Haskell,
Il G. Tibbetts. 
Bicknell Tea Co .
E  B Ingraham & Co. 
C. E. Tuitie,
Jere Harrington.
Donohue’s Cash Grocery, 266
Rockland 
14 Front Street
4 Camden “ 


















Samuel Smith, who was probably the 
oldest person of Vinalhaven, died Mon­
day of .last week, aged 89 years, 10 
months and 9 days Mr. Smith was a 
direct descendant of two of the oldest 
families in Vinalhaven, his father being 
John Smith and his mother (Mr. Sm ith’s 
second wife) Mary Calder wood, a daugh­
ter ol the original John Calderwood. 
lie  loavos eight children
Mrs. Ida II. R, Illusion.wife of Charles 
Robinston. and only daughter of A. C. 
Sprague, died Tuesday last, aged 25 
years, 11 months and 1 day. Mrs. 
Robinston was a kind and loving daugh­
ter and devoted wife. Her deeply 
yrfllicted husband and parents have the 
Ituputby of all ill their great hereave- 
tut. Her remains were nterred in
|ver cemeteiy Frida ■
INA LH AVEN ST ATISTICS.









M cIntyre L ighter, 18
Elizw, 38
Priclllah. 111





W ashington , 96
Charlotte, loo
Un on, (C ip t L ibby) 120
Friendship, (schooner) 100 
Elw ell's F ish ing  Schooner,15
< ap t. Y oung's •• • • ------ 130
P*ggy, 90 2000
In June. 1814. during the war with 
Great Britain, the Friendship and Fair 
Trader were burned in the river by an 











Capt. Win. Siyward M cln tjer’s 
Lighter, which was moored in Beaver 
D ull Brook at Broad Cove, was tired 
anti entirely consumed the same day by 
this same English party
A CO U N TY  G IRL .
Itottl Kotal.' $423,807
Porooual KfttMlD 155,153
N'linb r ol Polls 768
•• •* Horu.M 137
" •• Oxen 28
•• “  Cow*, mclu ling y m ng  a to c i 295
N um ber o f sheep 949
“  Musical Instrum ent ■» 161
“  Pleasure carriages 45
Poll t a t  for IHW, |3
V IN A L H A V E N  PE R SO N A LS.
Mrs. Weeks, who has been spending 
the W inter with her sister, Mrs S. Bar­
ter. has gone to her home in M inne­
apolis.
W F Pierce and wifb, who have 
tteen away from town for two and a half 
years, arrived Wednesday Irorn Chester, 
Mass., on a visit.
Fred Ames, a s m ol Charles Ames of 
Westbrook, was in town last week
F la v o rin g
Extracts
She W rites on an Im portan t Topic and 
W rites W ell
Miss E Marguerite Lindley, a Maine 
girl, a native ot Union, is the author of 
one of the leading ai tides in the May 
number ol Godey’s Ma azine. ‘•Culture 
for Our Girls” is wbnt she writes about 
and she deals with the topic in an earn 
eat, practical way that will command 
respectful attention. We are much 
mistaken If many young women who 
have been blighted by the modern hot­
house process and are prematurely 
broken down will not heartily sympa­
thize with these words ol Miss Lindley’s 
and commend them to their younger 
sisters:
We cannot overdo the ma ter of discreetly 
rearing our girls. They are io be (be wives 
slid mothers ot our next generation, and on 
•hem rests ihe prosperity of the nation, l'he 
world is to he largely influenced by their 
abilities and .strength, and it tests with the 
educators ol to-day to p epare them for the 
greut work that is before them. The key-note 
tor harmony in mental and physical educa­
tion has not vet been touched, and will not 
l>e until their physical well-being is made 
supreme, and the mental is based on this power. 
Ihe nme has never been in our country when 
this has been practically considered. Regard­
less of physical resources mental expansion 
has ever been and still is the ami, and has 
grown to such a craze in America that brain 
power is often forced to the exhaustion of all 
other capabilities. When our girls thus forced 
graduate, they are, even if they escape invalid­
ism, utterly without stamina, and are poorly 
prepared for entering cheerfully upon the 
aiduous duties that await them in every day 
life, and also are un lorn tied for rising above 
(he disappointments and anxieties that enter 
to a greater or less extent into every home. 
Their career closes at their graduation instead 
ot being at its dawn, and many a bright Intel* 
!ect that gave promise of strength everywhere, 
burns out dimly in an obscure circle from 
fx-ing caged iu an enfeebled and exhausted 
body.
ROCKPORT PERSO NALS
Mitts Mint* Gott of Swau's Maud is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. John Beal.
Geo. Mncumbei was in town lust
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
O f  p e r fe c t  p u r ity .
O f  g re a t  s tre n g th .  
E c o n o m y  In  th e ir  use  
F la v o r  as  d e lic a te ly







Ralph Lalolley and B. Southard 
made a short visit home from Bar 
Harbor last week.
fhc Grand Trunk Ry. has paid the state 
> 182,797, back Uxe» and interest. The state 
is indebted to .Attorney General Littlefield for 
the big verdict which bat turned thia amount 
into the tlate treasury.
C.F. K ittredge,
D ry& Fancy Goods
MILLINERY, ETC.
4 0 2  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
W e  k eep  a full line in 
all departm en ts .
N ew  G o o d s received  
every day.
ONE D O L L A R 'saved on 
everyiifive you lay lou t at 
o u r s to re .
White & Case,
(). P. Hix,
J . H Flint,
Theodore Roosen,
W. E Hall,




Rockland L’nie Co .

























G. W. Raw ley,
R. Long & Son,
J .  L Burns,
W M. Staples,
Robinson Bros.,
J .  W. Eastman AJCo 
Geo. Fossett & San,
D. H. Pulsifer,
John Burnheimer,
J . W Haggett,
Flint & Stetson,
J . A Perkins,
A S Fales,
Nelson Thompson,
D. B Cobb & Son,
Simmons & Paine,
Cunningham *  Overlook 
A A. Howes & Co.,
Farwell & Tilton, Thorndike Station 
Davidson & Currier, Appleton
Slate St. 
Limeroek •* 
33 Park •• 
117 “ “
105 Sea “ 











S p rin g  S u its !
A lso one of the very : :
N ices t S ty le  . 
. O vercoats
T o  be found in tlie city .
T hese G arm ents are made by 
first-class workmen to take 
tlie place o f Custom M ade 
W ork. : : : : :
T h e
L a tes t S ty le  
S tiff  H a t
w e  s h a l l  g i v e  a w a y  
t o  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r  o f  a
B a r r e l  o f  F l o u r  
O n e  P o u n d  o f  6 o c .  T e a
W e will m ake tlie  price
o f tlie FTour as low  as
you can buy (lie same 
grade at any o the r store.
W e make th is  offer for
tw o weeks only. I f  you 
are th in k in g  o f buy ing  a 
barrel, call and see us and 
ge t our prices.
R e m e m b e r  th e  p la c e .
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
T ills o n ’s W h a r f ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .







Is out. Som ething for Sum ­
mer. : : : :
Baihriggan Underwear 50 Cents.
W o r th  »1 OO; th i«  In h G rea t T r a d e .
A Large Line of $1.00 Pants.
• 4 -G h II a n d  lo o k  >it th e a e  go o d n  n n d  H »ve 
9 1 .0 0  o n  e v e r y  t e n  y o u  b u y . 17
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
U se the  : : :
Express D u p lica to r,
If  you wish to make many coplenof uny 
W riting  o r Drawing No wtuthlng r e ­
quired. I t  Ih
I he Best All Around Copying Machine
Going, and is one o f the ChcapeHt F o r 
terinfi and opeolmcnB o f  work upply to















So Liberty 1 
Belfast j
J U S T  F O R  F U N !
U K WILL SELL
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOURPERlllltlllL
Grain, Flour anil Fnnfl Store
AT *
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R 'S ,
295 A N D  297 M A IN  ST.
23
R O C K L A N D , 51K.
D o n 't  - Y o u  - F o r g e t  - I t .  
402 Main St., Rockland.
A Card to the Public
I am having so many requests by 
mail for Samples of : : :
W A L L  PA PER S
that I have to request customers 
to be more explicit as to prices, 
etc. We have paper at all priees 
from 5c, 6c, 7c, 80, 9c, 10c, 12c,
15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and upward, 
and a much larger line than usual, 
go that when a person simply re ­
quests mo to send Samples of 
Wall Paper you can readily see 
that it places me in a trying posi­
tion to know what to send, and as 
it would take too much time to 
send Sumples of all of them, it 
causes delay, w riting back and 
forth,ascertaining what is wanted.
The following is an order received 
lust week which explains itself, 
and is tho proper kind of an or­
der to send :
It. II. UUilHIIAU
I . kah B I B —Tha paper you .elected  for 
me wu. en tire ly  .a ti.fac to ry  and pleased u . 
all very m uch. 1 .en d  m oney to pay for 
sumo by the .tu n e  driver. P lease send me a 
lew num ple. ol Tight paper for D iu lus Room 
ul uhout IU or 16 cen ts p e r roll.
Y ours, M a s . ------------------
We snail continue to sell our 
goods at the lowest living prices.
We do not claim to be the cheap 
store iu town, bat the low price
store for good goods.
R .: H . : BURNHAM,
413 M a in  S treet.
W A N T E D .
Al 166 tiruadw uy 3500 chairs to ruvud w ithout 
regard io their kluu o r coudltiou. Prlcea accord-
.erial uaed and labor.
R M PILLSBURY He CO.
W . S. S H O R E Y ,
qook
O l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ro n t S t., B ath , M aine .
Estimates given oil Large or Small Jolis
S ffS rlto fe rs  byjpurmlaalon to tho Publlahora of 1 
thU  paper. 17
Complete House Furnishings!
W e  sha ll continue our system  of selling com plete H ouse  F u rn ish in g s 
on easy term s of paym ent. O u r  A ssig n ees’ Sale  continues and for cash 
”/e shall give g re a t b a rg a in s , bu t to  those  w ho are w ithout ready 
m oney, we can  offer the in sta llm en t plan.
Buy Your Spring Eurnitgre Now .
W e  have ev ery th in g . C arpets, P a r lo r  S u its , C h a m b e r Sets, C locks, " *
L am ps, D in n e r  S ets , R e frig era to rs , F o ld ing  Beds. E v e ry th in g  th a t is 
needed in house  fu rn ish in g s  will be found on ou r doors. A n  A ssig n ees’
Sale is the tim e to secu re  bargains V isit this sale and secure some of 
the b arg a in s  we offer.
------ G o o d s  fo r  C a sh  o r  o n  In s ta l lm e n ts .------
W rite  to us’for catalogues and o rd e r by mail if you are un ab le  to visit 
us.
ZE ^O O IC L JV Z IS rZ D , JM TJV IlS rZE .
P e r O rder of A s s ig n e e s .
S U IT .
F o r : B o ys I
From 5 to 14 Years of Age.
T h ese  su its a re  m ade from 
differen t sty les of cloth o f  the  
m ost beau tifu l p a tte rn s . T h ey  
are  stric tly  A ll W ool. T h e
P a n ts  have  double knees. 
T h e se  S u its are  thoroughly  
and substantially  m ade and 
each one is decorated  w ith  a
handsom e and artistic C o lu m ­
bus M edal T he price is 
S 5 .O O  each. W e believe 
these  suits to be th e  best value 
for th e  money that can be 
found.
A lso  a L arge  S tock  of
CHILDREN'S SUITS
O f  H andsom e and D u rab le  





T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E . T U E S D A Y  M A Y  9, 1893.
❖ B I C Y C L E S ! ?
The Best Place in Maine to Buy'Them
C. H. P E N D LE TO N ,'VGERTT F O I l
CLEVELAND PNEUMATIC
W E S T E R N  : : -
W H E E L  W O R K S
I Always Have a Good frails for 
Wheelmen.
Cl,A. ' I N„. .1............................................* 1 AO 00
Hi- Cl,..—.,i I No 4 ................................  IfO 1"
III. Clcvil.nl X b (Lmtllv.)..................... i>»
C leveland  T ire ,
C leveland  Rim ,
Cecil will.
New “ l C .”  V alve.
A Ini) !• !<• « I e-tun Wheel Work* Cycles lor
L a d le s , Vlen. Y o u th s  & B oys
Hiieurtiiiil.- for fins, tioo, »H , i'if, • » .
, '.I.I.l„■ .  i„r »«„ *7(1, *•*», »35, » 16.
Ilitnkin Block, Rockland
$
S to re r’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R ,
ft Lillie Higher in Price. Bui
i BEST,
M a k e s B r e a d !
( MOST, J
In s is t on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD CO, Wholesale Ads
CENTRAL MARKET
— We now have In stock some of tho—
BEST FLOUR
That ever was milled, (none but tlrst class brands;, 
wl Ich we are prupured to sell at the VERY l.GW 
EH I PRICES, every barrel WARRANTED to 
suit or money relunded. Wo alto have In stock 
tho flaunt line of
T e a s  a n d  C o ffe e s
IN THE CITY.
We DO NOT Give a Prize
With every pound, but wo sell tho Rest Tea and 
Co flee for ihe money to be hud In the city. Also a 
lull line of
First Class Groceries!
Fancy and Bui I lt d Uouils!
Fresh and Corned Meats aad Vegetables
OP ALL KINDS.
•irA ll goods delivered promptly to any pur, of 
the city.
PRESOOTT & DUNCAN, P roprietors.
<jjrTelephone connection. 25
Cotosuet!
T H E  C R E A T  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E
FOR LA R D .
.MANfFACTURKU BY
S W I F T  A c C O . ,
AND MOLD UY
Rockland Beef Co.
Cntufcuet Is m ad e fro m  t h e  B eat  
B e e f  feuet au d  P r im e  C o tto n  Heed  
O il.
We use for comp* unding with our Beef But t 
only the best grade of Cotton Hied (Ul, wh ch w« 
reliite al our own plunt by an improved process. 
W ith these udvuniapes we furnish in Cotosuet, uu 
exce lent cooking m aterial, a t a price considerably 
less than lor Pun> L a 'd
In oderlng Cotosuet to the trade we feel confident 
that ,he> will find the  public ready buyers, as we 
guarantee It to contain us its ch ief constituen t a 





liOO Main S t.,
M anufactures to o r d e r  
M unths aud G rille Work 
iu uny kind o f S tyle and ' 
Wo<>t desired ; also all ' 
k indso l F u rn itu re  repaired I 
tu the very best muiinvr and 
s to su it. A tine line of Art M ouldings und j 
ntul T rim m ing*; Bulls, Bplndlws, Etc . on ' 
d furnished at sh o rt notice, and u l P rices 
y CourpcUlion. 62 I
FA It W MX OPERA IIOISE.
W ed n esd ay , M ay 10th,




U nder tho inauagemeDt ofM /1LLEY  Al L A M B , 
Specia l S cenery , Including 
FAMOUS LIBBY PR ISO N ,
A It evolving Het—One of the G reatest 
Stage Effects.
O P P  1 ^ ’ouderftil Telegraph Scene.X H H • he T hrilling  Escape from Libby Prison. O L D  I he G reat Cast.
l'he Fam ous Court Martial Scene.
1'hi- company are playing return dates In Port-
'and. A ugusta, Bangor, Rockland and o ther towns 
in Maine.
Heats on Sale at Opera House. Priees us usual.
H a r w e l l  O p e r a  H o u s e ,  
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13,
T H E  M ONARCHS OF ALL.
-T H E  FAMOUS-
Luciers’ M instrels
SrnAFFIN & Lu c ik r , M anagers.
M ilitaiy Baud and O rchestra,
Headed by tho
1 UG lK 't .j. BROTHERS,
Supported by a Full and Pow er, 
tul Company.
P rof. Jo se p h  R. L uc ier,
I lie only Bi nd Musical Composer in the world* 
A nth r ol several celebrated compositions. The 
only Blind Interlocutor and Actor.
Highest Grade Itellned Fun, Conical Conclusions, 
Musical Specialties, Acrobatic Features, 
Clog Dancing, Etc.
C R A N D  STR - E T  PARADE!!
D r . G e o . W. H u n t l e y ,
General R> presentatlvo.
A. M. G r isw o l d , Program  Agent.
Reserved Heats now on Sale at Box Office.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. J . ERSKINE & SON.
4 1 7  M a in  S tre e t,
Rockland, Maine.
P la te  G la s s  I n su r a n c e , A c c id e n t  In su r a n c e  
a n d  L ife  In su r a n c e .
Agents for J he following well known Companies: 
American Fire Ins, Co.
Butlalo German Irs. Co.
Continental Ins. Co.
Germania Fire Ins. Co.
Granite State Fire Ina Co.
G uardian Assurance Co.
Ins. Co. of North America.
Mass. Mutual Ins. Co.
Merchants Ins. Co,
Providence Washington Ins. Co. 
Hun Insurance Ofll e.
W eslcln-ster Fire Ins. Co.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Travelers Ins. Co.
I f  Insure your plate glass against accidents in 
the New Voik Plate Glass Insurance Company.
10 17
S M I T H ’S 
M U S IC  S T O R E .
S P R IN G  S T O C K !
Customers will find Standard Makers' Elegant 
Upright
F / 4 X 0  F ortes
In stock, such os
HARDMAN,
FISCH ER,
EM ERSO N, E T C .,
In  Audqtiu Oak, Fancy Burl, W alnut, M ahogany 
and Ebon I red  Casus.
PARLOR andCHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N J O S ,
N ew  H o m e  S e w in g  M aohineB
Aud u General Assortment of
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise,
• r  Instruments warranted, Prices Low, aad 
Terms of Payment Easy. 14
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
a nrn pEWT annum. ust.to■ ■ B I L l l  b u l l  I investors. GuaranteedI OtfUiUBt loss.
JL ±  W. HODMAN WIN8L0W,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V u n d e r b ill  U u lld in gJ .
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
EslubliNhed und dolnjr business in these some offices 
since Feb. 1.1877. For 16 consecutive years dividends 
have been paid at the rate of 12 per oont per annum. 
No defaults nor delays: no losses to clients. De­
posits received at any time.
T he Blaine M emorial S tatue.
l'he general subscription committee chosen 
by the Blaine Memorial Association at the
meeting held in .Augusta, March 14th, to de- 
visefnn asurcs through {which a fund shall be 
raised, by popular subs<.-ription^jfor the erec­
tion of a statute to the memory of Maine’s 
illustrious citizen, have gladly accepte and 
assume I th» duty assigned them.
In entering upon their appointed work, 
the committee are confidently assured of the 
sympathy and co-operation of all the people 
—those with whom our departed statesman 
was politicaily allied, and also the large num­
ber who, though widely differing from him 
in party measures and policies, generously ad­
mired and honored the man while living and 
mourn him dead, whose great influence did 
so much to give and keep for their beloved 
state the distinguished rank it holds in the 
national councils.
The putpose of the committee, therefore, 
is, by a thorough organization and canvass, 
to give every person in Maine, and so fnr as 
it is practicable to reach them all, her sons 
living beyond its borders, the opportunity of 
contributing to this work in such sums, small 
or large, as may be within the means and in­
clination of each individual donor It is be 
lieved that the true significance and value 
of the monument when erected will consist, 
not in the amount given, but in the willing 
feeling which prompts the giving; not alone 
that the money required for the work shall 
somehow be obtained,|but that all, the poor 
and the rich alike, shall share in the privilege 
of helping, be it by ever so little in its worthy 
completion. It will be the best and highest 
tribute to our departed statesman, that the 
monument dedicated to him shall testify to 
the love of the many, rather than to the 
larger ability, however generously bestowed, 
of the comparatively few.
The canvass will begin about the middle of 
this month and all will be given opportunit 
to contribute. The subscription committee 































L. R. Campbell has been placed in charge 
of the work of raising funds in Knox County 
and will make a thorough canvass. We are 
certain that our people will feel honored in 
paying honor to the memory of Maine’s dead 
statesman, and we look to see a liberal 
amount contributed here.
BOSTON LETTER
Our W eekly  L etter from New E n g lan d ’s 
Great M etropolis.
Bo sto n , May 8, 1893.
Fred U. Cummings, who made many friends 
in Rockland while on the Boston A Bangor 
steamers as messenger for the New England 
Despatch Co., is now with the United Stales 
Express Co on the route between Washington,
D. C.. and this city.
Frank M. Packard has been a constant atten­
dant at the hearings of the investigations ot the 
Bay Stale Gas Co. at the State Hi use. Mr 
Packard is studying stenography and utilizes 
his leisure hours in practice on matters of this 
nature.
Capf. Clarence Packard was in town last 
week. He contemplates engaging in the fish 
business in Portlaud the coming Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rice and son Carl, who 
hav“ been spending the Winter in Union are at 
Wollaston Heights, visiting Ex-Warden Rice.
Philip Howard was in the city a short time 
ago on his way to New York.
W. A. Campbell is at the Quincy House.
The Boston Museum presents quite an attrac­
tion to Maine people just at present, and one is 
sure of seeing several well known people in the 
audience at every performance. “ Shore Acres” 
with its quaint Down East characters, present­
ing ns it does a natural picture of country life. 
Hon J E. Moore ot Thomaston was one ot 
the mauy who enjoyed the performance, Fri 
day evening.
EXAMINING RAILROADS.
Maine's Railroad Commissioners took a 
look at the Boiron A Maine Railroad lust week, 
and this week devote their attention to the 
Knox A Lincoln.
Admittkd tub Facts 
News, aper editors have tf be very careful in
opening (heir columns f<J statements. Bui 
aware that the Dr Miles Medical Co. are re­
sponsible, we make rooi{ for (be following 
testimonial Irorn R McDoBgall, Auburn, Ind., 
who lor two years noticed* sioppuge or skip­
ping of the pulse, his lei (side got so tender 
be could not lie on it, biff heart fluttered, he 
was alarmed, went to ditfuent doctuis, lound 
no relief, but one bottle Af Dr. Miles’ New 
Heart Cure cured him. «1 he elegant hook, 
"New and Startling Facts J free at W H Kit 
trepges’s Drug store. Il mis all about Heart 




How to Bkcoj 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine not 
diseases, headache, blue 
sleeplessness, ueurulgn 
aud hysteria, but aht> t 
am pleased to sa.v that 
suffering with nervous 
prostration. I tried I  
Nervine, aud iu two wei 
In weight. I could uot 
now sleep perfectly eas; 
ing wondertully. Cand 
Nervine.—Mrs L. p Mijiard. Dunkirk, N. Y.” 
“ One customer used Nuwiueuud/zaiued fifteen 
pounds in flesh,” saw  Brow iy 8c Ma) bury, 
Cortland, N Y T rw  bottjgs aud elegant 
book free at W. H K irfedge/ Drug Store-
iy cures all nervous 
ervous prostration, 
l Vitus dance, fl's 
da up the body. “ I 
years of intense 
ease, headache arid 
Miles’ Restorative 
gained eight pounds 
down to sleep, but 
nd am still improv- 
say enough for the
MY MOTHER.
Don’t onll my mother old! That form to me so 
fair,
Though her forehead may he wrinkled and sil­
very her hair.
For oft In Infant helplessness she bent In loving 
mood
To satisfy my ev’ry need, and give me dally
food;
And then as I grew stronger It was she who led
the





And when our evening romp waso'< 
of hide and seek.
She taught my lisping tongue to pray 
me down to sleep ”
Don't cull my mother old! Though feeble she 
has grown,
And her eyes have lost the luster which onee 
they used to own;
Though her cheeks are thin and pallid and show 
deep lines of care,
To mo that face Is beautiful—the fairest of the 
fair.
And her fingers too, so nimble, so deft In work9 
of art,
That I’ve sometimes thought the fairies had 
really played their part:
Her stop so slow and tott’rlng still retains Ha 
modest grace,
With that upright, queenly bearing, which even 
now I trace.
Don’t call my mother old! Though faltering 
her tongue,
Her voice Is still as sweet to m ess tho music 
which she sung.
Ah' how well do I remember, like the echo of 
her song
The same clear notes return again through years 
now past and gone;
Aud when, as in pleasing story, she speaks of 
Joy or woe.
In the time that's past forever, in the long, long 
ago,
1 ever love to listen to her tales of olden time,
As to the sweetest melody of some far distant
chime.
Don t call my mother old! I cannot bear it
veil.
F u r it rings upon my soul like the tolling of a 
knell;
And 1 feel as If I'd lost her, e’en while she's 
with me still—
Oh' there is not another friend a mother's place 
can fill:
And none need ever chide mo for being over- 
fond.
For I feel the tie that binds me to he a lovlug 
bond,
Which time has served to strengthen and made 
to me most dear
A mother's holy precept, as she walked in godly
fear.
Don't call my mother old! ’Twould almost 
break my heart
To t e constantly reminded that she and I must 
part;
For we have passed together full many a happy 
year.
As companions to each other In ev'ry Joy and 
fear;
And as tho time shall narrow down between her 
life and mine,
OIL let me still be happy as my heart would 
e'er Incline:
And when the cord Is broken unto which I've 
ever clung.
’Twill be sweet then to remember mother a 
always young.
—Philadelphia Methodist.
! M 0 ^ .




d g e m o n t  w as  
ihe  m ost p e r­
v ersely  unlevel
p lace th a t  ever 
tried  th e  pa­
tien ce  of ten n is  
p lay ers . Every- 
thfriff sloped, e ith e r  w estw ard , to  th e  
sp u rs  of th e  A llegheny, o r  e a s tw a rd , to  
tire g lo rious old Blue liidge.
B ut if th e  lan d  w as p e rv e rse , ten n is  
is p e rs is te n t;  ami a  flue, e n te rp ris in g  
se t of boys m ade a  ten n is  c o u rt  one 
sp rin g , w heeled  th e  e a r th , leveled, 
g rad ed  and  rolled it. T h e re  w ere  e ig h t 
boys, and  th ey  ow ned th e  c o u rt by 
tu rn s , a fte rn o o n  ab o u t; so m etim es in ­
v itin g  g ir ls  to  p lay  w ith  th em , and 
som etim es hav in g  on ly  a  “s ta g  p a r ty .” 
Boys a re  n o t a ll a lik e  in  th is  m a tte r , 
y ou  know ; som e boys lik e  to  include 
g irls  in th e ir  gam es, and  som e th in k , 
and even  say , t h a t  g ir ls  spo il th e  fun. 
B ut g irls , 1 fancy , a re  a ll p re t ty  m uch 
a lik e  in p re fe rrin g  to  p lay  w ith  boys; 
boys confessedly  add v igor and  in te re s t  
to  p lay —even  one hoy, even  a  sm all 
one!
Ho It w as q u ite  an  o b jec t of a m b itio n  
w ith  tlie  E dg em o n t g irls  to  p lay  on  th e  
new  ten n is  co u rt, and  none w as m ore 
covetous of th e  honor th a n  E lean o r 
B arry , o r “ N ellie B ly,” as she w as 
know n, w hen  ba lls  w ere  flying. B ut 
Nell w as u o t asked  us o f te n  as som e 
poorer p layers, w hich  w as a  so m b er 
m ystery  to  th e  lass  herse lf. P riv a te ly , 
I have a lw a y s  th o u g h t it  w as because 
th e re  w as a  c e rta in  s p ir i t  o f “ crow " iu 
Nell; and  th e  y o u n g e r  people are , th e  
m ore they  resen t erow . She w as h a n d ­
some. d ressed  w e ll, w as q u ick  a t  h e r  
lesson, and  quick , a  trifle  overqu ick , 
som etim es, w ith  h er to n g u e; nnd th ere  
w as ab o u t h e r a c e rta in  nam eless , in ­
definab le  a ir  of su p e rio rity  o v er those 
who w ere beh ind  h e r in th ese  th ings.
T hey had a ll been  to  th e  c liffs  one 
a fte rn o o n , to  g a th e r  s p rin g  b eau tie s  
and  tlie d a in ty  b loodroo t—all, t h a t  is, 
w ho w ere n o t  fo r tu n a te  en ough  to  be 
on tin- ten n is  court.
" b e t 's  go aga in , to -m o rro w  a f te r ­
noon ,” su g g e ste d  M abel Dean.
1 c an ’t ,” sa id  N ellie, p rom ptly , “ i t ’s 
my G erm an  d a y .”
“ Well. F rid ay , then ; le t’s go  F r id a y .”
But some b ird  of th e  a ir  had  w his­
pered  to  E lean o r th a t  J a c k  M artin  w as 
going  t 'i  usk h e r  to p lay  ten n is  F riday . 
•Now d on’t pu l off on my a c c o u n t / ’ 
ried wily Nell, "m ak e  up  th e  p a rty  
for to-m orrow , ami I’ll d ash  th ro u g h
my G erm an  e a r ly .”
H ear h e r!"  s ighed  M abel. M abel 
s a lw a y s  s ig h in g  for so m ebody’s
accom pli h inen ts. "One w ould th in k  
G erm an w as h e r m o th e r to n g u e .”
Uh, i t ’s e x tre m e ly  easy  1 h a rd ly  
s tu d y  it  a t  a ll ,” sa id  Miss E lean o r, h e r  
l it tle  top-lofty  a ir  ap p e a r in g  a t  once.
•Nobody can  m ake  me believe i t  is 
easy  to  unde, s ta n d  written G erm an ,"  In­
s is ted  M abel. "Of a ll i rre g u la r , un- 
reaso n ab le  crow  s foot tra c k s , G erm an  
scrip t i ; e .  tin - le a d . I d e sp a ir  o f e v e r  
g e tt in g  tho best of i u ”
“ S tra n g e ,” sa id  E lean o r, l if tin g  h er 
brow  w ith  a  p re tty  l i t t le  a ir  of su rp rise .
Ob, com e off, N ell!” c ried  one of th e  
boys. "1 d o n ’t  believe y o u  co u ld  read
a G erm an  le t te r  if  I should w rite  you 
one. ”
j " I f  you w ro te  it, p e rh ap s Dot. Ed- 
I gar, "she an sw ered , archly .
! E d g ar took  g o o d -n atu red ly  th e  laugh 
' th a t  w e n t round, b u t he "owed her 
i one, and  it  su d d en ly  flashed in to  bis
m ind th a t  J a c k  M artin  could he lp  him 
pay his debt
T he nex t m orning , w hile Nelly was 
d u s tin g  the  p a rlo r  in w h ite  ap ro n  and
( d a iu ty  cap, th e  d oorbell rang. The 
1 lassie’s ch eek s flushed w ith  a p leased  
i e x u lta tio n : she had seen  Mr Theodora 
! M artin  s eolo cil m an come up  the s teps 
w ith  a  note in his hand. T enu is, of 
course; old Ja c k , w as c e rta in ly  put- 
t in g  on sty le , though. W hy h a d n ’t
1 he asked  her w hile th ey  were on the  
j cliffs?
| S usan  b ro u g h t the  no te  In on the  s il­
v er w aite r.
| “ Bob say as bow he bin tole w ait fer 
a n sw e r ,” she said.
“ Very well. Susan, in a m in u te .’* 
E lean o r to re  open th e  note W hat in 
th e  wide world! She gazed at it up 
and dow n and around , before she took 
it  in; then , in sp ite  of h e r d isap p o in t­
m ent and  vex a tio n , she broke in to  a 
m erry  laugh. I t  w as w ritte u  in Ger­
m an scrip t!
T he m err im e n t w as of sh o rt  d u ra ­
tion.
“ Tell Bob I c a n 't  an sw er now. I’ll 
send Mr. J a c k  an  an sw er la te r  iu the  
d ay .” B ut th e  flush of p leasu re  w as 
now a  d eep  red. I t  w as very m o rtify ­
ing. a f te r  h e r  b o astfu l tone of the  day  
before.
“ And n o t a n sw e rin g  it  p rom ptly  
ju s t  g ives me aw ay  a t  once,” she 
sighed. “ W ell, I'm  afra id  I deserve i t  
1 * a sk in g  for th e  ten n is  gam e,
th c o  w ould be w o rth  th e  w ork
I ’ll ) p u t on  i t  L e t me see. T he
*lieb " lu te in ' is p la in  e n o u g k ” She 
ran  h e r an x io u s  eyes dow n th e  b rie f  
page. “ Yes, h e re  is 'Freitag' and 
'Abend.' N o th in g  could happen  F rid ay  
a fte rn o o n  e x c ep t ten n is ; s till I cau ’t 
tak e  it  for g ran ted . Oh d e a rl w h a t a 
bore!”
Down she w e n t on th e  floor Qfcs g irls  
do w hen life g e ts  too  m uch for them ), 
w ith  a  G erm an  d ic tio n a ry  on one side 
of her, a prim er, and  th e  vexa tious 
note in h e r  lap ; and  th ere , would you 
believe it, W ilb u r found h e r w hen he 
cam e hom e to  lunch , d u s te a p  decidedly  
aw ry  on h e r  to ssed-up  cu rls , as  if she 
bad been  te a r in g  h er h a ir , face  s till  
m ore aw ry , w ith  a  susp ic io u s  dew y 
look a b o u t h e r eves, w hile  the  idle 
d u s te r  w as e n jo y in g  life  on  th e  floor 
beside her.
W ilbur took  p ity  on  her, and  from  
th e  v a n tag e  g ro u n d  of his co lleg ia te  
course found ou t t h a t  J a c k  w as po lite ly  
e n tre a tin g  her, iu very first-course  and  
im p erfec t G erm an to  p lay  ten n is  on 
Friday.
“ W ell,” she said , w ith  a  long  sigh  of 
relief, “ it  is th e  ten n is , th en ; t h a t ’s 
some com fort, anyhow . B u t 1 ju s t  
w ish  I could  w rite  C hinese’ If  I 
w ou ldn’t  give old J a c k  som e tro u b le  to 
find o u t w h e th e r  I w ill p lay  o r  n o tl”
H ello!” c ried  W ilbur. T he  m en tion  
of Chinese had  su g g ested  so m eth in g  to 
him .
“ 1 say , N ell, y ou  can  f ix  him  nicely. 
H ere! give me a  p en c il.”
In a very  l i t t le  t im e  an  a n sw e r  w u 
ready, and sm a ll Joe, ju s t  in from  
school, w as prom ised  a piece of ch ew ­
ing gum  t o  d e liv e r it  a t  once.
“ Say you w ere to ld  to  w a it for an  an ­
sw er, Joe. W h a te v e r y ou  do, d on’t  for­
g e t th a t .” w as N ellie ’s la s t in ju n c tio n .
“ Yes. t h a t  w as a  fine tu rn  to  it, NelL 
I w o u ld n ’t  h av e  th o u g h t of p u ttin g  a 
q u estion  in i t .”
Joe  cam e b ack  p rese n tly , w ith  th e  
ch ew in g  gum , b u t  w ith o u t th e  a n ­
swer. “J a c k  say s  h e ’ll send  an  a n ­
sw e r la te r  in th e  d a y ,” he reported , 
th ick ly , his m outh  b e in g  fu ll; and  he 
w as dec ided ly  a g g riev ed  by  th e  ro ars  
of la u g h te r  w ith  w hich  h is m essage 
w as received.
“ J a c k  co u ld n ’t  a ’ been g lad  m uch, 
w h a te v e r  y o u r  n o te  w as ab o u t,” Joe  
said, g la r in g  a t  h is  b ro th e r  and  s is te r;
F I
DOWN HUE W ENT ON TUB FLOOI4.
“ he sa id  a ll s o rts  of th in g s .”
“ W hat d id he say , Jo e ? ” q u estioned  
th e  co llege s tu d e n t  “ Come! I d on’t b e ­
lieve he sa id  a n y th in g  a t  a ll .”
“ Oh, d id n ’t  he, th o u g h ?  l ie  sa id  
'G re a t Cmsar!* and  ‘G re a t S co tti’ and 
‘g ee -w h illik e n s ,’ and  I d o n ’t  know  
w h a t e lse —a lo t m ore lik e  t h a t ”
T h is  w as th e  no te  J a c k  had received, 
w ritte n  on N ell’s scen ted  “c re a m -la id ,”  
in a p ro v o k iu g ly  c le a r  h an d :
“Tl ai a ypit tabt I tonnao rewaua uoy ni eht 
werbeh eugtoot. raed kcuj; tub, ni doog die 
hsilgue, 1 lliw eb detbgiled ot yalp htiw uoy. 
Esaelp lieV eui la tabw ruob ot nod yin Uos 
geolisP
"Sruoy nl doog htlaf, N e l l . ”
I t  w as a lm o st bed tim e befo re  N ell 
got h e r  an sw er:
•‘D b a »  N e l l —I cry quita. I'll come around 
for you a t half-p^st three, bringing what is left 
of me after the rage and despair your note 
throw mo Into. J ace.”
I t  w as ag reed  on  a ll  s id e s—of tho 
new  ten n is  c o u rt—th a t  N ell h ad  g o tte n  
the b est of it, “ as  a lady a lw a y s  d o es ,” 
dec la red  one of th e  boys, g a lla n tly .
“ Yes, i t  w as m o th e r w ho p u lled  me 
out of th e  h o le ,” confessed  Ja ck , “ by 
finding o u t t h a t  th e  w orda read  buck- 
ward; b u t we bad  w o rk ed  o v er the  
th in g  til l  d a rk !”
I th in k  N ell did g e t th e  b es t o f it, 
though uot only  as th e  ten n is -p la y e rs  
m eant, p erh ap s; for th ey  have all for­
go tten  th a t  she  used to  be b o as tfu l, 
in d  she n e v e r is now , th o u g h  th is  h ap ­
pened only  la s t  sp rin g l — E liz a b e th  
P resto n  A llan , in  D em orest'a .M agaxine.
GROUNDLESS JEALOUSY.
My wife Is jealous of each inn Id 
I worship In my verwe.
And every dollar I an» pnitl 
For them she deems a cur-e.
And though through them I buy her gowns, 
Pay ritxRors* bills nnd rent.
At their fair nothingness she frowns. 
Displeasure dire to vent.
One little secret I ’d < xplain 
’Twould set her uiind at rest
But no, 'twould render her too vain 
If she but dimly guessed.
Those rnnids 1 love for sordid pelf 
should go unwhlppcd of blame,
For every one is Just h-r«elf.
Called by another name.
R. L. Hendrick iu Harper's Bazar.
.Maitnera at m Tea Drinking.
On one point, at Ie-ist we may con 
grntulate ourselves, and tha t is on the 
improvement in tea table manners. 
Some old fashioned folk used to signal­
ize the conclusion of their tea drinking 
by turning the cuji upside down in tlie 
saucer. Iu other circh s the recognized 
sign of a disinclination fur more tea was 
the placing of the spoon in the cup in­
stead of in the saucer. When the queen’s 
first prime minister, Lord Melbourne, 
was a lad. residing at Glasgow in tlie 
house of one of the university professors 
—about the end of the last century—he 
wrote to bis mother an account of the 
Glasgow table manners.
“ We drink healths a t dinner,” bo 
writes, “ hand round the cake a t tea nnd 
put our spoons into our cups when we 
desire to have no inure exactly in the 
same manner that we used to behave at 
Hatfield, at Eton and a t Cambridge.”— 
All the Year Round.
An Odd Kind of » Club.
The L«»cust Grove Swimmers bad a 
dinner once a year, and each man, 
whether member or guest, was obliged 
to eat a whole duck and one complete 
lemon pie. lie who cleaned his plates 
most effectually was presented with a 
piece of silver plate, buspended over 
the dining table was a great wooden 
paddle, which was taken down when the 
toasting began. The significance of this 
article became apparent when a mem­
ber, in responding to a toast, told a  story 
which had been heard before. Another 
member whistled “Auld Lang Syne” 
and finished the story, thus proving that 
he had heard it before, and the paddle 
was put into vigorous use upon the of­
fender.—New York Times.
O ilillt le a  A b o u t M en ’s  W e ig h t .
Professor Huxley declares tha t the 
proper weight of man is 154 pounds, 
made up as follows: Muscles and their 
appurtenances. 03 pounds; skeleton, 24 
pounds; skin, 10} pounds; fat, 28 pounds; 
brain, 3 pounds; abdominal viscera, 11 
pounds; blood (that which would drain 
from the body), 7 pounds. Tho heart of 
such a man should beat 75 times in a 
minute, and lie should breath 15 times 
during each minute. At tha t rate, in 24 
hours he would vitiate 1,750 cubic feet 
of pure air to the extent of 1 i>er cent. 
In the same length of time bo should 
throw off through the skin 18 ounces of 
water. 300 grains of solid m atter and 400 
grains of carbonic acid.—Philadelphia 
Press. ______________
A sister’s duty is to persuade to virtue, 
to win to wisdom’s ways, gentle to lead 
where duty calls, to guard tho citadel of 
home w ith the sleepless vigilance of vir­
tue, to gather graces and strew flowers 
around the home altar.
C H U R C H  M A T T E R S.
The Banner M ethodist Dis ric t— O ther 
Religious N otes of In .c res t.
One year ago when Rockland M. E. District 
reported a large advance especially in mission­
ary offerings it was thought that high water 
mark was reached,und that under the influence 
of Chaplain McCabe. It was also thought 
that at tho end of another year there would be 
a falling off In the statistical reports. These 
predictions have not proved true, as there bus 
been an advance in tho missionary offerings 
of #158 over last year, making a total ttiering 
for the yeur ending April 26 of #1 521—enough 
to put the district over the #1,250,000 line for 
mibsions. Rockland District is the first dis­
trict in Maine to cross this line. Only one 
district in New England crossed this line last 
year. The advance in the rffering tor the 
seven benevolences has been #20. Thiee new 
churches have been built within the bounds ol 
the district, at an expense ol #3.830. Other 
improvements have been made in church 
property to bring this amount up to #10,209. 
Debts have been paid to the amount ol #1,- 
878. A total put out on church property lor 
the year #12,087, an advance of #5,820 over 
the proceeding year. The indebtedness <»n this 
property ol the district is only #3,775 and 
#1,700 is provided for. When we consider the 
dull times ot the past year, the small amount 
of work done on the ice duri:.g the Winter 
aud the poor success iu the fishing business, 
all of which uffects the Meihodtst people, the 
showing is not bad. Two hundred and sixty 
persons have been converted und about 200 
persons have been received into the cbuicb. 
To Presiding Elder Whaiffa great deal of the 
credit is due for (his most gratifying condition 
of things in the district, und the various pastors 
stood by him grandly. Rockland District is 
the banner district o' the state.
BARRE BITS.
Bakhe, V r., May 4, 1893.
Marr & Thompson have added to their tool 
business a horse to deliver tools.
0 0
Many granite firms bad a shut down on ac­
count ol the water flow tug into the sheds.
o o
The Charles I bumpsor, whore name was m 
the paper connected with mutder Uere was 
not the Thompson Horn Vniaihavei*.
« o
Owing to so much ram here for the last 
tweuty-tour hours at.d snow in the woods a 
freshet resulted here today. The water flowed 
into Mear's bariter shop on Main street so that 
be hud to take his chair into the fish market io 
order to do his wuik.
u o
L. R Fm'th. merchant tailor of Viuaihuvec, 
has becu doing first-class work fur Barre 
parties- J* C. Dime.
X O W ' f . .
W r can show you Ihe 
beM line of





Calf Shoe fo r  $ 2 5 0 ,
Il \ ' i i  n n  ii m an, you 
ev il had.
N
t  1 y\
f e
W p  can sell you th e  
s t
N o w
W e have the b es t line 
of
L a d ie s ’ O xfords,
A ll colors, all sizes, all 
• styles. I le e l and  S p rin g
H eel.
N ow r
Y o u  know th a t we are  
the
H A T T E R S :
T h a t  m ake the hat to 
tit your head and not 
your head  to fit the h at.
N o w ’
W e  have a lin« 
S hoes that are  j in r  
th is cut
S  '-.
JANltO <r I “ AV IX I '.  " , /
Jt4AR5MALL •'
N o w ’
W e can sell you Shoes 
for
Y o u r  C h ild re n
T o  suit you in C o lo r, 
S ty le  and P rice .
N ow ’
C om e and see our s tock  
a t th e  104 S hoe S tore .
' . B L A C i i r a n c o . ,
P ro p r ie to rs ,
I O THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1893.
proves the app» • te nd Js digestion. 
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health­
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of 
extract makes 5 r  . Ions. Get it sure. 
T his i« not n n lv Mju«t " .I”
«s others, hut far i/Urr. tin e  SOLD 
triul u  ill Mippoit t . .s-4« . EVERYWHERE WIIIImb. A Carlstss, ll»rlfoid, «L
IGE F O R  S U M M E R
Pure, Clean ta d  C lear is the Ice liar , 
vested by us a t Chlckawaukle Lake for 
next Sum m er's use and we shall cn- 1 
deavor to f i r e  the very best service pos- 
sible this season, for good service is | 
everything to anybody wanting Ice. If  . 
you shall need loe at wholesale or retail, 
by the ton or m onth, give us a trial 
O ur prloes su it everybody. 10
T H O R N D IK E  &  H IX .
34 3  MAIN S T R E E T .
N e v er
N ever
NEVER I
The long spring is never made now.
Now
It is the
Q u ic k ’W in d in g





S ee  i t .
All jewelers sell it.
All styles, $4 to A»».
BEST FLOUR
O N  E A R T H
$5.25 BBL.
jOTEvery B arre l W a rra n te d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot or Fancy BoxfFruncti,
The finest on the m arket,* te be sold at 
16 oents per pound.
Jo t of California Green Gage P lonu, 
In  1 lb. cans, at 16 cents per can. Bold 
everyw here at 26 cents. 
i Self-raising Buckwheat, and
.Maple Syrup,
Ju st In—nice for b reakfast these oold 
. ^mornings.
4 L bs. D a te s ...............................................................8S«
8 L b s .  P r u n e s ................................................. . . . . 2 6 c
B ea t S e e d le s s  K a ls ln r , p er  L b ...................... 1 5c
25 lioxee of honohue’e Illg I> Tobacco 
J u s t  In, and going at 30e per Ik .; this 
Tobacco is made hy  Mayo, and the reg­
u lar price Is 40c per lb. Try It at
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
244 M A IN  ST.
City of Rockland.
N O T IC E .
T b s  Jo in t Blanding Committee on A ccounts and 
C laim s of the City of Rockland will be in session 
at the City T reasu re r’s office ou the FR ID A Y  
E V E N IN G  precediuk the first Monday ef each 
m onth, for the purpose of examining claims against 
the c ity . All hills m ust be approved by the party  
contracting them , and should be presented a t said 
lime and place, or left with the com m ittee previous 




t2U12 Committee ou Accounta and Claims.
H W K I f lQ ,
Ta Bteamboats, T rains, U W eddings, Parties, 
Fwnerais, Etc., Pro«wpM A tte n tio n  g iv e n .
Ptrvt-fllafM Livery Homes,
Flue auid Stylish Turu-ontN
B u ek b o a rd  andl B arg es  fo r S um m er 
E x o u w io n s  and  P ic n ic s . 
Pnees Reasonable! GivolMu a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
F A B K  BTBKKrW O O K N BK  U N IO N  MT
4 9 -T e lsp h o u e  conn set I on.
HORSES!
Trusters, Workers, OenUtnueo's Drivers, Haddit 
Horses, Etc.,
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N C E
ttrin u»u» nun w
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
G urusr P a r k  a a d  U n ion  S tr e e t s .  D
gbg-T’elopbune connection.
Yes, W idow  Grey Cough 
Cure. I
ARBOR DAY
Rockland’s Schools Will See to lie I 
Proper Observance.
Next Friday Is Arbor day. and our city 
schools will rtttlnaIv celebrate It. In the High 
School there will be decorations, and the fol- | 
lowing program will be presented
Singing by school; quotations, historic trees; | 
reading, Boardman Austin; song,duet. Misses j 
Ingrahatu and Whltnev; reading, Robert 
Farwell; reading. Miss Luella Crockett; song, 
duet. Misses Hodgkins and La wry; reading, 
Miss Edith Chase: leading. Mis* Helen Hicks; 
song. Miss Agues Shaw; quotations; read»ng, 
Harry Baker; reading. Miss Grace I ay lor, 
song by school; addrt it, Itaolel M uus u; song, 
by school.
Friends and parents are cordially invited to 
be present, lhe hour at the High autl Lincoln 
Street Grammar Schools Is nine a. in.
NORTH HAVEN
Cyrus Carver lost a valuable cow last week.
H B. Webster, while digging clams, found 
one which ra ensured 6 Inches long, 4 Inches 
wide and weighed 1 1-2 pounds In the shell.
Schools began May 1. District No. 1 Is 
taught by Eva Sherburne; No. 2, Blanche 
Bowden; 3, Mabel Stone; 4, Elsie Crockett ; 
6, Sadie Colls ; 5 began April 24, taught by 
Addle Bates.
Capt. Mills, steamer Sylvia, began his daily 
trips between North Haven and Rockland, 
May 1 Besides the Sylvia there are three 
more running here, so there is good communi­
cation with the main land.
Hanford Beverage is quite sick with bilious 
fever... .Treat of Camden was in town recently 
....Hattie Green is In Levant, as nurse to her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Carver, who is very sick.... 
Hattie Brown is at home spending her vaca­
tion.
A. J. Ames tried an experiment on apples 
last Fall which proved successful. When 
gathering bis apples, he dug a hole in the 
ground, put in his apples and then put some 
hay, straw and dirt on top. This spring they 
were in good condition and very much Im­
proved in taste.
Rev. Mr. Purvis was installed as pastor of 
the Baptist Church Wednesday, May 3. 
There was prayer by Rev. F. M. Preble of 
Camden, a sermon by Rev. W. A. Ncwcombe 
of Thomaston. The installation prayer was 
delivered by Rev. H. B. Woods of Rockport. 
Rev. Mr. Preble gave the welcome and hand- 
ol-fellowship, Rev. F. J. Bicknell of Rock­
land the charge to the people.
P u l p i t  H a r b o r .— Mrs. Lois Quinn of 
Eagle Island is visiting at th'1 Harbor.... 
Lively meetings have been held at the church 
lately.... Mrs. Flora Brown made Lewis 
Brown a short visit last week. She is expected 
to spend the summer with him and perhaps 
the winter....Charles Kittredge went to 
Carver’s Harbor the 3d ....Edward Quinn is 
on the Sylvia...-Mrs. Cora Kent, who works 
in Camden, has been spending a few days with 
her father, A. J. Ames.... The horses that 
R. B. Quinn and F. A. Joyce recently bought 
in Rockiand were purchased of Oberton A 
Simmons. We find them straight men to deal 
with....Slow work planting this spring, 
although some farmers are getting along pretty
well with their potatoes........ Lobster catchers
report fish very scarce....Mary Brown has 
230 chickens.... James Webster is in very poor
health.........Several dogs have been killed
rather than to gel them licensed. Among the 
missing ones is the vocalist belonging to Mrs. 
Hiram Carver.
SOUTH LIBERTY.
Jesse Overlook has the lumber on the spot 
for repairs....Dr. Flanders is in poor health. 
He has had several severe bleeding spells.... 
Several teams are hauling big stone for the 
foundation to the steam mill....Mrs. Hannah 
Light is very latne, being injured by a door 
which the wind blew against her....Mrs. 
Elbridge Clark Is packing her goods to move 
to Rockland....Another new wagon went 
from the firm of Robinson A Ramsay Friday 
....Little Miss Mabel Overlook is on the sick 
list....The little daughter of H. H. Cunning­
ham is on the sick list.
ART ETCHIN G S.
T wenty-five pictures by modern 
French pain ters, now exhibited a t the 
St. Botolph club, Boston, are insured 
for $248,000.
A oast of Phillips Brooks’ face was 
obtained by the sculptor B artle tt imme­
diately after his death, and it is said 
th a t its resem blance to the original is 
excellent.
M. Munkacsy is a t  work in h is Neuil­
ly studio on a picture of such dimen­
sions th a t the canvas has to be raised 
and lowered by a machine for the p u r­
pose. It is th irteen  feet high and forty- 
five wide.
Sir George Read, president of the 
Royal Scottish academy, says Whist­
ler’s portra its a ttrac t because of their 
shadowy nature. “They are not peo­
ple,” he says, “ bu t ghosts." The im­
pressionist always did claim th a t he in­
fused spirit into his work.
According to the last repo rt of the 
science and a rt departm ent of the 
British governm ent there were under 
its auspices in 1891 207 a rt schools, with 
47,316 students; 1,008 a r t classes, with 
52,715 students, and 6,212 elem entary 
schools, at which 1.170,340 children and 
pupil teachers are taugh t draw ing.
MATINICUS.
Capt. Hiram Smith has bad improvements 
made on his house....Capt Weston Ames 
made a business trip to Rockland last week 
....George Rains, esq., of Sunset, Deer Isle, 
has shipped as mate with Capt. H. Smith.... 
Isaac Rosenbloom of Portland arrived in town 
the 2d..-.Miss Maud Norton of Matinicus 
Rock, was in town last week, en route for 
Appleton, where she will remain at James 
Hall's for a while. We are pleased to state 
that her sister Mrs. Horatio Hail is gaining in 
health....Mrs. Thaddeus Wallace ot Tenant's 
Harbor light station was in town last week, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lddo Tel 
man. Mrs. Wallace's friends in this vicinity 
(her former home) are always pleased to wel­
come her home.. ..Miss Eliza Calderwood of 
Camden and niece Miss Caroline Beverage, 
who have been visiting Edw. Ames and wife 
left here the 3d on packet Julia Fairbanks for 
Rockland, en route for their house....The 
Matinicus Fishing Co. is this year to have four 
weirs. Supplies for the business are fast ar­
riving and things begin to take on a business­
like aspect. Material for a floating weir ar­
rived the last boat...»Scb. Centennial, (.'apt. 
William Yonug, made a^trip to Deer Isle last 
week. Capt. Young’s daughter. Mrs. J. E. 
Knight, and children, returned with them and 
will reiuaiu a few days.
CUSHING.
Andrew M Kelleran went to Boston, Wednes­
day .... Mrs. Fannie Freeman and son Clarence 
have returned from Union... .Frank D. 
Hatboro has gone to Fall River to work at 
paving... .  W. A. Rivers and G. 1 Young are 
at work In Rockland....The new hearse ar­
rived Friday.. .  .The people are sorry to have 
Mr Meservey leave this year, but all are ready 
to welcome Mr. Greenlaw.
Bucrlbn's Arnica Sal^ .
The Beat Salve in the world, ^or Cuts, 
Bruises, Bores, (Jloere, Salt Khajkin, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ^ Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ijhi positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required* It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satislactjbn or money 
reiwded Price 26 cents per fgx. For sale 
by W. H KiUredge. k
FOREIGN PE O PL E  AND EVENTS.
West Indian people ea t alliga to r
I r is estim ated th a t about 200,000 pe­
destrians and 20,000 vehicles cross the 
Loudon bridge every.
A cai' iion has been issued by the au­
thorities of Berlin against Hamburg 
factory butter, w hich contains from 
18*4 to 1V“X per cent, of water.
Among several semi-civilized tribes 
the women do all the courting, and 
among the Zuni Indians they control 
the situation  after m arriage, as the 
children, inheritance, etc., belong to 
the wife.
With nothing but a  jackknife, Adolph 
Sjohrim, a M arquette Swede, lias con­
structed the frame of a clock represent­
ing an ancient cattle, lie  used various 
kinds of \Vood and worked on the job 
for two years.
France has a la rger stock of gold on 
hand than the United S tates, but 
it has also a per capita debt of $116. 35, 
while th a t of this country is only $13.84. 
Great B ritain’s per capita is $87.79; 
Ita ly’s, $76.06; A ustria’s, $70.84; Ger­
many’s, $37.03, and Russia’s, $30.79.
PITH AND POINT.
Snooper—“ I’d have you know 1 come 
of a good fam ily.” R icketts—“ You 
must have traveled a long distance.”— 
Vogue.
WuiFFLER—“They tell me Hharpleigh 
made his en tire fortune in less than  a 
week. How did lie do it?” Staples 
“Cornered the Boston spectacle m ar­
ket.”—Troy Press.
T he girl whose eyes are dazzled by 
un engagem ent ring  oau’t be expected 
to see many faults in the giver. For the 
time it may be said she’s stone blind.— 
Philadelphia 'Limes.
“ What is the difference between 
humor and nonsense?” said the inquisi­
tive man. “ Humor,” replied the candid 
mau, “is represented by the joke you 
make yourself; uouseuse is represented 
by the joke some o ther fellow m akes.” 
— Washington Star.
•Mr. Gingham.” said Taper, “ I would 
like a fortn ight's absence to a ttend  the 
wedding of a very dear friend." “ It 
must be a very dear friend, indeed, to 
make yon want tha t much time. Who 
is it?’’ ‘Well, sir, a fter the ceremony 
*Ue will be my wife.” Tid-Bits.
AMUSING SIG N S AND ADS.
“ Physiognomical Haircuttino” la 
•he announcem ent of a Boston barber 
who is a little  more than up to  date in 
ain methods. One’a hair and beard are 
trimmed by him to su it the features
T he sign over a Boston store reading: 
'•Pioklea and New York Sunday Papers” 
la outclassed by one recently  discovered 
In a Georgia village which advertises 
MAx Handles, Ink, Pens and Cheese.”
Bomb years ago in V ermont a widow­
er who lost a li ttle  girl had the follow­
ing epitaph placed on her tombstone: 
“Go sleep w ith iqa, Alminy S. Soon pa 
will come and sleep w ith thee.” Since 
then, however, he has buried three 
wives and is healthy yet.
T he following advertisem ent ap­
peared recently  in the London Morning 
Poet: “ A lonely gentlew om an, tired of 
adverse fate, capable of enjoying life, 
desires to  be adopted by w ealthy couple 
or old gentlem an. 8he is cultured, of 
good appearance; would prove a  trusty 
and agreeable com panion, etc., etc.”
In a aide stree t of an Ita lian  town a 
sign hanging in fron t of a physician’s 
offloe reads in p a r t as follows: “ The 
said Prof. Hicca will use for his salves 
in m aking them live snakes and large 
serpents, wolves, bears, monkeys, r-ar- 
mota, w easels and numerous o ther wild 
anim als alive and in good condition.” 
ON SC IE N T IFIC  S U B JE C T S .
T he h igher the barom eter the less a 
man weighs; the lower the barom eter 
the sm aller be feels.
T he calculation of the astronom er 
Bailey proved th a t the w eight of the 
earth  ia 6,049.836.000,000,000 tons.
Iir a  human body there are about 203 
bonea, The muscles are about 500 in 
number. The length  of the alim entary 
canal is about 32 feet.
An excellent method for w aterproof­
ing the surface of a wall is to  cover it 
w ith solution of soap. A fter tw enty- 
four hours a coat of lime solution is ap­
plied. This process is repeated several 
times, and is claimed to make the wall 
perfectly w atertight.
It is popularly supposed th a t it is 
civilization th a t increases and aggra- 
*ates nervous diseases, bu t Dr. Brin ton 
says it diminishes them. Among the 
lowest African races, which m ight be 
supposed to be devoid of nerves, he 
found such diseases very oommon.
If the sun were all coal, and th a t of 
the best quality, the en tire  mass, if 
em itting the heat now sen t forth , would 
be burned up in leas than  6,000 years. 
Nevertheless, astronom ers tell us th a t 
the sun may be depended upon for a 
few millions of years in the future.
AMONG THE RAILROADS.
Not a person has been killed in a 
Maine railroad wreck since 1889.
I Berlin has the widest tra in  roof on 
| the continent—th a t a t A nhalt station,
I which is 198 feet 5 inches.
I On the Bangor A Aroostock railroad 
! there Is one stretch  thirteen miles long 
I w ithout a curve, said to be the longest 
straight piece of track in New England.
I In New York the tra ius on the elevu- 
j ted railroads always creep around the 
( curves. In Brooklyn they always turn  
i them a t a rush. That i9 one thing, 
something, in which Brooklyn is not 
' slow.
' Numerous metal ties have been in- 
I vented and many roads have tried them, 
but all have proved unsatisfactory. The 
principal objections to them are their 
cost and their nonelasticity. A track 
laid on metal tics wears out rolling 
stock much faster than one laid on tim ­
ber.
T here is one way of te lling  the speed 
of a railway train  which old travelers 
claim is almost iufallible. Every time 
the car passes over a jo in t in the 
track there is a  d istinct click; count the 
number of these clicks in tw enty sec­
onds, and it is said you have the num­
ber of miles the tra in  is going per hour, 
the length of the rail is uniform. 
AMERICAN LAW-MAKERS.
Senator IIlll will spend some time 
on the California coast a t the la tte r 
part of the year.
Senator Cockrell is the only man in 
the chamber who has had an unbroken 
term commencing as far back as the 
year 1877.
N ineteen United States senators use 
but five letters each in spelling their 
names. The list begins with Allen and 
ends with White.
Senator W. D. Washburn, of Minne­
apolis, is called “Commodore” by many 
of his constituents. He owns a line of 
pleasure steamers th a t ply Lake Minne­
tonka.
Henry L. Dawks, who has retired 
voluntarily from a congressional serv­
ice in both houses th a t covered the 
period during and since the civil war, is 
as sturdy of figure and health apparent­
ly as ho was a t fifty. He is approaching 
the age of seventy-seven.
Mr. Carlisle’s new private secretary 
is Capt. Samuel N. Gaines, of Kentucky. 
Capt. Gaines was a  gallan t confederate 
soldier, was educated a t  the University 
of Virginia, and has since been connect­
ed w ith Kentucky journalism. He is a 
brilliant w riter and a very attractive 
man socially.______________
FASHION DECREES.
Mother-of-pearl fans arc once more 
heralded after being carefully laid away 
for many seasons.
A new navy-blue serge has a single 
thread-stripe of deep green, and is pro­
nounced very stylish.
Medium tan  rem ains the favorite 
color for gloves. While other shades 
are sold, this is the standard, and there 
is more demand for it than for all o ther 
colors combined.
While narrow-toed shoes are seen in 
the best shops, they are not by any 
means meeting w ith the favor tha t 
those who make a specialty of them 
would like to believe.
A feature of some of the first draw ­
ing room gowns was th a t they were not 
made in pairs; one, for instance, being 
w hite and the o ther pink, which can 
not be called a copiable vogue.
T he young woman of the day scarcely 
considers herself up to the times if she 
does not possess a num ber of waists en­
tirely  unlike any of the materials in the 
sk irt with which she wears them.
THE UNITED STATES.
T he United S tates has a less per­
centage of blind people than any o th e r 
country in the world.
THE legal rate of paym ent for sur­
veying governm ent lands is from five to 
nine dollars per linear mile.
T he United S tates land office was or­
ganized in 1812 under the supervision of 
the treasury departm ent. I t became a 
part of the interior departm ent in 1849. 
The governm ent still possesses 966.116.- 
$83 acres of land, more than one-third 
of which is in Alaska.
T he charter of Connecticut, given in 
1062, included not only the whole of 
Long Island, but northern  New N’eth- 
erlaiid in the Hudson river region. By 
a treaty  which Stuyvesant had made at 
Hartford in 1650, the English tow ns on 
Long Island were allowed the righ t to 
accept the protection of Connecticut if 
they chose to  do so.
FARM FACTS.
A southern Oregon farm er last ycai 
made $2,080 from ten acres raising 
prunes.
An outbreak of rabies has occurred 
on a farm in Armagh, Ireland, and 
several head of ca ttle were killed.
A company has been formed in Anhalt. 
Germany, tc utilize beet root molasses 
as a feed stuff, the molasses to be 
changed into a dry powder-like sub­
stance by the addition of certain feed 
stuffs, which also make it more nu tri­
tious.
In a lecture given a t Darmstadt, Ger­
many, by Dr. Lorenz, he stated th a t the 
loss to owners, through foot and mouth 
disease, in th a t country, was $4.75 per 
head. The number of cattle affected 
with the disease last year was 882,060 
head, causing a total loss of $2,434,000. 
MILLINERY NOVELTIES.
Very soft velvets of almost grenadine 
thinuess arc among the novelties in 
millinery trimmings.
Wide-brimmed hats, with an abun­
dance of ostrich-plume trimming, will 
be popular for spring and early-summer 
wear.
WiDE-RRlMMED leghorn hats, such as 
have been worn by children for the past 
few years, are brought out for ladies. 
They are to be trimmed w ith lace, 
bows and tips.
A flat-topped hat w ith a Prince of 
Wales eluster set exactly in the top of 
the corner is a new design. I t has the 
m erit of novelty, and but little  more 
can be said incite favor.
A SLAYER OF TIGERS.
R e p u ta tio n  a n  Eusrliehm an H a s  
M ade in  A m oy, Chino.
W h y  F r a n k  l . e y h u r n ’s N a m e  Is  F a m e d  In 
A ll P a r t s  o f  t h e  C e le s t ia l  U m p i r e -
H o t?  H e  E x te r m in a t e d  a  
B ig  B e a s t .
Frank Leyburn is the hero of China— 
that is, he is one of the heroes, though 
only a tea buyer for the firm of .Jardine 
: & Co., in Amoy, for he is famous as a 
, slayer of tigers and as such is tulked 
i of in all th a t pa rt of the great empire. 
The tiger of China, he thinks, is not so 
dangerous as th a t of India, but it is 
tierce enough. Mr. Leyburn recently 
arrived in San Francisco on his way to 
London and gave some intei^sting de­
tails.
“ With us,” he said, “ tiger hunting Is 
a  mere sport, ju s t like deer stalk iug  is 
in America, but when a tiger gets a 
taste  of human blood he a t once be­
comes ferocious and is never satisfied 
with any o ther d ie t They become 
transform ed into w hat are known as 
man eaters. Such a one makes his lair 
near a  village and w aits his opportun­
ity to seize a  victim. M oonlight nights 
suit 1dm best. At such a time he is ex­
tremely vigilant. He prowls about un­
til he sees some belated straggler in 
the streets. This is an opportunity for 
which he has waited for hours, perhaps 
fur days. There is the Hash of a heavy 
body in the moonlight, a cry of terror, 
a brief struggle, and the man cater is 
off for his la ir in the jungle bearing the 
helpless body of a  human being in his 
massive jaws. Months later, it  may be, 
the whitened bones are found in the 
dense undergrowth.
“ One day two natives came to rae a t 
our place in Amboy, sta ting  th a t a 
man had been carried off the n igh t be­
fore from a neighboring village. This 
was ju s t the opportunity I had been 
w aiting for. Taking out a heavy ex­
press rifle which I had brought from 
London, I took the two natives to ac* 
as guides and started  out I had al 
ready learned som ething about th« 
habits of the man ea ter and knew just 
how to go about it. From inquiry 
among the natives I ascertained the 
exact location of the la ir of the tiger,
"AS HE WAS IN THE AIR I LET GO THE 
OTHER BARREL.”
and for a small compensation I suc­
ceeded in securing the services of a 
coolie to guide me to the place.
“ I had brought w ith me a bull’s-eye 
lantern. Before night had set in fully 
I got everything in readiness and 
waited until it grew pitch dark. Having 
in the m eantime located the exact posi­
tion of the lair, I left my guide, who by 
this time was almost terror stricken, 
behind me, and on my hands and 
knees crept through the jungle. By 
the cautious use of my lan tern  I found 
the lair. Turning  on the light, I was 
startled  to discover the huge beast 
curled up and sound asleep. Bis head 
was resting on his paws and squarely 
facing me. As I prepared to level my 
rifle a t  hnn he stirred uneasily. T urn­
ing the ligh t full upon him, he raised 
his head, but before lie was thoroughly 
aroused I sent a ball from my rifle 
crashing through his brain. By good 
fortune I had struck him squarely be­
tween the eyes.
“There was a feast of rejoicing in the 
village when I returned w ith the skin.
“J u s t before 1 left China on my pres­
en t trip  I struck a man ea ter who was 
an old fellow and had a record of about 
tw enty victims. I had with inc a dou­
ble-barreled rifle of large caliber. I 
found no difficulty in tracing  him to his 
lair, bu t he gave inc a narrow call be­
fore I succeeded in finishing him. The 
trouble was th a t when I found him he 
was aw ake and ferocious, apparently 
from the effects of hunger. I had shot 
so many th a t I thought nothing of it 
and gave my tiger one barrel out of 
ray gun. Most unaccountably I missed 
him clean, and his eyes fairly blazed.
“ Lashing the ground with his tail, he 
sprang tow ard me like a flash. As he 
was in the air I let go with the other 
barrel and struck him in the left shoul­
der, the heavy ball penetrating to his 
heart. He fell a t  my feet, and so close 
was he th a t before he died 1 could feel 
his hot breath upon me. I t was the 
most narrow  escape th a t 1 ever had. 
When measured, the tiger was found to 
he almost 12 feet in length, and his 
claws were 1% inches in length. 1 had 
the la tte r mounted and distributed 
among iny friends.”
A W e s te r n  G i r l 's  I d e a .
A very clever young western girl, 
who came to New York with the desire 
to work and make money, and who has 
heretofore failed in th a t attem pt, bus 
sent out cards to w< althy housekeepers 
to the effect that she will make con­
tracts to sweep, dust and clean their 
apartm ents so many times u week for 
so much, in the advent of a sudden 
loss of servants she believes she will be 
able to take up a g reat many orders. 
“ It is a genuine fact,” says she, “ tha t 
the general run of servants in New 
York are too saucy, ignorant and slov­
enly to know how to set a room to 
rights neatly and artist ieull.v as well. 
They are always hreuking pre-ious 
bric-a-brac, tearing exquisite silken 
picture stztrfs and tidies, or scrubbing 
the dust and grim e into elegant por­
tieres. I baCieve some women ought to 
make a profession of house-cleaning.”
SOUTH THOMASTON
GsoRost R i v e r . —Some of our farmers have 
planted pens and potatoes.... I. K. Clark has 
been at work on Clark Island the past week, 
repairing the bridge.... Wllmont Smalley baa 
obtained work at Clark Island, culling paving 
..••Miss Rdiib (.'lark rtturned from Rock­
land Wednesday, where hbe baa been stopp­
ing with her sister, Mr». F. ’.V. Covel.... M hs 
Jeanett William* of Thomaston visited Mn. 
Herbert Newbert last week.
O w l ’s H e a d .— M Irb Celia Emery moved 
into her bro bit's house last week and will 
conduct tbe dressmaking business tbere. She 
will be assisted b> Miss Ella Emery....The 
Timber Hill school began May 1. Mlsa Isabelle 
Lat le teacher... .Miss Katie C Emery will 
teach n term of school in Lincolnville, be­
ginning May 8....Alonzo McCuskk Las taken 
charge of scb. Polly and gone to Orland for a 
load. Chan. Pierce |has gone with him .... 
Miss Daisy Mr.ddocks will teach the Owl’s
Head school, beginning May 16----Miss
Lizzie Jackson teaches the Pallyhhck School. 
The term began jes’erdny....Tbe Thursday 
storm raged with fury in the vicinity of Cres­
cent Beach. The end of the long wharf got 
badly twisted and six small boats broke from 
their moorings andjpiled high and dry on the 
beach.
Combined Religious Meetings.
The Methodist Epworth League, Congre- 
gationalist Y. 1’. S. C. E. and Baptist Y. P. I 
will hold meetings as follows:
Friday evening, May 12, at the Congre 
gational Church, D. A. Packard leader; sub­
ject, "Fellowship in Work.” Psalm 133, 1. 
John, 17:20-26, Acts 18:3.
Friday evening, June 9, at the First Bap­
tist Church, Mcrtie G. Collins leader; subject, 
"How Christ has helped Me.” 1. Peter 3:15- 
16, Ps. 94:17-19.
Friday evening July 14, at the Methodist 
Church; subject, "Texts and Hymns We 
Love;” E. W. Porter, leader.
The object of the meetings is the promo­
tion of good fellowship among the young 
people of the societies. The plan was sug­
gested by members of the Epworth League. 
Committees of three members each were 
chosen by the several societies, to confer anti 
make arrangements. The committees decided 
that once a month, instead of holding the 
regular young people’s meetings separately, 
the three societies unite in a general praise 
and prayer service, under one leader, and 
that the meetings he held alternately with 
each church for three months as an experi­
ment. The matter of making the meeting a 
union service of all the young people’s 
societies in the city was discussed, and it was 
thought best to hold to the original idea of 
uniting only the three societies named dur­
ing the experimental stage, after which time 
the committees would he better enabled to  
judge of the success ot the meetings, and if a 
more general movement seemed desirable, 
they would then be able to seek such on a 
definite basis.
The movement will be under the direction 
of these societies, during the experimental 
meetings, but all who believe in Jesus Christ 
as their Saviour are cordially invited to he 
present and it is hoped that others will come 
in and participate iu the meetings. No or­
ganization has been formed. The matter 
has been undertaken through a belief in the 
broad catholic proposition that Christian 
unity can he obtained without the sacrifice 
of individual convictions, and that through 
such unity the young people may keep in 
touch with all the great lines of Christian 
activities.
Fine Books, Fabulously Cheap.
Many of the choicest books o f the 
woi id are now bein£ issued in stylos 
and a t prices to delight hook-lovsrs 
with limited purses. John  B. A lden, 
Publisher, 57 Rose street, New Y’ork, 
who was the pioneer, and is still the 
leader in the “ L iterary  R evolution,” 
sends us a copy o f Bayard T ay lo r’s 
fam ous and delightful “ Views A foot, 
or Europe seen w ith Knapsack ami 
stall,” as a sample o f his lialf-morocco 
g ilt top style, in which he publishes 
some o f the w orld ’s most fam ous 
hooks at prices ranging from  30 cents 
to 60 cents each, the same hooks being 
issued also in neat cloth binding at 
prices ranging from  15 cents up. These 
hooks are always in large type, printed 
on fine paper, the cloth binding being 
of excellent quality , and the lialf-mo- 
rocco gilt top style fib to adorn a n y  
library. A 32-page descriptive pam ­
phlet may he had free, or a 128-page 
catalogue, a veritable feast fo r hook 
lovers, may be had fo r a 3-cent stam p. 
Address J ohn B. A lden , Publisher, 
57 Roso street, New Y ork.
D O M ESTIC  
P A P E R  P A T T E R N S
M R . E . F . LE A C H
Io  connection w ith his sew ing machine buol- 
uess has the ugency f r  the
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS!
Dom estic Reviews, Q uurterly , 26 cents
Dumontic M onthly M egusine, 10 ceuts
O rders by mail or other wiao prom ptly  attended 
to. 10
33d MAIN STREET,
O pposite Fuller 6c C obb's new store.
T h e  B es t P la c e  to  B in
- C E M E N T —
-IB  AT-
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s,
The Coal D ealers
T ills o n  W a r )
I’etephooe Connection. 2)
BOOK B IN D E R Y .
Uugaxines, books and paoers , bound in a first- 
class m anner and al low pdoes. W ill call for and 
deliver w ork. Drop a postal and will call and 
show samples 0 / bindings. A ddress
to M A IN E HOM E JO U R N A L , Rockland.
IL B. F ilxmomx , T ravelling  A gent.
TRADB MARS
W ID O W  G R E Y
S u f f e r e r s !
Yon can feel sa le  because
A re recom m ended by home 
physicians. They prescribe 
them  because they  never 
fail to  cure.
A ll R e l ia b le  D e n ie rs  S e ll  T h e m .
A. J . BIRD & CO.




In  Cheat n u t, S to v e ,  E g g  a n d  B rok en  Slr.«a
Lehigh Coal
In  E g g  a n d  B r o k e n  HIkom
Georges Creek Cumberland Cod. 
H ard W ood, F lour, G rooeries, F ro
visions, P ressed  H ay and S traw , 
Lime, E nglish and A m erican Cem ent, 
W estern N o .l  and N o .2 Cem< nt. 
C g-O n 'e rs prom ptly fllled. T elephone connection
A. J. B IR D  <fc C O .,
North End, liockluiid, Me
H . 0 .  G U K D Y  & C O
-  DEAI.EHH IN—
C O A L
O f all sizes,
3------------ W O O D
Long|and fitted for the stove 
Lime, Cement and Plasiering lla ir , 
(OBOOBKIBS, PKOVlBrONB, 
p j j o u r i  a i v u  n t a t i j o  
tOf P rom pt attention to o rders by te lepl on< .r
th e rw  is©.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me.
A. F. Crockett «fc Co.,
- P C  A LUBA iw —
C O A I .
liroken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin (oill.
A. F. CROGKETT & CO.
C ro o k e tt B lock ,
N o rth  E n d , B o c k la n d , M e
S. G Prescott & Co
Have In stock all sizes of free burning
COAL
o r  t h e  B o a t l  Q u a l i t y .
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
Gtorges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W OOD!O F  A L L  X £ .X l\rX 3 0 .
Akron Sewer and Drain Pipe,
G K O lM i T IL E
F o r  U n d e r  d r a in  lu g  P u r p o s e s  All grdere 
prom ptly fllled. Telephone couuvotlon. IU p  eoi-
pnuber the  place, I
S. 0 . PRESCOTT & COb
T IL L S O N 'S  W H A R F , R o c k la n d . Al in e
USE M ISS B EE C H E R ’S
Hair and Whisker Dye
C O L O R S B R O W N  A N D  B L A C K .
I t  contain* no su lphur o r lead. W ashing la not 
required after dyelnv, as In o ther dyes. W hole­
sale druggists who have handled all the various 
dyes pronouuce It the best single p repara tion  ev< t 
brought to their notice. T he largest ho ttie  and II e 
best dye in the m arket. Used extensively by ladh s 
Frepared  only by O. W . THOM PSON.
M* Rockiand, Ms
Hold by all dealers.
LADY W ANTED.
W e w ant an agent to s e l la  new religious w erk 
In this city, T h o w te lo u  and Union. We have the 
grandest book o f  the century and any lady uau 
make $2 an evening working lor us.
14 A ddress HOME JO U R N A L , Rockland
